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1 Think and j  
H a i;e  a Right to Say *

*  By
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A Nation Mourns

at Local Hi

T H E  PLYM OUTH  M A IL B ie r iw ig * /
W a r

bonds

Famed Detr )ii Pastor Will Be Speaker

The sudden and untimely deatn of Hon. Frank Knox, secretary 
of the navy, is a national loss, mourned by the entire country. a!11 
of ^is life o tireless -worker, there is no question but what the dis
tinguished member of the cabinet worked iiimself to death. He was 
just as much^of a war casualty as any of the boys who have m ^ e  

. the supreme tocrihce on Ithe field of battle. During his loiu* years as 
head of the nation’s naval forces, he built the world’s most powerful 
navy, a navy superiority that our nation should nbver again sacri- 

' ifice. Mr. Knox was a Michigan product. By his amazing accomplish
ment he helped make secure our country's future.

/  /  /
W hat W ill Be the,N ext Move?

How that General Maollrthur refuses to be any part of Senator
Vandenberg’a “stop Dewey^’ effort, we wonder what the new move 
will be to sidetrack the Michigan-bom Republican candidate for
president. There isn’t much use in wasting time on speculation, 
however, because there isn’t one thing Governor Dewey’s opponents 
can do to stop him from getting the Republican nomination or pre
vent his election as president of these United States.

/  /  #
Common Sense in This Proposal *

There is sense in the proposal made Sunday by W. A. Markland, 
political writer of the Detroit News, pertaining to the non-payment 

legislators for services in Lansing. Over the years we hwe con
sistently opposed increased salaries for members of the legislature. 
We have always figured that any person' who desires to serve in 
the oapacHy of a legislator should do so4or the opportunities of 
additional pdblic service the position-offers, and not for financial 
gain. We w o^d not, however, go quite so far as Mr. Markland sug
gests. That ̂ g h t  bring about group support of legislators, with 
lobbyists seeking legislative places. That would never do.

t i t
The Person W ithout Sin

“He that Is withopt sin among you let him cast the first stone,” 
is a well-km^wn Biblical statement

Down thJ|ough the ages has come another bit of logic, wnich
says “If we desire to judge all things justly, we must first persuade 

tb it  none o r  y
Maybe if some of our alleged reformers would consider and take

. ourselves tb it  none oi ys is without sin.”

to heart th e^  two ^ ^ s m s , a discussion of some public problems 
might take place without malice, without rancor, without vicious 
aspersions.

We find it difficult to understand why a certain few can be found 
in ahno^ any community or City who seemingly find satisfaction 
in tearing down the standing and reputation of some of their neigh
bors and fellow citizens. How much more satisfaction one can gain 
by searching out the good things ̂ that can be said and then saying 
them. If e v ^  one would do that, wouldn’t  this be a fine old world 
in which to live, especially in these days otf tribulation!

/  /  /
No Fear of Russia

It was the pleasure of the writer a few evenings ago while at
tending the district conference of Rotary in Detroit to sit beside 
a prominent business man of the state who was in Russia seven or 
eight years just before the German hordes swarmed over that coun
try. It was most encouraging to get his viewpoint of what lies ahead 
in our relationship with Russia. He sees nothing which will in any 
way lead to complications in the peace settlement with the ruling 
powers of that country a i^  predicted that our relationship with 
Russia will be of the mos^ friendly kind.

There is one thing, however, he said, that he could not under
stand about the new order of things in Russia. It is the position 
occupied by women in ,heavy industry.

“You see women building highways. They run the locomotives. 
They fire the engines. They Ido the hardest kind of manual work. 
While Russia doesn’t exactly follow the system of the American 
Indians where the wwnen 1 had to do all the hard work while the 
Indians hunted, still the system borders pretty close to the way the 
Indians did in this country years ago, except that the men work 
hard, too,” he said.

“But Russian women do the hard wotk and do not complain. 
1 never did quite reconcite niyself to this phase of Russian life. 
But that is a matter of their concern and not ours. In all of the time 
I was in Russia I heard or saw nothing which would indicate that 
we could not get along nicely and most satisfactorily with Mr. Stalin 
and blS' associates. And that does not mean that we have to adopt 
any of the ideas prevalent in that country.”

t t t

Frank McKay’s Successor
From all surface indications, it appears that Frank D. McKay 

has not much of a chance to be re-elected national committeeman 
by delegates of the Republican party to the iiational convention in 
Chicago: Governor Kelly, vf-ho stepp^ into the fight to help unseat 
McKayism, appears to have won a decisive fight for RESPECTABLE 
politics.

But there is one important thing to watch. Simply to unseat Mr. 
McKay and place one of hi$ friends in the position will do no good. 
The Republican party has d<»Tfianded that'MoKayism be eliminated 
from all party control. Th^t means the delegates to the national 
convention imist NOT elect!some McKay ally to the position.

As we see it, there is o<ily one candidate so far mentioned who 
is free from all McKay tiesl That Republican is Arthur E. Summer- 
field of Flint, who took charge of the Republican financial affairs in 
Michigan a few years ago and gave the party treasurer a balance 
instead of a deficit. There is one thing sure, EVERY PENNY he 
collected went into the Republican treasury*

Well, do we recall a number of years back when the McKay 
forces had collectors running around the state digging up money 
supposedly for the Republican party. No one ever knew how much 
was collected. James Thomson of Jackson was state chairman at 

. that time. He was making a desperate effort to keep an office open 
in Lansing. But he was handicapped for lack of funds. Mr. Thomson 
fi'eely told of appealing to |one Republican for aid. He was advis^ 
that he had turned a fairly | good sized check over to one of McKay’s 
men. Former Chairman Thomson says he went to Grand Rapids 
to get the cash, and receiv^ only a part of what had been contrib
uted for the Republican party.

h School CommencemeiR

Chief Thui 
Clears Up uas 
Station Rohpery

Dr. Edgar DeWitt Jones, pastw 
of the Central Woodward Chris
tian church, will deliver the com
mencement address to the senior 
class of Plymouth high school on 
the evening of June 15.

Announcement of the selection 
of Dr. Johes was made by Super
intendent of Schools George A. 
Smith this ^eek. j

In selecting Dr. Jones for tBie 
commencement address, the school 
has obtained the’services of oie 
of the outstanding speakers in 
the United States.

Dr. Jones has an international 
reputation as a speaker and 
preacher.

Dr. Jones was bom- in Texas, 
an Ohioan by residence, > a 
sourian by adoption; a  Kentuck
ian by marriage, an Illinoisan tty 
citizenship and a Detroiter P  
process of dynamiting.

He holds a number of imivef- 
sity degrees, most of them ho: 
orary.

He is widely known as a ibiojt- 
rapher on such men as Washi 
ton, Lincoln, Woodrow Wilsc i, 
Robert E. Lm , Thomas Jeffersi n 
and Andrew Jackson.

He has served as’ president tt
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The court record 
Harold Braidwood whs arraigned 
before Judge J. RusU ig Cutler on 
Monday afternoon < n a charge 
of breaking and ei tering, and 
was bound over to 
courts.

But behind that b^e  record, is 
a story of detectiq|^ 
of Chief of Police 
Thumme which reads 
book.

^ain street

The breaking and < ntering was 
at the filling statip i of James 
Sessions on North 
last Wednesday night 
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tion earlier in the c ly, and had 
askc>d some rather s range ques
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Now, Braidwood 1 ad been in 
Plymouth the previo is week. He 
had had an acciderf, at which 
time it was learned 
driving on a chauffer’s license, 
which had been obtai led through 
misstatements that le  possessed 
a driver’s license, 
never been revoked.

But the driver's 
been revoked, so 
picked him uf> on

license had 
itate police 
hat charge.

and he was sentence I to 15 days

Well do many Republicans rem^nber the claim made by the 
McKay forces that 'TMrfCay was paying the bills of the Republican
party.” There are some sapheads within the party to this very day 
who believe that he took the money out of his own pocket to do so.

We have asked before, and we ask again, for a complete state
ment of ALL the money that was collected throiigh solicitation by 
McKay men during those years, ^ut of epurse the request is a use
less one. No one serving the Republican party at the time co\dd 
get a detailed report and no one will get it now.

So one should discount all this bunk about McKay paying out 
of his pocket any of *the bills of Michigan Republicans.

Mr. Siunmerfield has never truckled with McKayism. He is not 
the candidate of a manujfacturers’ pressure group or any other 
pressure gnoup. We do not believe that any special group should 
dominate any political party or any official of a political party.

If Michigan Republicanism wants to be sure to eliminate Mc- 
Kayism, then it must be sure that no McKay henchman succeeds 
McKay as national committeeman. There is but one way for Gover- 
nor Kelly to go—and that is all out support for Mr. Summerfield.
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the Federal Council of Churches, 
it nresildknd is the current president *4>f 

the Detroit council of ciurcihaB. 
He has served as ex^hang^ pastor 
of historic Renfield Street United 
Free church at Glasgbw, Gotland.

He has written a niunber of 
books of fiction, as well | s  coti- 
pilations of essays and lectures.

-------------- '------------ !--

Cub Scouts Plan 
Training Course

Beginning Monday evening, 
May 8, at 7:45 o’clock, Cub Scout 
training courses will open at the 
Stark school, comer of Stark and 
Pine Tree roads, for ev^y  cub- 
master, assistant, pack <^nunit- 
teemon. den mother and' parent 
qf a Cub Scout.^ This b*aiai68" 
course is for district No. 7, which 
includes the city of Plymouth and 
surrounding territory.

Jack Williamson, one i of the 
best trained Cub Scout jtrainers 
in this council, will be t|ie dean 
of the course. He will be {assisted 
by Kenneth Swarthout, <:ubmas- 
ter of pack No. 142. There will 
also be a number of othet* assist
ants.

The course will run for six 
weeks, and it is strongly urged 
that everyone interested in the 
highly successful Cub Scout move
ment be present and take part 
in th-e work. •

Fal Collection
Breaks Record

An all-time "high” record 
was made during the month of 
Ai^il by Plymouth citizens in 
the collection of grease for war 
munitions. Mrs. R. D. Merri- 
man, chairman of the commit
tee having this activity in 
charge, states that the total 
April c o l l e c t i o n  was 2.426 
pounds, considerably more than 
a ton. This is «the highest 
amount of grease collected in 
any one month since the drive 
started nearly two years ago. 
Mrs. Merriamn and.her work
ers are out now to make the. 
May collection larger than that 
of AprU.

Exierminale
Golf Course Zoo

R e g i s t e r  N o w  f o r  V is i t  o f  B lo o d  B a n k  U n i t  o n  N a y  3 1
Wednesday; May 31, has been fixed as the date for the 

next visit of the blood bank mobile unit to Plymouth, it was 
announced yesterday. The unit will be at the Masonic temple 
between the hours of 3 o*cl6ck and 7:15 in the afternoon. I t  is 
urged that donors register early, as there are 283 registrants 
needed. Donors may register at the city hall, the Beyer drug 
store or by calling Mrs. H. R. Penhale, phone number 252-W. 
I t  is needless to urge upon residents of Plymouth and vicinity

the necessity of donating blood for the use of American 
wounded soldier and sailor lads throughout the world. Already 
thousands of lives have been saved, and some of the blood the 
good citizens of Plymouth and vicinity have already contrib
uted to the blood bank has made possible the recovery of some 
badly wounded boy in uniform—maybe some of the boys 
from around here who have been wounded. Make Pl5rmouth*s 
next blood bank contribution the largest.

NafiVes Greet 
American Soldiers

Emerson Robinson and EUlee
Island Natives

Robinsfc, with theEmerson 
flight operations of one of Uijcle 
Sam’s flying units over in the 
South Pacific, landed some ti^e  
ago on Ellice island—and wolild 
you believe it, here’s his pictiire 
with a couple of natives of the 
island. They’re all decked outj in 
honor of the landing of Ameri
can troops. Not shown in the ire- 
production of the picture is pne 
o^ the big native men with a bolo 
knife about three feet long. There 
is an interesting letter on “Our 
Boys” page from Emerson. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Robinson of 810 Forest, and a 
graduate of the Plymouth high 
sdiool. '

Howard iHail. prominent North- 
yille sportsman arid well known 
in Plymouth, isn’t quite so sure 
that the country is not already 
headed right back to the Indians, 
the wolves, coyotes and squirrels

Out at the Brae Bum golf 
course on the Five Mile road just 
over the line in Washtenaw 
county, Mr. Hall has hpd a num- 
l^ r of men working lately get
ting the course ready for the sum
mer season.

“They have come across enough 
different w'ild animals out there 
to start a modem zoo,” stated Mr. 
Hall yesterday.

Dick Bartholamew, big game 
hunter and Nonn^Ue golfer ex
traordinary, took shotgun in 
hand, says Mr. Hall, and started 
to clean up the golf course zoo.

A wild dog he shot proved to 
be just an ordinary red fox that 
had carted 16 pheasants, Mie 12- 
pound goose, a turkey, two chi<dc- 
ens and a miall pig Into its den 
for its young. One small vixen 
was added to the kill. There’s still 
plenty of big game hunting left 
out there, declares Mr. Hall.

Paper Drive Hits 
All Time High

In  Plymouth and vicinity, 
the collection of scrap paper 
last week resulted in the ;ac- 
cumulation of more than  ̂2L 
tons of badly needed materials' 
for the making of shipping 
cartons and other supplies for 
the government.

Mrs. Russell Powell, general 
salvage chairman, states «ihat 
last week’s collection broke all 
records in Plymouth, ^

Of this amount 20,250 pounds 
were picked up by the city trucks 
and the energetic Boy Scouts Icol- 
lected the other 21.190 pounds. 
But the activities of the Scouts 
included much of the district ly
ing outside the city limits. |

"If we can keep the paper Col
lection growing at the rate it! is, 
I wouldn’t be Surprised but wbat 
in our collections later, we tan 
be sure of 50 tons or more ai 
each collection,” stated Mrs. Pow
ell yesterday.

It is difficult to obtain trucks 
and the Scouts will have an ever 
.ncreasing responsibility in con
nection with the waste paper 
drive. In order to help the Scouts, 
.the salvage ccmimittee is asking 
that every resident of Plymouth 
:0wnship that has a bundle < of 
waste paper to pick up, to pljace 
a small flag or piece of wljiite 
cloth in front of the home. It is 
suggested that it be tied to the 
mail box or nailed to a tree. *fh€ 
boys will then know that there 
is paper there to be picked |up. 
We believe that the Scouts Crill 
be able to cova* the whole town
ship, providing residents will;co
operate by using the white signal 
flag. If this is not possible^ of 
course they can always resorjt tc 
the ielefflione and reach mei on 
phone 50,” added Mrs, PowelL

Girl EntertaineTs 
at Townsend Club

Members of the Plymouth 
Townsend club were pleassmtly 
entertained at their last meeting 
by a group of entertainers known 
as the “Sweethearts of the Sad
dle,” tinder the direction of Miss 
Jeanne Lute. The pleasing jpro- 
gram was arranged by Mr.'iwd 
(Mrs. Harry Gottschaik and |Yed 
lAtte. The next meeting will be 
held on M^y 15.

Cily Plans for 
Badly Needed 
Improvements

Step» Token to 
Develop W ater, Sewer 
and Street Needs

The first step in what may be 
a rather lengthy procete of de
veloping^ the municipal facilities 
of Plymouth was taken at a re
cent meeting of the city planning 
commission.

The planning commission voted 
approval of the “matching” sys
tem of funds between the city 
and the state for providing plans 
for postwar programs.

Under ^  plan, as outlined in 
bill No. 5’i^ f  the 1944 recent spe
cial session of the legislature, pro
vides that up to a certain point 
the state will match any funds 
provide^ by the city for creating 
PQstwaf plans.

As announced last week in The 
Plymouth Mail, the city program 
hris as its immediate objective 
the creation of a sewage system 
for the southern section of the 
city, the improvement of the wa
ter supply and the improvement 
of the streets.

The city planning commission 
went along with this program, 
which was expounded by Mayor 
Stanley Corbett.

Becau^ of the technical details 
involved in such a program, it is 
planned to employ an outside en- 
girieer-to.dzaw-u^ the plans. Pay
ment for these plans will then 
be made through the joint funds 
of I the d ty  and state.

City Manager Clarence Elliott 
pointed out that the principal dif
ficulties will be in construction of 
the sewage system in the south 
riart of the city.

The difficulties expected in the 
sewage construction include co
operation between the city, Plym
outh township and the county 
goVemment. While the city is 
coiiicerned only with that terri
tory definitely inside the city 
limits, the newly constructed 
homes south of Ann Arbor road 
prribably also would wish to be 
included in any sewage program. 
Their program would have to be 
worked out through the township 
government.

The ihtersector‘Sewer is owned 
by the county government. The 
problem is to get, the city and 
township sewage to the inter
ceptor sewer. There are two 
plans by which this might be 
done. City sewers, with adequate 
pumping facilities, might pump 
the sewage from the south end of 
the city to the present connec
tions With the county interceptor 
sewer. t

But there is an alternate plan, 
which would require the construc- 
tipn by the county of about three 
nfiles of new sewer line along 
Aim Arbor road.

It was pointed out that if the 
section of the township south of 
Aiin Arbor road is to develop, it 
might be better that the county 
sewer be extended.

This -will be largely a matter 
for the engineer to work out in 
conjunction with the city, the 
tpwTishlp and the county.

The,, planning commission is 
thoroughly convinced that the 
need for this mimicipal develop
ment of sewers, water'supply and 
sfi'eets; is of the utmost impor- 
tince to the city, and is expect
ing to give the city opmmission 
its jwholehearted support in that 
connection.

j?Qj
other's Day To Be , ^
bserved May 10
Mothers and daughters of the 

F te t Presbytwian church will 
obs^ve Mother’s day on Wed
nesday, May 10, at 2:30 in the 
afternoon, "rhe meetii^ will be 
h^ld in the church parlors.

'Miss Neva Lovewell will be 
the speaker, and music will be 
furnished by the girls’ double 
quartet of the high school, end 
Miss Beverly Hauk, who will ring 
a solo.

The Girl Scouts of the church 
t r ^ p  wil^ present a brief dra-r 
malic skit. '

J o h n  D o n o v a n ,  A e r i a l  

R a d i o  O p e r a t o r ,  I s  

M i s s i n g  I n  P a c i f i c

■4>

John Albert Donovan
-------------¥ -------------

19lh Plymouth 
Boy Is Lost

Serving on Mitchell 
Bomber Somewhere 
in South pacific

Plymouth's Growing 
Sacrifice 

To America!
[19]

John Albert Donovan
MiMins in the Fecific,

Robert O’Conner
KHIed In action over AuttriaT 

MUo Bliss
Killed in action in Italy.

Charles CoyleHiuins in action over Germany.
Harold LeachMisaing in action in Pacific.
James Schmitz 

Killed in action in South Pacific.
Keith Lawton

Killed in action in South Pacific.
Don Hunter

Killed in action in South Pacific.
Archie Franklin Kii^Killed in aerial action in Asia.
E. J. Owens

Missing in action in South Pacific.
Raymond Martin

Killed in action on Attu.
Leslie Huger

Killed in military accident in Auatrafit.
John J. Kins^ Jr.

Mitaing in aerial action over Germany. 
Charles Hadley

Missing in action on the Atlantic ocaan. 
Donald Passage

Killed in action in North Africa.
Peter Gayde

Missing in action on the Atlantic Ocasn.
PRISONERS OF WAR 

Owen Johnson
Plane shM down over Germany. Now a prisoner.

Jack Gordon
Captured on Bataan Peninsula and hald prisoner by the Jeps.

Joe Merritt
Captured on Bataan. Peninsula and held prisoner by Japs.

★

Auxiliary Holds 
Big Meeting

Jo h n  A lbert D onovan, 20- 
year-o ld  son of M r. and  M rs. 
Sed D onovan,' a rad io  opera to r 
on a M itchell bom ber, is re 
ported  b y  th e  U. S. m arine 
corps as **nlissing” som ew her^ 
in th e  so u th w est Pacific.

T h e  y ou th fu l P ly m o u th  high  
school g rad u a te  of 1942, stated 
telegrams and letters from the 
navy department to his parents, 
who reside a t 962 Hartsough, 
failed to return from a* flight 
mission somewhere over the 
southwest Pacifle on April 22.

The parents ^ere advised that 
they would be! informed just as 
soon as any additional informa
tion should become available as
to the fate of the crew that was 

itchell \hion the Mitchell [bomber.
It was only a few months after 

John graduated, from high school 
that he joined I up with the ma
rines and af^T a considerable 
course of training was sent to 
the South Pacific early in the pres
ent year. |

He apparent!^ was somewhere 
in the South i Pacific early in 
March of this y^ar, as his parents 
had a letter |fronl. him dated 
March 11. His | last letter, dated 
April 20, two d^ys before he wa« 
reported missifig, was received 
this week by his parents. Both 
were from sofiiewhere in the 
South Pacific.

A Mitchell bdm-ber usually car
ries a crew of about five. Both
the parents andj navy department 
hold out hopes jfor a possible re
covery of the cmw. Many planes, 
in distress, hav|e been landed on
small islands anjd the crews found 
weeks later. John's relatives and 
host of friends In Plymouth hope 
that he will eventually be found 
safe and well, j

------------- ----------------

Six Leave for 
Army oi May 11

The 17th district meeting of 
the American Legion auxiliary 
was held at Pontiac, Wednesday, 
May 3, with Governor Harry F. 
Kelly as guest of honor. The pro
gram included talks by Lawrence 
Knox of Wayne, department com
mander; Mrs. Dorothy Pearl, na- 
•tibnal vice president, American 
Legion auxiliary; Miss Kathalene 
Virtue of Haslett, 1944 champion, 
department of Michigan, Ameri
can Legion oratorical contest. 
Music was by the courtesy of the 
Ford Motor company and a quar
tet from Bedford Detroit post.

The members attending fr<XQ 
Plymouth were Mr, and Mrs. 
Charles Cushman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Terry, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Lawson, Mr. and John
Moyer, Mrs. William Eixielyi, Mrs. 
Jesse Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Clark, Mrs. Gladys S h o r^ ^  
Rosedale, and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Ash of Garden City.

The Plymouth unit and post 
is invited by Rev. Leonard T. 
Sandera, pastor of the Methodist 
church, to attend services Memo
rial Sunday, May 28, at 11 a.m.
Saturday, May 27, is Poppy day. 
Pnesident Tbelma Cushman is
anxious to have workers.

The juniors’ afghan was dis
played at our April meeting by 
Cecil Evans and Gertrude Simo- 
netti. The juniors will present it 
to the veterans* hospitaL

The Plymouth unit is sending 
five girls to Girls’ State a t Ann 
A^Or the last of June.

Only six will leave from Plym
outh induction center for the 
army on Timrsc ay, May 11.

Those accept! d  for servictis in 
Uncle Sam’s forces fire:

George Meamic, 9071 Louise 
street, Wayne; , bhn F. Lee, 42370 
Schoolcraft, Plymouth; Walter 
Cybart, 18643 Norborne, Detroit; 
OrvaZ D. Root,’28508 Seven Mile 
road, Farminglion; Louis Setter, 
1233 Water stteet, Port Huron; 
Louis Shermrin, 276 Harvey 
street, Plymoutih.

------------ ^ -------------

Shower Given in 
Honor of Miss Fisher

A miscellaneous shower was 
gi>ren Friday levening by Miss 
Kay Fisher in her home on Bur
roughs avenue in honor of Miss 
Dorothy Fishen a bride-clect of 
this month.

The evening was spent play
ing games, after which a lunch
eon was served by the hostess. 
Mrs. Maude Newell of Port Hu
ron presided at the table, which 
was centered with a bouquet of 
white sy^eeipesa.

Clues io  a  treasure were given 
to each guest, leading Miss Fisher 
to her many lovely gifts. A fa
vorite rcripe was enclosed with 
each gift.

The guests included Mrs. J. W; 
Kaiser, Mrs. Newell, Mrs. B. W. 
Firiier, Mrs. Guy Fisher, Mrs. 
Zaida Gorton, Mrs. Berle Firiier, 
Mrs. William Fisher, Mrs. Harold 
Stuart, Mrs. William Etownine. 
MTB.«Graee Fishep, Mrs, Doaudd 
Blackford, Mrs. L a te r Norman, 
Miss Marian Ctorton, M in lone 
Stuart and M in J a n ia  Downing*
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Local News
William Bakewell is seriously 

ill At hifi itome on Plymouth
Mrs. Bobert McFarland was a 

guest of friends in petroit list 
week.

• • • *
On ’Wednesday, May 10, at fet. 

John’s pAlish house, the laHlos 
<i< the Altar guild mrili sponsor 
a spring dessert card party. I'’

• • •
The May m e^hg  of the Sun

shine cltfb of South Salem wUl be 
held at the home of Mrs. Lueflla 
Barrett on North Territorial r< ^  
W edne^y, May 10. Birth<iay 
guests for the iftemoon will ibe 
Mrs. Minnie ^owbridgc. Mks. 
Vera Clare and Miss Mary Jojin

Walter K. Sumner is in New 
York and Stafford. Conn., for a
week on business.

* * *
The LiJley dub will meet Tue'S- 

day evening. May d, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Dent, 662 
Blunk avenue. Members are asked 

j  to bring Ihpir own card tables.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Perkins 

were called to Lake Odessa Tues
day by the serious illness of Mr. 
Ptfrkins’ mother, who resides at 
that place.

• • •
This little energetic 8-pound 

boy, bom to Mr. and Mrs. Sart 
j  MUler, 634 -South Mill street las: 
j  Wednesday morning, hasn’t got 
to do any waiting for teeth. Dt. 
Williams, the attending phy.̂ -- 
cian, reports that the babe h*--' 
two perfectly formed lower teeth.

I i

Pvt. Clarence W. Rol erts 16ft 
on Monday evening ii r Camp 
Roberts, Cafif., after a month’s 
furlo^h. lie has been cohval-
csciAg in the Ofa Glass home.

• a • '
Mr. and Mrs. David 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ma 
Thursday morning for 
coast, where they expect 
their future home.

• • k
Mre. Harnr Deyo en ; 

at a May breakfast Tuesdp 
ing Mrs. Ear] Russell, 
ter Sumner and Mrs.
Smith.

s • «
Metnbelrs and guests 

Business and Professions 
en’s club held a bened  ̂
in the Episcopal church 
evening, with Mrs. Curtil 
tioneer.
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iich and 
evia. left 
;he west 
to makd

ertained 
y morti-
rs. Wal- 
Vaughan

of the 
\  Worn- 
auction 

Monday 
as auc-

Mr. and lAs. Warreti-Smith 
and childxen wete called to St; 
Clair Sunday by the seffoui ill* 
neas of Mr. Smith’s granOhio^er. 
They returtied Mbnday. i

Mr. and Mrs. George Keeping 
and daughter Elsie Mae tpent 
Sunday in Masoh at the hoiftie of 
their son and wife, Mr. and Mts. 
Ronald Keeping. The occ^on 
was the secoikl birthday of itheir
grandaott. »

• • «
Ensign William R. MbAlllster, 

accompanied by* his room Mote, 
Dale £. Pratt, o^ Seattle, Wash., 
visited the former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. 6. M^UMejr on 
Northville road, a few dayj this 
week, en route to Glenvfeat IlL, 
where they will qualify for car
rier duty in U. S. nav^ air 
corps. ^ i

i May 4th and will 
End I Saturday,

,« •

Milhn«ry
100 Much higher priced 
springhote— / _____

$1.95 ‘ $2.95
One loft dm k straws....97c

★

Blouses
Spun rayon — to match 
sftockB—dork colors, were 
$3.95 and $4.95~

$2.50
★

Boy shirts and  cottons, 
sixes 32, 34, 40—

79c * $1,95

Odd Blouses
W era $1.95 to $5.95—

$1.95  ̂$3.95
★

SUds Suits
12 to 20. $10.95 val-

$8.95
SRxta 10 to 46. $12.95 ttd ;

$10.95

Hosiery
Cotton mesh, were up to 
$1.50 values—

59c
if

Dresses
One lot much A  A
higher priced S S . W  
One lot much 0 4  A A  
higher priced 

OTHERS 2 0 %

Spring Coats
Sizes 14. 16 and 20. were 
$25.00 Taluee—

$16.95
★

BETTER SPRING
Coats suid Suits
$39.95 and $45.00 val
ues—

10%
AU Handbags
20% ^  Sede*
SPECIAL BAGS 
Broken seleotton of wool 
bags* $2.95 and $3.95 ved- 
u e s —

$1.59’
Black f<d£>ricoftd eneedope. 
w as $1.0$^

S P R I N G  S U I T S
es to 20, 42* 44r w w
95 to $29.95 values—

$10195 $19.95

W

$1.29
*Plus 19% FadPrai Tax.

Sole Began Thors., May 4 and Eads May 13
No Dcehdiiges Nor LtityetNttfi ^  OAIf MENOtANDlSRl

Sgt. J. C. Lee of Camp Pickett, 
Va., is spending a 14-day fur
lough with his wife, who is mak
ing her home with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Glass of Hol- 
bh>ok avenue.

* e e
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nichol, Mr. 

and Mrs. Harry Reamer and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clovis Ferguson, all of 
Detroit, wore the guests Sunday 
of Mrs. Emma Schaufele and 
v|si%h4er, Mrs. Robert McFar
land.

- .  ♦
l4ew officers of Central PTA 

for the coming year are: Mrs. 
William A. OtwoU, president: 
Mrs. Howard Bowden, first vice 
president; Mrs. Byron Champion, 
second vice president; Mrs. 
Charles Root Jr., secretary, and
Marion Gale, treasurer.* • .

The Moms club will hold its 
next regular meeting Monday, 
May 8, at the service center. It 
will be an all-day meeting. Come 
early and bnng your own lunch, 
Teb will be served later. Eadi 
member is privileged to ,bring a 
guest. Please bring sewing equip-» 
ment.

• • •
Chapter A oif PEO met last 

Friday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Alta Rice, when reports of 
the convention were given. Mrs. 
Rice was assisted during the eve
ning by Mrs. Halvar Blomberg. 
On Monday evening members will

meet at the home of Miss Mable 
Bowers, Stark road, with Mrs. 
William Olwell os co-hostess. “A 
Trip With My Camera” will be 
the feature of Uie program, with
Mrs. Rice in charge.

• * •
Tuesday evening Mrs. Ruth 

Huston Whipple spoke before the j 
Woman Lawyers association inj 
Detroit on the subject of county j 
government. On Wedimsday she j 
attended aMnhw Waylre county 
defenae council eommittee "hinch- 
eon Ufi Detroit.» * »

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Taylor of 
East Aiui Arbor in i i  last FViday 
evening enleftalned at a more 
than ord in^ly  intereeting gath
ering !at theBr home, in hom^r ̂  
Sgt. frying Qber, the Taylor’s son, 

h  fust home from Kiskk 
island, and Chaplain ilarold Dun- 
son, aon of Mrs. II. L. Dunson, 
who has also Just returned from 
Kiskn. During hIS Stay on the 
island, Chaplain Duhson took 
many pichines of the bleak is
land held by the Japis, and they 
were displayed at the Taylor 
home following the serving of 
the hrst tuHcey dinner the two 
rotpfndd itiska veterans had en
joyed in over a  year, "ntey landed 
on the ioTsnd just three days after 
the lafK hSd left the place. Chap
lain D^Son is also a brot her of 
Mrs. Young of the Taylor A B!y- 
ton stole.

Linwood Dethlofi 
Home on a  Learg

Linwood Dethloff, sdn of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Dethloff, who 
wears the uniform of Unele Sam’s 
navy, has just arrived home from 
the ^ u th  Pacific, where he has 
been for several months.

The young Plymouth sailor is 
on one of Uhcle Sam’s battleships 
and his service bar shows that 
he was in one engagement some
where in the Pactfio, presumably 
in the capture of some important 
i^and from the Ja|!tt. It is known 
that these islands were given 
terrific shellackings by the big 
fighting crafts before the marines 
went to shore.

Linuroed is looking fine and 
has a coat of tan that indicates 
he’s been where it’s pretty hot.

Capf. Lauren M athet 
Eilted in Cradh

Capt. E. Lauren Mather of St. 
Clair Shores, and a nephew of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stpphen E. Wall 
and Mrs. Irma Mcl#ean, and also 
a grandson ̂ of Mrs. -Ida Lashua 
of this city, was killed In a plahe 
crash on ApriL21 near Redmond. 
Oregon. He was a veteran of the 
South Pacific area and had flown 
146 combat missions , and won 
seven decorations for his exploits 
and accomplishments.

6:8
Save POitlTS 
and MONEY!
Camnd Tomtott or Ooas

Nkit FrttI Na« ia«r Priaal

No, 2

2 9

Krogor's Froali Roll

. . .  4 6

COFFEE. . .  3 - 5 9

BUHER
Krogor's Hot DoM  SgoWgM

Krogor's Proafe, tlfrott CoriclNpd Ootk

BREAD. .
StMl** 30. 31, 48 New VMM

SURAR. .
Krogor'a Govoromoot Grodad CortoO

EGGS GRAdf e
MiDIUM St2R

3 - 2 5  

5 — 3 1
V. i .

- 3 7

Ttgdar Rib Cdf

P O R K  L O I N  R O A S T . Z 7 <
I M I i « . » d  H H ^ T M V M c y

NAMBUlt6ER. 25* CiWGK MAST. .  - 26*
C r t . . .  M  V U n th A I  W U f— IM a . Cal

PORK CHOPS . :  .»^36‘ MB ROAST. . .  .>  29*
futt SKcef HONffOt Coallig

PORK STEAK___ WEMMS . . . . :  -39*
Crisp 9fylwi  9fodl tfkg ' J

SUCEB BACOH ■ .*̂ 39* flOlOSIIA >.. .L -S3*
Room OS CoUforoki loog WMfo /

INew POTATOES 8-49>
ORttfM fTttNb t aodar Lopg Gtoot

ASPAlfteUS . .
norido Rgoaf—M  lb. W g  U f

19>
Mor-Juco oMMEs  ̂- 34>
VMM Wen tfpu, 3 »», B»r—4, \

NE# ONIONS m i o w
t m

KROGER
3 -  27

S U P E R  m R R K E T S
M m  I i <lfc a t ifM M  flw i, «R Rm .  ««8>m  u  a d  J m f  ia

WATBTNS
PftOTOCTS

PRANK W. SH5RMAN, 
D eal^ • •

Phone 850J1

Attention Formers
A rt atid  Acttifleng

WOOING
RADIATOR mgPAranlG

LIMG04ANN 
PRODUCTS GO.
I51W NorthTille Rewd

SttiM u M l PnrfettlMul

D I R i C t O R Y

Evelyn Hubbeli
TEACHER OF PIANO 

Prefer Advanced Students 
STUDIO—181.; N. HARVEY

Dr. John C, McIntyre
OPTOMpTRlST 

Complete OA(ic<t Serejee Hoon: 10 A. iM. to 9 P. M. 
Phooe 729$1$ N. Main, Qorncr Nonhvilte 

Rf«a

uctioneer
Residence

NEW HUDtoNf MJCH. 
Phone South Lyon 4365

■o«ti»a Stec,lit TM*4«y J9int. SrU VHd«y' ttcb mMith
Choiics Cushman. Co«imeB4er Hirry D. Terry. Adjuteat

OF ^

Moetinga. Second 
Tuesday of 
^ c h  Month 

at
Grange Hall 

rhes. Crapbdl. Crodr. 
Arno Thompeon. Scc’y Kerry Mumbr. Tren.

r r
PLYMOUTH ROCK LODGE *  He. 47. F. ft A. M. W

Pridjy.
Srd

Aptil 2S' 
Dcc^. 9t

fRed n. URB. w. u.OGCAft E. ALSBRO. Sec’y

: DR, TED CAVELL 
Veterinaikm 
Phong m  

930 Ann Arbor Rd«

Rg<d EBtofte and
In B u k m c e

For Tnferm«rien About
Plymouth Riversid# 

MAUSOLEUM
PfcONf 22

Or call at 1S7 S- Main Gtrect or 276 f-outh Main Street 
Ratmeed Bacheldor. H«n«C«r

1—i#»i

SQUARE DEAL 
BOOT SHOP " 

L Wa'Selle and Son
expert COLtlsVdN WORK 

Pboiie 177 ^
744 wait it. X

TirailgfB ̂ ^ ,T o r  Rent
Haarr ftvty boat traBer by hour or 

dey-

"I

Hook to AR Can
tm t. Mato Pfcona 717

Phrwutb. Mick

StiwNfk IM tii Ib ssiie
(Swedish Masftagc) 

gliitwi iMMiiig Vagoa BbOm 
naoiteii^ CabbMt

Arthur C: Carlson

Profeasional Center B  
W. Ann AxItot 

Plymouth, Mich.
Pkofiet: i ^ymouth 1095 

S Northvme 402
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Church Nwes
Houxt ci HyirtcM «ad

oi v&i»cb oigMitttion

FIRST METHODIST—T. Leonard 
Sanders, nunister; Mrs. M. *J. 
O’Conner, director of music. 
Sunday, May 7, begins national 
family week and ends Mother's 
day, May 14. We invite you to at
tend any og «U our services. Sun
day, May t. 15*4* Church_^school. 
for the wh^e fairuly, 10 o’clock; 
Wesley Kaiser.; superintendent; 
11 o’clock,------------ worship; sub
ject, “Methodism----- -an Insi.de
View.” Special music by the choir 
and .the hymns of the Wesley 
brothers wiB sung. Monday, 
3:30, Girl Scouts; 7:30 Boy Scouts. 
Tuesday, 8 o’clock, official board. 
This is the last meeting of the 
board before the annual confer
ence. Every numher urged to be 
present Friday^ 6:30, Mother 
and Daughter banquet; speaker. | 
Mm. Benjamin Soffc, a native of- 
Iceland subject, “Childhood in I 
Iceland.” Tttgraday, 8 o’clock, | 
adult choir rehearsal.

I Then we will expect you Sunday 
and every night next week at 
7:30 p.m.

ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAIr-^aple 
and South Harvey streets. Sunday 
morning services. Church school 
at 9:45 a.m.; holy communion 
with sermon, at 11 m. A dessert 
bridge party will be conducteo 
by the Altar.guild on Wednesday 
afternoon; May 10. Mrs. Ray Co- 
vell has charge of the party. It 
will begin at 1 p.m. A school jn 
which children can be taken care 
of during the 21 o’clock Sunday 
morning service has been started. 
Women in the church have vol
unteered to run the nursery 
schooL <

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN—Henry 
J- Wakh. pasior, 737 Church 

[1 street, phone 138, Sunday, May 7. 
Church school at 10 o’clock, with 
classes for^l. Morning worship, 11 
o’clock, sermon by the pastor, and 
presentation of flags to ^ o u t 
troop Pe4, and service flag to the 
churCh.by the Woman's auxiliary. 
The Youth Fellowship will enter
tain the young people of the Rose- 
dale Gaiidens.FTesbyterian church 
Sunday evening at 6:30 o’clock 
with a pre^ram of worship, fel
lowship and recreation. The sen
ior choir will meet Friday eve
ning at 6̂ *30 for their annual ban
quet, to be tendered by the Wom
an’s auxiliary and the session of 
the church, in appreciation of 
the work of the choir.. The chil
dren’s choir ’will meet Tuesday 
afternoon ^ t'4 'o’clock for rehear
sal, and again next Thursday eve
ning at 7 o’clock for final rehear
sal for Mother's day.

FIRST BAPTIST — North Mill 
and Spring streets; George W. Ro- 
thery; pastor, tel^hone 1043. Sun
day school, 46.&jn.; morning wor
ship 11 o 'd a ^ ; evening service, 
7:30 p.m.s rriW*%week service, 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday evening. If you 
have no church home, you arc 
welcome at any of our services, 
one block north of Plymouth road 
on North Mill street.

.J CALVARY BAPTIST—Ann Ar-
bor trail at Elizabeth street 
Lynn B. Stout, pastor. It is not 
good to compare Christian with 
Christian, preacher with preacher, 
evangelist with evangelist, be
cause any true servant of the 
Lord is precious in His sight. 
However, we* honestly believe 
that we have one of the best evan
gelists that has been to Plymouth 
in a long time, at least to visit 
Calvary church. You will enjoy 
and appreciate the sensible and 
•ane evangelism that is being 
presented from night to nfght by 

Auger evangelistic party. 
Con>e with us tonight—^Friday!

BEREA GOSPEL (Assamhliee of
God Church) — Ann Arbor trail 
and Mill street; Rev. Sanford 
Cook, pastor. Sunday sdiool, 10 
a.m.; morning worship, 11 o’clock: 
junior church, 11 a.m.; evening 
service, 7:45 oclbek.; mid-week 
service on Wednesday night at 
7:45 o’clock; G o l d e n  Text. 
‘̂ Whosoever will save his life shall 
lose it; and whosoever will lose 
his life for my sake shall find it” 
(Matt. 28:25).

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE—
Robert A. North, pastor, phone 
749-W. A hearty welcome is ex
tended to all to attend our serv
ices. Bible school, 10 a.m.; morn
ing worship. 11; evenipg service. 
7:45; young people, 6:45; prayer 
meeting, Wednesday evening, 7:30.

CHURCH OF GOD—333 North 
Main, street; Rev. C, C. Funk, pas
tor. 173 Union street; phone 142-M. 
Unified service, 10 a.m.; evangel
istic service, 7:30 p.m.; praise and 
prayer service, Wednesday, 7:30.
SALVATION ARMY — Sunday 
services: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; 
Sunday holiness meeting, 11 a.m.; 
open air, 7:30 p.m.; inside meet
ing 8 p.m.; Tuesday jail meeting, 
8 p.m.; Thursday, 2 p.m.. Home 
leaguq meeting; Thiu^ay night, 
Torchbearers, 7:30 p.m.

ST. MICHAEL'S CATHOLIC —
RosedMe Gardens; Father Cont- 
way, pastor. Masses at 5:45 a.m., 
8 a.m., 20 a.m. and 12 noon.

CHURCH OF CHR.^ST—188 West 
Liberty street. Bi’_ne school, 10:15 
a.m.; worship, 11 a.m.; preaching 
and song seiyice, 7:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL LU
THERAN—Farmington and Five 
Mile roads. Theodore Sauer, pas> 
tor. Sunday morning worshv, 
10:30 o’clo^. Sunday School, 
9:45 a. m.
FREE METHODIST MISSION —
1058 South Main street; Fred 
Highfield in c h a r g e .  Sunday 
school, 2:30 p.m.t preaching, 3:30 
p.m.; prayer meeting, Tuesday, 
7:45 p.m. Welcome to all to wor
ship with us.

OUR LADY o r  g o o d  COUNSEL
—Rev. William P. Mooney, pas
tor. Masses, 6:00, 8:00. 10:00 and
12:00. --------
ST. PETER'S LUTHERAN—Ed
gar Hoeneke, pastor. Simday serv
ices, 10:30 aJTi.; Sunday school, 
9:30 a.m.; mid-week Lenten ves
pers .Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST — Sunday morning 
service, 10:30; Sunday • school at 
10:30. Pupils received up to the

SALLY SHEER 
SHOP

IN HOTEL MAYFLOWER

Play
Suits

fo ra
Comiortable

•Summer

up

Shorts* $3.00

age of 20 years. Wednesday eve
ning testimony service, 8:00. ,

Garden Club WUI 
Meet Next Monday

The Plymouth branch’ 
Woman’s National Far^  and 
Garden association will hold its

of the

George Chute, 546 Garfield, next 
Monday afternoon, May 8, at 2 
o’clock.

Mrs. Erurna DuBord, Wayne 
c o u n t y  home demonstration 
agen;, will be the speaker. Her!* 
subject, “Deep Freeze and Gar- * i

May meeting at the home

clcning for Vitamins.” i
All members are invited to at-JJ 

of Mrs! 1 tend.

ASPERGUM.......I ,..21c
100 ANACIN  .1 ...98c
AUJMNT “i  -i A  
TABS ...........
75cJBEIXAN'S... .71! .7B9c

ToO ^ IS O D O L ”  Q Q | .
TABS ...............
$1 FEENAMINT O Q i* 
GUM ..................
T ^ A R T E R ^
LIVER PILLS......

^  EX-LAX...............19c
200 Squibb's 7 Q C  
M agnesia Tabs.. ■ ^
$1 Templeton Q 3 C

84N UTREX ng-| -i Q  
TABS .......... v i e X s F
250 B E ^ ^ C / T a O  
CAPSULES
50 VITA CAPS. $9 .5 4  
IMPROVED......... I ^
i o o ' j d n S ^ T i ^ J '
CEBRIN.......V ie O U
Lilly Multice Vitamin

100 UNICAPS.
Upjohn.................. “

60c SYRUP a  7 c  
PEPSIN..............
$1.50 Argaro!........ $1.09

50c SQUIBBS Q O c  
Milk M agnesia

$1.20 BROMO G lZ c  
SELTZER........ ...

$1 Petrogalor.......... 89c
$1.20 Sal Hepatica....97c
100 STOMATINE $«.50 
TABLETS .............. "
60c Pollident............ 49c
$1 Fosteeth.............. 79c

10 PERSONNA ^  
Precision Blades ...

50c COLONIAL CLUB 
SHAVING O Q c  
CREAM..............

A l l
PURPOSE

— BIT
& DYES 

2 5 ^

C o m m u n i t y  P h a r m a c y
Phone 390 Flym outk Mich.

Lowell M ellett 
Now Writes for 
The Detroit News

Until Just recently one of the 
President’s assistants, Lowell Mel
lett, has again returned to his pre
ferred job,i that of a newspaperman. 
A nationally - known writer and 
authority on the Washington scene, 
Mellett is thoroughly familiar with 
the capital’s news sources and what 
lies behind the news.

Watch for his breezy column, ! 
"On the Othef Hand.” ’ '

Every Tuesday!, 
Thursd^, Saturday 

in  .

T h e  D e t r o i t  N e w s
O r d e r  f r o m

HAROLD PRIESTAF 
560 KeUogg St. Phone 640-W

. .  :<

s. ►

CHEESE
Per Lb.

AA GRADE

ROAST OF BEEF
lb.

SLICED

BACON
^ 2 -p o u n d

COOKED

HAN
Shank End. lb.

GROUND

BEEF
Per Lb.

HILL BILLY

SAUSAGE
Lb.

GREEN BEANS. 
No. 2 can .........

BLUE LABEL CUT BEETS. 
No. 2 con...........................

WINSLOW'S ASPARAGUS. 
14^2 oz. can ...........................

SPINACH. 
No. 2 con.

HONEY DEW WHOLE KERNEL CORN. 
No. 2 can ....... ............. .......... ....................

NIBLETS FRESH KERNEL CORN. 
12 oz. con.....L........... ....................

■I—

TENDER. SWEET PEAS. 
No. 2 can ........................

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR. 
5 lb. bag ........................ 30c
CORN MEAL.
5 lb. bag ............................. ....................................... ?

HI-HO CRISPY BUTTER CRACKERS, 
1 lb. pkg...............................................

KEUOG 'S PEP. 
regulor size pkg.

Large Stalks

CELERY

C a r r o t s bunch

Fresh

ASPARAGUS, lb. 2 5 c

^  I’fs Always “GOOD EATS”’ If h’s' From

W O L F

843 Penniimin Ava. Telephon* 78
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I ' Classified Ads
FOR SALE

SEED potatoes. Cobblers, Ponti- 
acs, Chippewas, Russet Rurals. 

C. L. Simmons, fiifst house west 
of Newburg Rd. on Six Mite Rd. 
Phone 88$-W3, Plymouth. 33-t3-p
flRST cutting of alfalfa hay.

Mrs. Ben Blunk. I%one 885-Wll, 
or call Mis. Donald Potter, Phone 
776-W. • 28-tf-c
BARRED ROCK pullets, now lay

ing. Your choice, |1.75 each. 
Also choice Barred Rock and New 
Hampshire Red cockerels, reason
able. T r^ l Poultry Farm, 34401 
Ann. Arbor Trail, comer of Stark 
Rd. * Saturday or Sunday all 
day. ' 29-tf-c
SlJLG for driveways and park

ing lots; minimum load, 5 yards. 
Phone laovnia 2564. 33024 Ann
Arbor Trail 32-tf-c
r CAD gravel, 4-yard load $5.00 

delivered in Plymouth. Soren
son, 8170 Ravine Drive, Plymouth. 
Phone 882-Wl. 24-tf-c
% BUSHEL DeKalb seed corn;

also oMn well pump with brass 
lined cylinder and 15 feet of pipe. 
Charfes Melow, Haggerty Hwy., 
first house north of Schdolcr^t 
Rd. Ip
RASreERRY plants, red and 

black ; four varieties, 5 cents 
per plant. Strawberry plants, Sen
ator Dunlap or Blakemore, $1 per 
huhdred. Orders delivered in 
Plymouth and vicinity. Peter R  
Miller, 40170 East Ann Arbor Trail 
<V4 mile east of Haggerty Hwy). 
Phdne 521-J. 34-t3-p
BOYSENBERRY plants, 3 years 

oW, 5 for 50c. Dig them your
self. Don Horton, Ann Arbor Rd., 
between Haggerty and P. M. rail- 
roaa. 31-tf-c

BABY chicks, ducklings and tur
keys; Barred and White Rocks; 

Hack and White Giants; N. Hamp
shire Reds; Brahmas; Leghorns 
and Silver Laced' Wyandoties of 
best breeding. Oil and electric 
brooders. Larro and Pratt's feeds 
and remedies. Order early. Lin
colnshire Hatchery, 6071 Middle 
Belt Rd., near Ford Rd., Garden 
City; phono Wayne 7150F1-2.

^ 32-tf-c
CITY OF PLYMOUTH — Ideal 

home life in this clean suburban 
city. We have homes ready to 
move into. Watch for our yellow 
and black FOR SALE signs on 
Adams, Harvey, Arthur, Pacific, 
Auburn and Sunset. Living room 
15x13 ft. Tile kitchen and batli. 
Full basement Lots 50x135 ft. 
Down payment as low as $300 
plus mortgage cost and prepaids. 
OfTice and model at 796 N. Har
vey. Open daily 10 a.m. to 8 p.m., 
or phone Mr. Moon, Plymouth 
1230, for appointment, any time.

. 32-tf-c

PECAN nuts and nut meats. Pe
can nuts, cratked, 40c lb.; pecan 

nut meats, 90c lb. 1017 Holbrook 
Ave. Phone 190-W. 34-Zl-p
OAK hall tree. Good condition. 

Phone 375. Ic
NO. 1 eating potatoes^ Rural Rus

sets, in storage, and seed pota
toes. Robert Waldecker, 4862$ 
Warren Rd. Phone 873-J2. 33tfc
R. & H. potato planter, 3-sectio$ 

springtooth drag ,team cultir 
vator (like new), radiator milk 
cooler. 36600 Six Mile Rd., cor
ner of Newfaurg Rd._________ ^
LAND contract, 4 acres, vacant;

5-room house and furnitura 
Pre-Wfar toys; electric train, etc. 
Write'for particulars. L, Tyree, 
H8 Linville, Wayne, Mich. 32-tf-q

SOFT maple trees, 10-J2 feet tall, 
75c each.; Phone 861-J3. 9100 

Newburg Rd. 34-t3-p
SINGLE disc; seed oats; Beluan 

team of horses, weight 3,500; 
heavy harness, collars; house and 

< one acre; reed baby buggy; hay 
loader; grain drill. 8445 Canton 
Center Rd. Phone 869-J2. Ip
APARTMENT size 3-bumer gas 

stove. Inquire at 76B York St. 
Phone 427-W  ̂ Ip

EARLY Mandarin soy beans an4 
H u r o n  seed oats. Donald 

Schmidt, 7639 Lalley Rd. Phon<j 
879-J3. «______________33-t3-4
CERTIFIED seed potatoes (north* 

ern grown). Cooblers, Chippet 
was, Katahdins, Russet Rurals 
and Sebagocs. L. Clemens, 10000 
LeVan Rd. Tel. 883-J3. Ip
FIVE-ROOM house on ^-acr4 

lot; dty water, electric autO| 
matic water heater; modem bath! 
^ ic e  $3,800, $600 down. Phone 
^ y f ie  7142F4. 22-tf-c
IN COVENTRY GARDENS, modi 

em 7-room brick venter: 
screened porch; 2-car garage and 
two extra lots. 15941 Farmingtop 
Rd. ip
ALL-STEEL McCormick-Deering 

manure spreader, good condi
tion. 48955 Saltz Rd. Phone 871- 
W12 after 5 p.m. i t
McCORMICK - DEERING iracto^. 

No. 1020; two 16-inch bottoip 
plows and set of double discs. 
'$€00 takes alL Phone Wayne 
7206-F5. Ic

LARGE Lloyd Loom baby car
riage, $5; gold or tropical fish 

aquarium, Size 18x11x8^, $2;
metal cot, opens to lull bed size, 
ai.ou. N. Harvey S t  Phone 
489-J. IP

GENERAL Electric refrigerator;
large size; C^neral Electric 

range; Easy washing machine; 
oil Burner. Phone 383-W, or call 
at 4244 Hamili St. after Thursday^_______________  ^
AN ESTATE of 29 acres, city wa

ter, lights, good roads; farm 
buildings and house. 7760 Middle- 
belt,'comer Ann Arbor Trail,.or 
inquire at 9805 Newburg Rd.,.at 
Newburg. ip
WALNUT chest of drawers; 9x12 

Akminsler rug; adjustable win
dow screen; 3-burner gas plate. 
10015 Cavell, near Plymouth- and 
Inkster Rds. Phone Livonia 2776.

It-pd
7 - YEAR - OLD Palomino with 

bridlp, saddle and martingale. 
Very good condition. 673 South 
Main St. ip

RURAL Russett seed potatoes, 
from certified seed. Howard 

Last. Phone 898-W3. 35-tf-c
6-ROOM brick colonipal. modem.

For information call UN 35454, 
Detroit Ic
6-PIECE dining room suite, $40. 

Phone Livonia 2560. Ic
ROAD gravel, 4 yaids $5; cement 

gravel, 4 yards $6, delivered in 
Plymouth. John Sugden, phone 
291. 35-9t-p
BALED timothy hay. Norman G. 

MiUer. Phone 898-J3. 35tf-c
2 PAIRS of golden pheasants, 

both hens laying. Will sell 
cheap. Daisy Taylor, 11691 Hag
gerty Hwy. Ip
HAND made crocheted tablecloth, 

72x72. 895 Arthur S t Ip

6-ROOM modem house with 5 
acres; 2-car garage; also cus

tom made tractor; springtooth 
d i^ ;  double cultivator with trac
tor hitch; 50 bushel baskets; 25 
peck baskets; 15 4-light windows, 
suuabie for notbed or repairs; 50 
24-quart berry crates; 300 2x3 to
mato stakes. Call after 6 pjn. or 
Sunday. 44707 Ann Arbor Rd., 
U. S. i2. Ip
HOLSTEIN cow, 7 years old, with 

heifer calf, fresh February 15; 
Holstein cow, € years old, fresh 
June 15; Holstein heifer, 2 years 
old. fresh July 1; Holstein heifer, 
16 months old, open. Hans Hart
mann', Schoolimah Rd., ^  mile 
east of Middlebelt Rd.
JERSEY heifer, fresh, also Hol

stein cow, milking. 5435 ;Got- 
fredson Rd., 5 ^  miles west of 
Plymouth. Phone 844-Wl.^ Ip

TEAM of horses, 4 and 6 years 
old. weight 3000 lbs.; 9-year- 

bid bay gelding, weight 1200; 
double bottexn 14-inch tractor 

low. 65070 £5ght Mile Rd. Phone 
uth Lyon'2177. Ic

30 BARRX^ Rock laying hens. 
1011 Ann Arbor Rd. In

1041 FORD truck, long wheel 
base with dunm box or can be 

used as stake. T ^o  speed axle; 
tires netfly new; also good TYav-

Ann Arborelo trailer house. 605 
Rd. Ip

ESTATE of 29 acres, city water.

1937 FORD; new motor; 2 new 
tirus; also 2 new recaps in front. 

Very good condition. 673 South 
Main St. Ip

21 ACRES, 1 mile from Chels^ 
on good road; 7-room house, in 

fine condition;;.2 bedrooms and 
bath up, 1 bedroom down. Good 
basement barn, large poultijy 
house and garage. Beautiful view, 
stream runs through property. 
Price $4750. Douglas, A. Fraser, 
office at North Lake. Phone Chel
sea 3693. 34-12-p
TWO SECTION spiketewth drag;

grindstone; ^Weok-old (urkeys 
and geese. 9440 McClumpha RH. 

I '  - tic

Is BUSHEL DeKalb hybrid seed 
corn. No. 410; also an open well 

pump, nearly new; brass lined 
cylinder; 15 ft. pipe, Charles Me
low. first house north of School
craft on Haggerty Hwy.
UNDERWOOD typewriter, $50;

Allen adding machine. S45; 500 
capacity electric chick brooder, 
$45; 1 to 5 room ofl circulator. 

'$50; shop oil heater, $15; 1, to Z 
j ring laundry stove, $10; red 
1 leather office chair, swivel. $20; 
•large toboggan, $.3; and hand 
seeder. $18. 41680 Foffd Rd., Sat
urday and Sunday. Ip
400 BUSHELS potatws in pits, 

certified last year; single har
ness, almost new; ffain binder, 
in good condition: 5M feed sacks; 
2 barn ventilators. W[ W. French 
8325 N. Territorial M . Ic

MODRj^ home at North Lake;
2 bovooms, bath, large living 

room *with stone fireplace, full 
basement, furnace, automatic wa
ter. l.^ge. lot and 2 extra lots 
available. $4000. Douglas A. 
Fra&r, office at North Lake. 
Phone Chelsea 3693. 34-l2-p

' 3 FOR SALE
Extrs ntc* S-room modern, house, base
ment. funiacc. bath, hardWood floors 
up and down; larfc lot; garage. Very 
completê  $1000 down.

Nice 5-room modern on 2*4 acres; hir- 
nacc: garage; hatdwood floors; good 
chicken bouae.

' A L E X A N D E R
$7517 Ann Arbor Rood, at Newburg

For Sale!
6 ACRES of land. 5 miles from 

Plymouth, with modem 8-room 
bungalow. Automatic water sys
tem. Forced air heat. Stone fire
place. 150 fruit trees. Hen house 
and 2 brooder houses. 2-car ga
rage. House in excellent condi- 
4ion. Work* takes owner out of 
territory. $4,000 down will buy 
this prbpferty.

TWO house trailers; one aJma'Jl 
new, sleeps four; excellent 

workmanship and material; 
other a Cozy Coach, bargain; 
needs some repairs. Also trailer 
oven stove, largest size Superfex 
oil heater; 120 gal. oil tank and 
miscellaneous articles. Mr.s. Beck, 
14810 Farmington, Rd., between 
Schoolcraft and Five Mile Rd. Ip
CUSTOM made oversluffed living 

rooin suite with springs. Gobd 
condition; 8-piece solid oak din
ing room suite and library table.

7155-

DINING room suite [ and walnut 
cocktail bar. practically new. 

Call Livonia 2267 for informa- 
tion. ic

43564 Reservoir Rd. Phone 
F4. Ip

Real Estate
Ask About Our One 
to Five Acre Farms 
with Buildings in this; 

Neighborhood

Five-room modern house: 
near Ford and Wayne roadsLr 
Basement, bath, hardwooa 
floors up and down, furnace,; 
garage. Deep lot ^  |

ALEXANDER
37517 Ann Arbor Road, 

at Newburg
Home Phone Wayne 755-J

7-ROOM bungalow with fireplace, 
4 blocks froln busienss section. 

Living room 15xM. dining room, 
kitchen, one bedroom, toilet
bath down. 3 bedi*ooms up. Full 
basement. Hot air furnace. Pritc | 
$7,500.

9 ^0 0 M  house out of corpora
tion. Living roGgn. dining room, 

kitchen, 2 bedrooms and bath and 
toilet. Full basement, hot 'eir fur- 
naqc. 2^J^s. One-car garage. Ev
erything in good shape. Price 
6,0d0, $2,500 down.

MEDIUM sized, 4 rooms, bath and 
toilet Full basement Hot air 

heating. Good condition. Immedi
ate possession. Not a new house. 
Good buy at $4,500. Reasonable 
down payment.

GENERAL STORE—F^tablLshed 
business for 30 years. Building 

with 3 stores and 2 apartments, 
with stock and fixtures, for $8,500.

8 ACRES of land with prime ap- 
; pie orchard. Owner will sell 4 

acres of this if desired. Running 
stream bordering rear of prop
erty. On good ^avel road and 
near Plymouth. ITices $500 aero.

F IS H E R
Real Estate

Anctioii
----------- ----------------- I

M o n ., M ay  8
*-1 - One O’clock

13 Mile Road Near 
Orchard Road

---------- i f-----------
Electric Brooder 
Garland Range 
Oak Healer 
Electric Fence 
Alfalfa Seed 
Corn Binder 
Coal Packer
Ford Ferguson Coin Planter!, 

etc.
5 Milch Cows 
Young Cow 
3 Sows
6 Shoats
400 Bushels Corn i
Hay .Wagon, like new
Wagon, like new
Potatoes and Chickens
Oth^r Miscellaneous itents

-------------★ -------------
TERMS CASH

-------------★ -------------

GALE PORTER
Owner

HAROLD GATES

AUCTION!
CAP SMITH. Auctioneer 
Phone: South Lyon 4365 

Address: New Hudson, Michigan 
At 12 Mile and Sout^i Hill Roads

i I have decided to ^uit fanfiing 
I and will sell at ’ Public Auction 
I on the premises khown asj thb 
^Jlugh Smith farm, located at 12 
Mile and South Hill Roads, one 
mile south of Grand River, on—
WEDNESDAY. MAY 10
Commencii^ at 1^ Noon, the 

.. .. following property: . .  ..
c a ^^txjs

Guernsey Cow, 8 yc^rs old, new 
milch ) .

Guernsey Cow, 7 y«ars old, due 
June 15

Guernsey Cow, 7 y<fars old, giv
ing good flow biilk, due in 
September.

Holstbin Cow. 5 y ^ rs  old, due 
day of sale

Guernsey Cow, 7 y4ars old, new 
milch

Guernsey Cow, 4 ypars old, due 
May 5 1

Holstein Cow, 6 yCars old, due 
in August '

Holstein Cow, 4 yfcars old, due 
Juno 15 j

Holstein Heifer, 3 years old, new 
milch ?

2 Holstein Heifersj 2 years old, 
new milch j

Red. Durham, due April 25 
2 yearling Hcifcrs[ 1 Guernsey, 

and 1 Holstein!
Durham Bull, 4 yc^rs old 
Guernsey Bull, 1 y^ar old 
4 Heifer Calves, 5 pionths old 
Holstein Heifer. 3 Aears old 

HOGS
One Stock Hog, Chbster White 
2 Barrow Pigs, weteht 80 pounds 

HORSES
Team Work Horsed 11 years old, 

weight 3500 I 
Set Double Hamt ss

HAY. ITED, S :ED. et c .
25 Tons M ix^ A] alfa and Tim

othy Hay, in n ow 
Some Shredded C >171 Stalks 
50 Bushels Certific d Seed Oats 
100 Bushels Field Run Petoskey 

Seed Po^tocs
f a r m  t t o l s

Farmall Tractor, lAl4 on Rubber 
Tractor Plow, mecianical lift, 16- 

inch bottom
Buzz Saw Belt
3-Sec. Springtooth 
2-Sec. Springtooth 
Spiketooth Drag 
Oliver Weeder
David Bradley Mowing Machine 
John Deere Grain 

cut
.Tohn Deere Com binder 
John Deere Manui e Spreader 
Disc Cultivator 
1 Horse Cultivate*
McCormick Tractor Cultivator 
2-Horso Disc Har ow 
12-iach bottom W liking Plow 
Farm Wagon and Elaek 
2-Horse Com  Plai iter 
Wheelbarrow
Hay Fork, Rope a id Pulley 
Many Olbar Arjldas Dm Nu-

meroiu to MentioQ
TERMS OF SALE: $25 and un-

Binder, 7-foot

der, cash; over 
months time on 

’ payable at State 
South Lyon.

FLOYD It. HOPE

:hat amount, 8 
approved notes 
Savings Bank.

2$8 South Mala

1931 BUICK, 6-ply heavy duty 
tires, like new, $150 cash. 173 

Union. Ip
LARGE revolving propeller for 

chicken coop qnd 3 small ones* 
garden tools; tool and die maker's 
tools; precision instruments; fur-' 
niture; dishes; rugs; sets of books; 
odds and ends. 9 584 Gold Arbor 
Rd., near Ani\ Arbor R d_____ Ip

A U C T i W r
CAP SMITH. Auctioneer 
Phone: South Lyon 4365 

Address; New Hudson. Michigan 
LUNCH SERVED AT NOON 

ON THE GROUNDS 
On account of not being able to 

get hired help to take care of my 
Dairy Herd and Farm, I have de
cided to sell all my Personal 
Property and Livestock on the 
premises IV̂  Miles Southwest of 
Wayne Village at 6l30 HANNAN' 
ROAD,, between Ecoi'se and Van- 
Bom ^oads, 2 Miles South* of 
Michigan Avenue, on—

SATURDAY. MAY 13
Commencing at 10 KM. War Time 
—Lunch at Noon—the following 

property:
HORSES

Team Dapple Gray Horses, 5 and 
6 years old 

Bay Mare, 5 years old 
Sorrel Mare, 6 years old 
Bay Gelding 5 Halterp
2 Sets New Double Harness
1 Set Work Harness 
4 Extra Collars *
3 Sets New Single Buggy Harness
4 Sets New Double Buggy Har

ness
HOGS

6 Brood Sows 
30 Feeder Pigs 
3 Stock Hogs

FARM TOOLS 
3 Milk Pails
2 Strainers
10 50-GaI. Steel Barrels 
Brewery Grain Bam Truck
3 8-Ft. Wire Gates
200 Ft. Galvanized Pipe 
30 New Cow Stanchions 
Several Log Chains 
Boat Gas Tank
Cutting Box ^
Forks, SHovels, Hoes, Rakes, 

Chains and Many Ckher Ar
ticles Too Numerous to Men
tion.

18 HEAD MILCH COWS AND 
JIEIFERS

(No Cow over 7 years old 
in this held)

Holiteins - - Guernsays 
Jerseys

Several good Family Cows, sev
eral with Calves by their sides 
—all others giving good flow of 
milk

1 Guernsey Bull, 3 years old
4 Yearling Heifers ^
Breeding records on these Cows

will be available on day of 
Sdle.

New Chore Boy Milking Machine 
AU equipment in A-1 conditioa 

Some has hardly been used 
FARM TOOLS

10-20 McCormick Deering Farm 
Tractor

McCormick ' Deering 2 - bottcmi 
TractOT Plow 

Cultivator,’'Y-horse 
Cultipacker, \2-horse McCormick 

Deering
New 13-hose C^ain Drill,'McCor

mick Deep 
McCormick Dedtfhg Mower on 

Rubber
McCormick Deering M a n u r e  

Spreader, new
McCormick Deering Com Planter, 

fertilizer attadiment 
2-Section Springtooth 
McCormick Deering Hay Load^, 

like new
McCormick Deering Com Har

vester
Side-Delivery Rake, like new  ̂
Se^ Spiketooth Drags
2 2-Wheel Breaking Carts 
New. Cutter
Wheelbarrow 6 Milk Cans
50 Grain Bags 
2 Farm Wagons and Racks 
6 Brewery Grain Tanks 
256-Gal. Gas and Water Tardc 
Material for 12-ft Iron Bridge, 

10-in. Beams
100 Pieces of Steel Hned with 

Asbestos
10-Gal. Tubular Milk Cooler 

TERMS OF SALE: AU sums of 
$20.00, Cash; oyer that amount 
10 months time will be given on 
Good Bankable Notes suitable to 
First Nattonal Bank of Plymouth, 
interest 6 per cent AU Goods to 
Be Settled for Before Leaving the 
Premises.

WALTER LEFKOWITZ
Proprietor

FLOYD KEHRL, Clerk

lights, good roads, farm build
ings and house. 7760 Middlebelt 
Rd., comer Ann Arbor Trail, or 
inquire at 9805 Newburg Rd., at 
Newburg. 35-12-c
TWO 1-year-old pigs, boar and 

sow. 34425 Five Mile Rd., west 
of Farmington Rd. Ip

FOR SALE
C abbage - Cauliflower

and other vegetable plants. 
PLYMOUTH GREENHOUSES
Joy Koad, between Hix and 

Haggerty Hwy.

A U C T I O N !
CAP SMITH, Auctioneer 
Phone: South Lyon 4385 

Address: New Hudson, Michigan 
Dixboro Road. Southwest of 

South Lyon
As I have sold the farm and 

am moving to .town, I will sell 
at Public Auction on the Gready 
farm, on Dixboro Road, three- 
quarters of a mile west and three- 
quarters of^a mile south of South 
Lyon, between. Nine and Ten 
Mile Roads, on

SATURDAY, MAY 6
Commencing at 1:00 PJ4., the 

foUowing property:
FARM TOOLS

McCormick Deering Dump Rake 
McCormick Deering Tractor Disc 
Deering Grain Binder 
Deering Big 4 Mower, Extra 

Knives
Deering Com Binder 
P. & O. 2-Bottom Tractor Plow 
Cultivator Drag
Drag—Platform Potato Planter 
Two 3-Sec. Springtooth Harrows 
Two 2-Sec. Spiketooth Harrows 
10-inch Boss-Duplex Feed 

Grinder (new burrs)
FARM TOOLS

McCormick Deering Com Planter 
Blacksmith Port Drill and Drills 
sup Wheel Scraper 
Cauldron Kettle and Jackets 
Rubber Tired Tractor Wagon 
Steel Wheel Wagon •
Pump Jack
Two Jacketed Heating Stoves 
Some Used Wire Fence, and Gate 
Several Sections of Harrows 
One Horse Cultivator 
Tanks and Barrels 
Much Small Elquipment and Tools 
Many* Other Implements and 
‘ Small Tools TJoo Numerous 

to Mention.
SHEEP

80 Ewes and Lambs (Not Shorn) 
HAY—STRAW 

30 Tons Alfalfa Hay (Baled)
60 Bales Straw

★
3 Chow-Shepherd Puito
4 C^se

★
TERMS OF SALE, CA8HI
L. I. BIRCEELBAW

Proprietor
A. C. WILKINSON, Clerk

HELP WANTED
Girl for (Mfice Work 
One Good at Figures •

FULL OR PART TIME
A Real* Opporiimlty for 

the Future
Coventry Corporation

%
Eive Mile Road at Farmington 

Road
Phone Livonia 2727

WHITE ROOK hens, now laying, 
-  $1.50 each; also navy beans for 
se ^ . 819 Haggerty Hwy., one-half 
mile south of Ford Rd. Phone 
876-Wl. ' Ic

(Continued on Page $)

★
WANTED

Men for essential production 
to replace draftees. Must be 
available under WMCESP.

NorthvUle Laboratories, Inc.
NorthviUe. Michigan

WANTED-^ABM
Large or SoiaU—Neer Pljmeutb ec 

NorthwBle
CASH BUYER WAITING

JAMES HUNT
9440 McClumpha • Ffjrmoatta 1261

W A N T E D
Boys and Girls for full or part 
time work. Apply

Zittel Catering 
Com pany

39760 Plymoutfa Road*
Between hours of ten and 
eleven a.m.

W A N T E D
USED CARS 

1S38 to 1942 Models

PLYMOUTH MOTOR 
SALES SERVICE

Phone 130 
470 S. Main S t

AUCTION
------------- ★ ------------

Howeill Fair Grounds 
Howell, Mich.

Fri., M ay  12
12:30 SHARP

Hot Lunch Availcd>le
------------- ♦ -------------

58 Head Dairy Cows
All T. B. dnd Bangs Tested

18 Registered Holsteins
2 Registered Ayrshires

15 Choice Guernseys
5 First Calf Holstein Heif

ers
15 High Grade Holstein 

Cows
3 Jersey Cows

me Cows fresh; others 
close up springers

^om^

TPRMS—Cash, or 8 to 12 
months time oq approved 
notes at 6 per cent.

GEORGE WEBBER
Proprietor

C. B. SMITH and HAROLD 
GATES, Auctioneers

HARLEY EARL. Clei^ 
Vernon State Baiik

W a n te d
☆

BOX NAILERS
ifULL OR PART TIME

Working 50 hours per week 
on 100% defense work. Time 
and one-half for over 40 
hours. Only those eligible 
under W. M. C. need apply.

‘H.R.PENHALE
COMPANY

44881 Ann Arbor Road 
Phone 69 i

WANTED
Small M anufacturing Plant Has Opening for 

Young Lady with G eneral Office Esg>erience
EXCELLENT WORKING CONDITIONS 

GOOD PAY POST-WAR SECURITY
R. A. MANUFACTURING CO.

8070 N. Territorial Road Phone 896-Wll

Wanted!
i W ayne County Training School has open-'  
ing for cottage workers, both men and 
women. / Pleasant surroundings, unusually 
attractive working conditions. Pay starts 
a t $2,184.00 per year for forty-eight hour 
week.

Also opening for form hand: dairy  hand.

Personal Application Necessary

WAYNE COUNTY 
TRAINING SCHOOL

Sheldon and Phoenix Roads

MEN WANTED!
*Who are interested in steady post-war jobs in 

* cold draw n steel milL

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY
You will be trained for your after-war position.

At present we are engaged in 100% defense work.
>

ONLY MEN ELIGIBLE UNDER W.M.P.C. PLAN
NEED APPLY

Pilgrim Products Corporation
PHONES 1130 and 1131

W m E D ! Immedkifdy
FOR STEADY WORK IN PLANT BUSY WITH 

DEFENSE WORK

Workhig 60 fo 70 hours per week. Plenty of overtime.

If you are interested in steady work a t the present time 
and  in a  lob that will be for the post-war period as welL 
apply immediately.

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY
Only men eligible under W. M. P. A. plan need apply.

A LLEN  IN D U S T R IE S , I n c .
796 Junction Street Phono 478
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FOi^ SALE
5 OAK, d iru ^  chairs, black wal

nut table. S bornpr Perfectioi: 
oil stove, nearly new, rug, I2xlt
Call after 5 ‘p.ifi.; 1491-M. Ic
----------------- ------------------------------
SADDLE h(i‘s& reasonably priced 

and western broke; wesiem 
matched bridles and mralingales; 
Navajo s^d le  blankets; western 
and English bits: Englisrx spurs; 
driving harness.. Call after 4 p.m. 
Leona comer Warren
and ^heldon Ip
MAN'S blue bin stripe, 3-piei\ 

suit, size 40; stc-el cot; 6 rods 
of chicken fence. Inquire 289 Ma
ple St. Ip
HOME MADE-tractor with a 7- 

speed While transmission. Cali 
Sunday, 38190 Warren Rd., near 
Hix Rd. . . .  Ip

FULL blooded, year-old, high- 
quality Hampshire stock hog; 

also 20 Hampshire and Chester 
White b ro ^  sows, all bi*ed to this 
hog. Price $25 to $50 each. Diie 
in May, June and July. Oliyer 
uix, 2 miles 'vest of House of Cor
rection on Five Mile Rd. Phone 
899-J2. 3d-tf-c

BY COUPLE, 2-room finished or 
unfurnished apartment. Phone 

348 or call at 193 S. Main St. Mrs.

3 ACRES with 4-room house, 
ciecincity. $3,200. Plyntoulh 

Real Estate Exchange, 1375 Ann 
Arbor Trail. Phone 432. Ip

Gardner. Ip
TO BUY, house with : 

age. 8365 Roselawi 
IPhone Northlawn 2013

ome acre- 
, Detroit. 

,  Ip

SMALL modern lake home, com
plete in evers' respect. Two 

bedrooms, large livin groom with 
stone fireplace, full basement, 
furnace, water, electricity, large 
lot. Douglas A. Fraser, office at 
North Lake. Phone Chelsea 3693

35-2t-p

HOLSTEHJ heifer, fresh, $120;
Jersey heifer, fresh, $100; 2 

brood sows wHh pigs. 9820 Phoe
nix Rd. Phtoid 809-J3.________ U
ELECTRIC irener; lOÔ lb. side 

iccr icebox with porcelain in
terior; gasoline range; chicken 
coop, 10x10 ft. Will sell or trade 
for a small metal cutting lathe 
or tools. Phone 870-W3 or see 
bt 48318 Ford Rd., near Beck and 
Ridge Rds.' Ip
HORSE, either -for work or rid

ing. 335 N. .Harvey St. Ip
CINDERS—Call Livonia 2564. Oi 

at 33024 Aim Arbor Trail. 35t2c

5-ROOM brick-veneer, gar?ge, 
outbuildings, 5 acres, in village 

of Wayne; $5,500. 5-room ho’iso, 
electric?^, running water, close 
in to Wayne, only $1,800; 5-acre 
parcels near Cherry Hill and Beck 
Rds., good soil, $250 per acre and 
up. Hawthorne & Maben Agency, 
35108 Michigan Ave. Phone 
Wayne 99. , Ic

ACRE of land with 5-room 
extra fine home, garage and 

chicken house, glassed in porch.; 
$7,500, with terms. Plymouth Real 
Estate Exchange, *1375 Ann Arbor 
Trail. Phone 432._____________
HOLSTEIN heifer, calf by side;

Jersey heifer, calf by side; two 
1-horse cultivators. 32132 Ann 
Arbor Trail. Ic

DOUBLE bdltam tractor plow;
riding amf walking plow. Cor

ner ChQrry feili and Lilley Rds. 
Phone 876-J12. y Ip
7-ROOM home, close in; good 

condition; hot air heat; $7,500. 
terms. Plymouth Real Estate Ex
change, 1373 Ann Arbor Trail. 
Phone 432. Ip
SICK—Must sell 26'.  ̂ acres, 6- 

room niodern home, 7 acres 
mixed fruH* orchard. Bus service. 
$640 per acre. W. Bakewell, 4676 
Plymouth Rd. Ic
MUST move 1,000 clumps peonies.

One-half price. Hodge, 39883 
East Eight Mile Rd., Northville.

It-c

3 ACRES at M940 Merriman 1̂ 1., 
near Rosedale Gardens; new 2- 

cargarage, tools, city water, elec
tricity, good soil; 2 blocks from 
Plymouth Rd.; bus, stores, schools 
and churches. See owner Sunday 
afternoon or phone Tyler 4-8209 
for appointment. Ic

THREE geese; car radio; or will 
exchange for smpll table radio; 

30 white hens, laying; 3 goats. 
48837 Cherry Hill Rd. Phone 
847-J2; Ic
8-PIECE walnut dining room 

suite; table, six chairs and buf
fet. $40, 237-»Mapic Ave. Phone 
I283-R. Ip
PORTABLE radiOj Firestone 

Rpamer ;c,dmbinjation AC and 
DC and bsfit'iKy- $35. 237 Maple 
Ave. phone 1283-R. Ip
GOOD pair farm horses, well 

m a^ h ^ ; red a;id while heifer, 
due EkK:embcr; also red heifbr. 
Orville Dudley, 4 miles west of 
Northville on Seven Mile Rc , 
10650, west dTNapier Rd. le
7-ROOM house, excellent loca

tion, 3 blocks to school, 4 blocks 
to business section. Contact own
er for appointment through Box 
NN, care of Plymouth Mail. Id

2-PIECE living room suite; da
venport which makes into bed, 

$35; l’xl2 American Oriental rug. 
$75; gas stove, $25; table radios, 
$18 to $25. Hundreds of • other 
bargains. Open Tuesdays, Fridays 
and Saturdays, 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
37517 Ann Arbor Rd., at New- 
burg. Ip

I^OME, preferably ru 
I 10>month-old Spring^ 

n^ale puppy. Gentle 
training possibilities, 
write P. O. Box 105,

'al. for a 
r Spaniel 

and good 
one 54 or 

Plymouth. 
It-c

P t

CHILDREN to board and room;
by day or week. 930 Oakview, 

off Ann Arbor Rd. Ip
WILL buy your chicker s, any size.

Will pay top prices C. Blair, 
34401 Ann Arbor Tr lil ,corner 
Stark Rd. 34-2t-c
WOOL—Will pay market price, 

Vreeland Fur Co. Ph< me Walled 
take 44-F2. 34-t8-c
WOMAN to do hous4 

or two days a week, 
hours and wages. C

work ohe 
State own 
11 1175-J. 

33-14-c
T[0 BUY, standing tinlbcr, large 

or small tracts. Wril€ Postoffice 
Box 518, Manchest< r, Mich
igan. 33-8t-p
FARM HELP—Good op >ortunitics 

year round; seasonal men; farm 
couples. Call County A jricultural 
Agent. Wayne 2361. 34-15-c

Barbc- 
Ic

KITCHEN HELP—HilUide 
cue.

EXPERIENCED sales ady, full 
time. Apply Sally S lecr Shoo. 

See Mrs. Zuehlke. Ip
HIGH SCHOOL girl to assist with 

housework, afternoor s and Sat
urdays. 948 Dewey 34. Phond 
lj212. , r  32-tf-c
TO RENT, unfurnished 2 or 3 

bedroom home. Pern anent rcs- 
ijdcnts. Phone Plymouth 13-J. Ic

, HOUSE or building l( move on 
; a lot at Wayne Rd. C ill Livonia 
$768. Ic

229 ACRES, lake farm, new 6- 
room house, new milk house, 

new 2-car garage, 40x90 bam, 40 
acres of good timber, 3/4 mile 
lake frontage, fine fishing and 
hunting. $14,000. Douglas A. Fra
ser, cdlice at North Lake. Ptiore 
Chelsea 3693. 352p

.lAINTENANCE and 
man, pastry woman, 

ers. Mcadowbrook Coijn 
hone Northville 422.1!

I GARDEN'tractor or pbwer lawn 
! ' mower. 49209 West >even Mile 
! Rd., Northville, or call Vliss Ware, 
I Plymouth 510 (8:00 to p;TM)). Ip

4-R(X)M house, $1,690, $900 down.
balance $22 monthly. Two large 

comer lots, electricity, gas and 
pump; 12 new fruit* trees. 9405 
Corinne St., one bloOk from city 
limits. Ip

MAN with experichde to take 
I down boxelder tree at 1308 S. 
Main St. Phone 155-R. Ic

WANTED
ASPARAGUS cutters, men, wom

en or cmlaren. Ail lime or part 
time. Inquire 38900 Plymouth Rd., 
z miles east of Plymouth". Ip

• GOOD farm hand; $JU0 a month 
j with room aivd board; single or 
married m'an without children. 
Grover place, Route 1. Whitmore 
Lake, or phone Ann Arbor 
257416. Ip

FOR RE4T

Iticker room 
dishwash- 
iiry Club. 

35-12-c

ROOM at 900 CiTurch S t .  32-tf-c
4-ROOM house, furnis 

(^ali after 6 pm. at 
beth. St., Walled 
241-F2. Walled Lake.

led; adults. 
22U Eliza- 
e. Phone 

29-tf-c
Lt k

V 1

RABBITS for breeding, pets or 
eating. Phone 1357-J. Ip

5-BEDKOOM brick home, large 
front -porch, breakfast room, 

'bedroom and bath downstairs; 
4 bedrooms apd bath up; suitable 
for home or duplex. Plymouth 
Real Estate Exchange, 1375 Ann 
Arbor Trail. Phone 432. Ic
7-ROOM home, well located, lai^c 

living room, bedroom and bath 
downstairs: 3 bedroems upstairs. 
$7,500, wtenns on balance. Plym
outh Real Estate Exchange. 1375 
Ann Arbor Trail. Phone 432. Ic 
1 ACRE with 4-room house and 

'complete bath, utility room. 
$4,000, $500 down. Plymouth Real 
^ ta tc  Exchange, 1375 Ann Ar- 
l>6r Trail. Phone 432. Ic

LARGE front room 
bath. No other roon 

533-J. 41956 Ann Arbo

ith showdr 
ers. Phone 

] 'Trartr "tp 1
LARGE room for 2 girls. Nice 

bed with ihnersprir < mattress. 
Phone 519-R or call al 265 Blunk 
St. lo

RIDE to Ann Arbor this Satur
day morning, arriving by 10:15; 

also returning to Plymouth, leav
ing Ann Arbor any time between 
noon and 1:30 p.m. Mrs. O'Conner, 
phone 112-R. Ic
ACCORDION, in good condition.

Phone' 884-W4. 11827 Jarvis
Rd. Ip
TO,BUY;, child’s tricycle, in good 

condition. Phone 736-W. Ic
TO PLXIW your victory garden. 

Earl Kenyon, phone 316-J. Ic
MAID al Mayflower Hotel. ic
TO BUY, an apartment size pi

ano, Phone 125J-J. Ic
WILL pay cash for your radio, 

any make or condition. 515 
SlarKw’eather. 31-tf-c

5-YEAR-OLD horse and a 13- 
year-old horse; potatoes, Chip- 

pewas, Pontiacs and Russet Ru- 
rals. Ralph Bulmon, 9846 New- 
burg Rd. 35-21-p
7x20 FORD truck wheel. Phone 
291. ______ ^ ^
WELDING outfit, gauges, torch.

tips, hose tank truck, brazing 
and welding rod* also 2-room 
umbrella tent; mc«i sliccr; Uni
versal oil burner, suitable for 
brooder house: mandplin and 
case. 451 Starirw'cather. Ip
LAND contract, $1,700. Expires 

April 27. 1945. Will sacrifice for 
$1,500 if taken at once. Phone 
isbo-M, ip
JERSEY heifer, calf 'by side;

English saddle and bridle. 
32132 Ann Arbor Trail. Ip
2- WHEEL trailer. Cheap. 992! 

Oakview, between Joy and Ann
Arbor Rds. I \  ip
AT NORTIIVILLE—An income 

home and 4 acres. Furniture, ga
rage, chicken house, fruit. O n! 
paved street. Price $12,500, $2,500 !

. down. Ray Baker, 129 West St., I 
Northville. Phone 222. Ip I
9 ACRES with 6-room modem 

home, close to Plymouth. Terms. 
Plymouth Real E^ate Exchange, 
1375 Ann Arbor Trail. Phone 432 

___^  ' It-c
JERSEY milk and young rabbits.

Arnold Nolle, 14269 Mineh^rt 
Dr., off Schoolcraft, between 
Haggerty and Eckles Rds. Ip
3- FOOM house with 9 bv 20 ft. 

.screened back porch. Lot,
Htchf*n c^ibinet. 3 linoleums. 2- 
burner oil stove, studio couch, 
ice box. oil heating stove, occa-1 
sional chair, cloth rug. breakfast | 
set. 2 oil drums. AU for $1201 
cash. 5247 Flewher St., W a ^ e .. 
Mich. Inj
6-ROOM house with 5 acres of | 

land. Inquire 1941 Gorman Rd., I 
first road west of Canton Center I 
Rd., off Fqrd.Bd. 35-t3-p

ALTERATION worje on adults’s 
and children’s clothing. Rea

sonable. PJione 210-W 23-tf-c
WOMAN for housework, 2 days a 

week. Phone 628-R. 27-tf-c
YOUNG couple wants to-rent a 

small house with basement, by 
June 1. Write J. A, Riess, 9229 
S. Main St., or phone 530. 30-tf-c
ROOFING and siding jobs. For 

free estimates, materials or in
stalled, write (or phone 744 after 
5 p.m.) Sterling Freynian,. con
tractor.* 30-lf-c
CARPENTER—Steady work, Fred 

A. Hubbard & Co., 9229 South 
Main St; Phone 530. 35-tf-c
TO BUY,, small goslings. Phone 

859-W3. Ic

ROOM for 1 or 2 people, 2 blocks 
from restaurant. 7 i6 N. Mill | 

St. I 35-2p
FARM house, 1 mile edst of Plym

outh. Call 697-J. Ic
LARGE unfurnished 

and large garden 
Vogler, 1455 Benstein 
Lake Phone 27-W21, Vj

l^usc, lights 
spot. Matt 
Id., Walled 
ailed Lake.

Ip
OOMS with board. 

Phone 222-R.
$57 N. Mill.

Ic
7-ROOM house and 

land and orchard, 
party who would be 
take over lease and 
ture. Leaving for 
42370 Schoolcraft Rd 
Bradner Rd.
TWO 1-acrc pieces, $J 

mile from Plymouth

2-ROOM apartment, 
also 2 sleeping roor t 

40681 £. Six Mile Rc 
east of Northville 
Northville 712S-F3.
ROOM for gentleman 

Main St.
'7-ROOM house, lo 

schopl, churches * 
Call 289-M between 6

3-ROOM house. Inqu 
Canton Center Rd 

527-J.
SLEEPING room, cohvenient to 

bath. 312 Blanche »t. Ip
(Ccmiinued on I ago 6)

0 acres of 
lo reliable 
willing to 
buy furni- 
nny soon, 

comei; of 
Ip

each. One 
Phone 291. 

It-pd

Id

357 North
Ip

ated, near 
ind stores, 
and 7 p.m. 

' It-pd
rc at 8120 
or phone 

,  Ip

e i t e A  T e n
YEAR ’ROUND COM FORY 

B A LD W IN -H IU  RO CKW O O L

n  pc

Y ou enjoy dow nright com fort —sammri 
w inter —when you insulate w ith Bald 
Black Rockw ool. T his fireproof,'water 
insulation pays for itself in  the fuel it  sâ  
to  40 per cent a season.
Give a call for com plete details and  ilfforma- 
tion  nbow  our easy paym ent plan.

PLYMOUTH ia40
BOOTH INSUUBON

Detroit

iJlOH

t  and 
in-HUl 

Uent 
e s—up

106

f O R W U f i S

\ £ ¥ £ K l f M Y . .

AND S A V m S  ON ALL Y6VR FOOD NEEDS . •  •

NO POINT VALUE

ROXANA

CORN
CREAM STYLE

2  . 1 9 o

NO POINT VALUE

! A&P GREEN AND 
WHITE SPEARS

ASPARAGUS
19-Oz. O O *
‘ Can O w ^

For Value in Complete Stocks of 
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables • •s •

FLORIDA OUTDOOR GROWN

ORANGES y TOMATOES
8-Lb. Mesh 

Bag 4 9 2  -  4 9
CALIFORNIA NEW

2

^furnished; 
s. Modern, i 

one mile I 
Phone I 

Ip

POTATOES . . 5
1 9 4 4  CROP

TEXAS ONIONS 3
CALIFORNIA

CARROTS. .
CALIFORNIA

CALAVOS. .
ICEBERG.

LETTUCE. . .
NEW  ,

GREEN PEAS.2
GREEN

SNAP BEANS.
FRESH [

EGG PLANT . 2

Lbs.

Lbs.

Bchi

For '

60 Size 
Head

Lbs.

Lb.

3 2 c
2 8 c

7 c
2 3 c

1 1 c
3 5 c

1 7 c
1 9 c

NO POINT VALUE

DEAN'S SPECIAL

TOMATOES
2  "c?.: 1 9 c

TURN TO A&P

NO POINT VALUE

IONA

SPINACH
12cNo. 2 

Can

LORD MOl 
FRENCH STYLE

■S.' 9c

For Thrifty Aids to 
Houseeieaning

WHITE SAIL
Ammonia. . . . 8c -  a n y  c h u c k  c u t
ROMAN
Cleanser. . .  2 Qts. 15c
OLD DUTCH
Cleanser. . .  2 Cans 15c

For Value and Variety in Huge 
Fresh Stocks o f Fine Quality Meats

IONA ALL PURPOSE

FLO UR
9 9 c

FRESH

HAM
SHANK END

Lb 2 9

£vBM jdat^ OeduaA, Ul  J in e ,
C a w t s d .  S o o d d L ,

STOKELY

TOMATO JUICE 2
CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO SOUP 3
SULTANA

KIDNEY BEANS
SUN LADEN

P EA S .................

18-Oz.
Cans

V

•lOH-Oz.
Cans

17-Oz.
Can

16-Oz.
Can

IONA
Tomato Puree
Qllkl^U

.Tomato Juice
DEL MONTE

No. 1 
Can

LARSEN'S
Tc Vog-AII . . .

TAYLOR'S SWEET
I Ic Potatoes . .

DON ALBERTO

16-Ox.Jar 12c

Diced Carrots. 'Va? 12c Pimentos . .
"c.”n' I5C

42c

KELLOCC'S
Corn Flakes . 3 23c
SUNNYFIELO
Rice Gems . . .  9c
POST
Toasties . . . .  12c

Pillsbury or Gold Medol

FLO UR
25.1b. ,  I  4  A
Bag A m

SUNNYFIELO
Pancake Flour. Pkg.' 23c
SUNNYFIELO
Cake Flour. . . ‘^k,MTc
SWANSOOWN
Sake Flour. .

t CRISP

WHEATIES 
2  1 9 c

WOODBURYtS
Soap . .. . . .  3 Cakes 23c 
Toilet Soap . 3 Cakes 20c
CU/OPT U P A frT

Toilet Soap . 2 cake. 13c

LUX

SUGAR CURED SHANK END

SMOKED HAM
SHOULDER CUT

VEAL ROAST.
FRESH

PORK BUTTS.
CHOICE CUT GRADE 'A ' BEEF

ROUND STEAK

Lb.

Lb

Lb

Lb.

3 3 e
2 5 e
3 3 c
3 7 c

MILK FED SUGAR CURED
Leg o’ Veal. . .  Lb 29c Smoked Picnics. i.b. 29c
FRESH LARGE OR RING
Ground Beef. . .Lb. 26c Bologna. . . . ; Lb. 31c
BONELESS ' BEST QUALITY '
Beef Stew. . i Y Lb. 28c Slab Bacon . . 'i Lb. 31c

SEO

HERRING”*.

Turn to A&P
COMPLETELY DRESSED

READY FOR THE PAN Lb

Values Every Day

15c
FRESH LAKE ERIE FRESH LAKE ERIE
Perch . . . . . .  Lb. 23c Yellow Pike. a p Lb. 2ic
FRESH LAKE ERIE FRESH LAKE ERIE
Blue Pike . . i ■ Lb. I5c White Bass .  .  miA. l9o

FINE GRANULATED

SUGAR
t  3 2 c .

DEE-LISH „ .
Sweet Pickles . 'Va?̂  24c
ANN PACE
Plain Olives . ITc
SULTANA STUFFED,
Queen Olives . ■ *̂ tUe 29c

FLIGHT
B C tn . 1̂.24 Bird Gravel 24-Oz, Ha • • Pkg. Ov

KOOL
CIGARETTES
GAUZE
Tissue . . . .  4 Hulls 15c Dog Biscuits.  I Pkg.* 35c

KELLOCC'S

DEE-LISH

DILL PICKLES
19c

7 ----------
DAILY KIBBLED

RED CROSS
BoU t • I Pkg.

Who Knouj Fine Foods 
Say, “ Gire Me A&P Bakery

STAMPS N O W  VALID 
Red, A 8 thrw Q 8 , 1 0  p fs. eo . 
Blue, A 8 th ru  Q 8 , 1 0  p ts . eo . 

S ugar 3 0 - 3 1 - 4 0 ,  5 lbs.

^

d o i. ^vsi/updcuf, U alusA . in . J-insL  

Q a n m d .  " ^o o d A ,

DONALD DUCK GRAPEFRUIT
46-Oz.

CanJUICE . . . . .
DOLE SLICED

PINEAPPLE. . .
DOLE CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE. . .
DEL M ONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL
MOTT'S STOKELY
Apple Juice. ■ Bottle I Sc Cranimrry S’ce Can I Sc
MOTT'S PUNCH
Apple Sauce ê ” I Ac Diced Pears •

No. 2'M 
Can

No 2 
Can

17-Oz.
Can

2 7 c  
2 5 c
1 9 c
1 8 c

■ta"J 23c

ARMOUR'S CLAPP'S
Treet . . . . .  'can' 33c Baby Foods . 6’î ';2̂ 39c
COMMANDER—IN OLIVE OIL VECETABU SHORTENING
Sardines . . . .  19c dexo . . . . . .  t^„22c
SOME STRIKE MEDIUM RICH-CREAMY .
Red Salmon . . ca" 30c Spry or Crisco. 66c

f . » 0 0 U C l

Goods Every Tiirte”

A R V E L
EN R IC H ED  D A TED

B R E A D

IT'S TIME TO TURN TO 
A&P COFFEE

-j-j 'A’Just dilute White House =  
^  half an d  half wjih ord ifla iy  ■

IH-LB
LOAVES

m ilk— o r  in any other pro* ^  
ti<m you  prefer. Try i t .. • 

you’ll like its mild taste! m
^  poru<m

Your family wont take 
the butter shortage so 
hard when served this 
delightful PURE Plum 
Jam. It’s an A-1 product 
...priced inexpensively. 
Try it!

A N N  PAGE

PLUM
BANANA

LAYER CAKE . Each

lA N E  PARKER

DONUTS. . .'“ 's

EVtf.  MIU I
3 . : ; ;  2 6 c  I

Pius Required Rofion Points m

JU N K E T
r e n n et  po w d er  ^

Pkg.

b L l V - l L O

Cake

k it c h e n

3 c ™  1 6 «

n o r t h e r n

t i s s u e

1 8 «RoHs



Pog* B

Official
Proceedings

of tlM Plymouth 
O ty

May 1944.
*nie regular meeting of the 

City Commission was held in the 
Commission Chambers of the City 
Hall Oft Monday, May 1, 1944, at 
7:30 p.m.

Present: Mayor Corbett, Com
missioners Hondorp, I^wis, Shear 
and Whipple.

Absent: None.
The minutes of April 17 and 24

were read by the Clerk.
Commisfioner Whipple wished 

to be recorded in v o ti^  **No” on 
the motion concerning the irans- 
fer of a tavern Ucento from Wil* 
liam Simpson to Clarence Andrew 
pox, in the minutes of April 17, 
1944.

The minutes corrected were 
approved.

It was ipoved by Commissioner 
Hondorp ^nd supported by Com
missioner Shear that the bills in 
the amount of $6,632.9]' as audited 
by the Auditing Committee, be 
approved as read.

Ayea: Mnyor Corbett. Commis
sioners Hondorp, Lewis, Shear 
and ‘Whipple:

Nays: None.

\

DO YOU NEED HELP?
II so. coll W ayne 2361 or inquire at 
3914 MONROE STREET. WAYNE

Compliments
PLYMOUTH HARDWARE

19S UBEHTY

CRISCO 4  ,,
or SPRY ^  w W C

'"'9' * 1 9F L O U R  bp.
; J

' ----LOREN J*---- ■ ■

G o o d a l E
Home of QuolHy Groceries - PkoRÔ O

W A L N U T

BROODER HOUSE
READY N O W  FOR 

PROMPT DELIVERY
If yoo*re going to need •  brooder house this 
season, order it NOW. M f̂tcrial and man- 
^werproblcms mayresnft in sbortsgeUtcr.

Check these outstanding points of Walnut 
buildings: Quality...Good Looks...£ase of 
Erection...Controlled Fresh Air...Moderace 
Teniperatttrea.;.Wa]l-tO'Wa]l Head Room 
l•.Savings Doe to Assembly Line Methods. 

Not Rationed 
Models on Display at

DON HORTON
FARM and GARDEN SUPPLY 

Ann Arbor Road at South Main Street 
Phone Plymouth S40-W

FAWC BUHMN6S 
FOiEVUYNIlO

lAYINO House

UTiiiTY euaMNe

PAtlOmNO NOUSR

Open Until 7 PJ4.

\

■I

PLANT
FRUIT
TREES Nowl
Large Assortment Available

• • also Red and Black Raspberries. 
G rapes and Currents.

Shade Trees and 
Ornamental 

3 Shrubs
Fertilizer and Seed

P L Y M O U T H
N U R S E R Y

U. S. 12 at Triangle Airport

Note: E. Besemer. county agriculture 
ag en t wm  try to provide larm  labor 
where need ed  U interested, phone 
W ayne 2361.

r

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL. Plymouth. Michigan t Friday. May 5. 1944 >

C arrie.
The above bills includ ^  $2000.- 

00 principal and $90.0C for Wa
ter Improvement Bon Ls which 
became due and payabfe May 1, 
1944.

The Clerk read the

Building and Municipal

Classified
(Continued from Page S)

FOR RENT
2-ROOM fuB<nished apartment, 7 

following! miles west of Plymouth. 12 
r e p o r t s :  Heahh, Tteasurers,' miles north of Bomber plant.

Plymouth 896-J2. . IpCourt.
It was moved by Confmissioner | FRONT room, for gentleman only.

by Com-j Inquire at 1046 CH^rch St. IcWhipple and supported 
missioner Lewis that mese bills 
be accepted and placed on file.

Carrl^.
A communication wa s received 

from the Navy Mqtf ers Club 
asking permission to »11 tags on 
the City streets of Plymouth 
May 13, 1944.

It was moved by Cori imissioner 
Shear and supported b; Commis
sioner Whipple that permission 
be granted to the Nav r Mothers 
Club to sell tags on Ma r 13, 2944-

Carried.
A communication w< s received 

from the Pere Marquet e Railway 
requesting the constrt :tk>n of a 
six (6") inch water mai i On Pearl 
Street from Starkweat ter to the 
property of the Pere Marquette 
Railway, The follow! >g resolu
tion was offered by Commis
sioner Whipple and su >ported by 
Ccxnmisaioner Shear:

WHEREAS, the Pere Marquette 
Railway has petitionee this Com
mission to construct a later main 
on Pearl Street comi icncing at 
Starkweather Avenue and pro
ceeding in a westerl; direction 
approximately four hui dred nine
ty (490') feet, and

WHEREAS, this is a special 
benefit to property. ov< ners abut
ting the said improve ment, and

WHEREAS, the Cit ■ Commis
sion declares it necess. ry to con
struct a six (6") watE r main on 
Pearl Street.

T H E R E F O R E ,  IE  IT RE
SOLVED, that this ( ommission 
will meet and consid* r any ob
jection thereto on Mo iday, May 
15. 1944. at 7:30 p.m.

Carried.
'ihe proposed taxicaa ordinance 

was read by the Cler
It was moved by Commis

sioner Whipple and su sported by 
Commissioner Hondor) that the 
Taxicab Ordinance be passed its 
first reading.

Ayes: Mayor Corbet;. Commis
sioners Hondorp, Le iris, Shear 
and Whittle.

Nays:-None.
Carried.
The City Attorney : eported on 

the proposed rubbish ordinance. 
It was suggested tha copies be 
made and mailed to < ach of the 
Commissioners.

It was moved by Cc nmissioner 
Whipple and supports d by Com
missioner Lewis that considera
tion of the rurbbirii o: dinance be 
postponed until May gSth.

Carried.
The City Clerk plesentod an 

ordinance to preven and pro
hibit minors from ^equenting 
beer gardens and o her places 
where alcoholic liquo is sold for 
consumption upon tl e premises.

It was moved by C mihissionei 
Hondorp and support *d by Com
missioner Shear that this be re
ferred to the City i .ttorney for 
study.

Carried.
It was moved by Commissioner 

Whipple and suppori k1 by Com
missioner Shear that the parents 
of Robert O'Connor be sent a 
Resolution of Sympa hy and Ap
preciation.

Carried. '
It was moved by dommissioner 

Hondorp and suppor ed by Comr 
missioner Shear thtt  the meet
ing be adjourned. Time of ad
journment 6:45 p.m.

Carried.
S. T. C0RBETT,

FURNISHED property at 249 S.
Main St. Office in basement 

suitable for a doctor, dentist or 
hairdresser. Prefer family with
out children. To be decorated. 
Possession by May 15. Rent $90

ELECTROLUX CLEANER
Bonded service and parts. Di

rect factory office service. A lim-1 
ited amount of orders accepted 
on new cleaners. L. ha Vergne, 
215 Adams. St., Plymouth. Paonc 
1346-W. 35-4t-n

Legak

CARD OP APPRECIATION
I wish to thank the Daughters 

of America, the Loyal D au^ters
ndof the Baptist church and the 

many ^ends for the beautiful 
flowers and cards sent me during 
my illness—Mrs. Pauline Thorpe.! ‘MXRnfXDEUTZO. u** r«Sd«rofr"but

concealed somewhere within ttiii State, her

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
In the Circuit Court for the County of Wayn« 

cHANCEKTANTHONY ADELITZO. PUintifl. vs.MARIE AF>c:Ll••̂ n Defendant.
No. 354.565ORDER Wr e'UBî iCÂ ION 

At a session ^  said Court held at (he Court Room m toe Cuy ot UetruM on toe May 1. 1^4. Wesent: Arthur Webster. 
Circuit Judge. In this cause it. appearing irom Anidavit on hie that the D̂ endant,

Local News
Thie Selle & Son bowling term 

was entertaintd at PenMar last 
Thursday.

Mr. and

D. Johnson, Mr. and Mts. J. Bm- 
nan^ky. Mr. and i Mrs. R. Rudick
and Mr. and Mr^ H. Williams.

The condition of Mrs. Max 
Moon, who was taken to the Uni- 

,  ,  versity hospital j in Ann Arbor
Mrs. Loyd Sharland evening ■ is today re-

I

CARD OF THANKS
The family of the late Osc$r 

(J. Peters wishes to thank the
pc-r month. M n ,  .  GilVa Real i ^   ̂ . J membered him with thfeir pray-

j ers and gifts throughout his lra©c 
illness.—Anna Peters and chil
dren, Gerhart, Theodore, .- îired 

; and Leona.

Estate. Plymouth, Mich,

FOUND
IN MEMORIAM

POUND—Key ring with Ford-1 In loving memory of our dear 
Willow Run numbers. Owner | fi,ther and grandfather, William 

can have same by calling at The; Salow  ̂who passed away 13 years 
Plymouth Mail office and paying | ago May 3. 
for this ad. Ic ; Nothing can ev ^  take away

- — - - _  . ; xho iove a heart holds dear.
Fond memories linger every day, 
Remembrance keeps him near. 
His smiling ways and pleasant 

face '
Are a pleasure to recall.
He had a kindly word for each I 
And died beloved by all,

—His loving children and 
grandchildren.

LOST
LOST—White Angora cat. Be

longs to lady who is ill. If 
found, please contact 1143-W. Ic

are the parents of an g-pound.' improved.
7-ounce daughter, Marlene Ann, physiclam have not dc-
bom Tuesday, April 18. at 
Joseph hospital, Ann Arbor.

St.

MISCELLANEOUS
WALLPAPER — New patterns.

Come in, make your, seicctioa. 
Hollaway Wallpaper and Paint 
Store. Phone 28. 2G3 Union.
BABY CHICKS — Large

while Icghorn.s, barred i ;c_, _ - .
and while rocks from our tested i it’s not a fruit.

Why *Strswberrlea*r
Originally it was *'strewberrlea*' !

not ‘'strawberries.” The original | 
name was "strewberry” due to the j 
manner in which it grows. In other 
words, the berries are sort of strewn , 
over the ground. Another inte^cs^ 1 
ing pomt is that it’s not a berry and 

It’s simply an en>

C. ri. ELLIOTT,
“ Clerk.

Women are resent 
demonstrates super: 
household decoratiohs 
rangements.

stock. Sex or unsexed. Feeds, 
poultry equipment- amt supolies. 
Morton Poultry Farm. Phono 
65-R4. Saline. 31-tf-c

Place your order cariy for 
spring plowing. Glenn Rcnwick, 
253 Blanche. Phone 1146. 32-t4-c
. SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED” !"

DUcht.«, basements pumped, 
Mollards, 11695 Inkster Rd. Phone 
EV 3745. 28-t8-pd

larged receptacle which has on Us 
surface small seed-like achenia 
which are the real fruit. The dic
tionary describes it as fragrant, 
somewhat acid, edible, and very 
highly esteemed.

Strain Drlppinga
The drippings used for making 

gravies need not be strained. How
ever, before storing drippings, 
strain them through a cloth. They

FLOOR sanding and finishing, j may aU be kept in the same con
new and old floors. No job too 

small. Quick service. Reasonable. ‘ 
Free estimale.s. Otto Kipper, 
38450 Five Mile Road, near New- 
burg Road, phone Plymouth 846- 
W3. 13-tf-c
PITTSBURGH PALVTS—Interior 

or exterior. We have a paint, 
varnish for every purpose. Color 
card free. Hollaw’ay Wallpaper 
and Paint Store. Phone 28. 263 
Union.

tainer, except sausage drippings 
which should be saved separately 
for seasoning. Cool them at room 
temperature before storing, and cov
er closely before storing in the re
frigerator.

Mayor,

ul if a mar 
>r taste in 

and ar-

*r.te Kiddies'Heal 
Across from  t) 

National f i :
qnarters” 
e First 
nk

GniLS' BLC
Sizes 3-6 am 7-14
$1.29 to >2.25 
PLAY SHORTS

Boys’ Sizes 4-19
$1.49 to : 2.95
Girls’ Sizes
S1.29 to 12.95

☆
Children's C 

Gifts and

7-14

othiagr
Act Mioriaa

CROSS EYES straightened dur
ing one office visit safely, per

manently. No cutting of muscles 
or cords. Send for the booklet, 
A Step Forw'ard in the Science 
of Cross Eye Correction.” The 
Mary Rakesiraw League for Cross 
Eye Correction, 703 Community. 
Nat’l Bank, Pontiac, Mich. 32-4t-c

Fit for King
A pork loin roast topped with a 

row ^  red cherries perched on 
toothpicks will bring “ohs” and 
”ahs” from the family. On the plat
ter with the roast serve whole 
cooked buttered oniixis and broccoli 
sprinkled with pimiento stars. Or, 
if you’ve no onions, mound glazed 
sliced apples instead. Garnish with 
sprigs of fresh parsley.

Oil Scissors
If your scissors develop a catch 

when you're cutting, borrow an old- 
time trick from the tailors, open 
them wide and draw them over your 
hair in the back, turn them over

REFRIGERATOR, washing ma
chine, oil burner, stoker, and 

other electric motors rebuilt as 
low as $4.75, guaranteed. Whole
sale prices to everybody. We also I same with the other
rebuild refrigeration compressors! This oils the blades Just the
and controls. Parts and belts for • least bit enough to make them work 
>ii makes. Mail orders filled i.'4moothly. 
promptly. Refrigeration Supply 
Company, 8413 Linw ood Ave., De- 
:roit 6, Michigan. *33-tf-c

HOBBY SHOW
Starkweather P.-T. A. will spon- 

ior a hobby show Thursday, May 
4, from 1 o’clock until 9 in the 
evening in the auditorium. There 
will be a silver tea and bake sale 
in connection w'iih the show. 
Phone 790-J  or U9-W to reserve 
space to exhibit your hobby.

33—12—chg
WILL the person who look by 

mistake the tan rain coal at 
Hillside Barbecue one evening 
last week please ro;um in ex*- 
Lhaiige for his coat. .Am particu
larly anxious to obtain my keys.

• 35-12-c

Peel Eggs
You can peel hard-cooked eggs as 

easily as you take off your glove if 
you Will crack the shells the minute 
the eggs are done and leave them 
in cpld water for ten minutes. The 
cold! dip keeps yolks from turning 
dark- Eggs can be sliced without 
breaking the yolk if you dip the 
knife in warm water before cutting

MASON COlfTHACTOR
G. A .Oliphant. 12029 Plain- 

/iew, near Evergreen, one block 
lorth of Plymouth Rd. 35-t6-p

Distribatea Meiature
Evaporation ,t water from a: tea- 

i ket^. from a pan of water oo the 
radiator, or from house plants helps' 
to keep the air in the home moisl 
enough. Natural slow air oirculo- 
tion without drafts, and 'occasional 
fresh air ventilation increase 
comfort in an insulated house.

WOTICX
I w’Ju i-.pc DC responsible for 

my bills contracted for by Mrs. 
Beatrice E. Bulmon. ip

IH MEMORY
In loving riK/moi / oi our dear 

nofher, Mrs. WilHam Wolff Sr., 
who died May 8, 1942.
She was a mother, true and kind. 
No one on earth like her we’ll 

find,
For all of us she did her .jest 
And God gave her eternal rest. 

—Her loving children.

Glassware
Keep temperature in mind when 

you wash glass cooking ware. Let 
it cool thoroughly before you wash 
It and then use the regular pro
cedure. for ether types of utensils, 
being careful not to subject it to 
either extreme heat or cold.

Trees Per Acre
Massachusetts is the leading fruit

growing state of the Union based on 
average number of trees per thou
sand acres. It has 595 apple trees 
per 1,000 acres. New Jersey ranks 
reconid with 588, and Rhode Island is 
third with 486.

FINAL WEEK
of the .

Auger
Evangelistic
Campaign

— ât-

WES
Preaching e Gospel

DOT AUGER
Singing and Drawing

Calvary Baptist 
Church

Ann Arbor Trail 
a t EUzabefh

★  ★  ★

You Are Invitedl

COME
Every Night but Ssturd«y 

at 7:30

last known address btina 24911 Plymouth Koad, Detroit, Michigan. Ob motioh of 
Davia and Psrlotigo, attorneys (or the Plsin- 
tiff, it is ordered that the aaid Detendant, MaRIS ADELITZO. cause her appear
ance to be entered in this cause within three months irom the date of this order, and that in default thereoi r̂ io li ' 
plaiat will be taken as coafeued* It is fur- 
met oroeted mat wtiiMU *v.»/ ....»Order shall be published in The Plymouth Mail, a aeŵ Mper published in the County of Wayne, and that suco publication oc 
contim^ therein at least .ones in each weak for sis weeks in siv̂ ccsaion and t.i4t 
a copy of the Order be Served on said 
Uefendont by registered mail, aa rcouircd by law.

ARTHUR WEBSTER.
Circuit Judge.(A true copy)

CASPAR J. LINGEMAN.
Clerk.By DAN MAJCIK,

Deputy Clerk.May $-12-19-26; June 2. 9. 1944.
STATE OF MICHIGAN,County of Wayne, aa.517,723

At a session of the Probate Court for 
said County of Wayne, held at the Probate 
Court Room in the City of Detroit, on the twenty-fifth day of April, in the year one thousand nine hundred forty-four.Present, Jos^h A. Murphy, Judge o. 
Probate. "

In the Matter of the Estate of KEN 
NETH LEE DURBIN and WALLACE LLOYD DLKBiN. Minors.

On reading and filing the petition, duly 
verified, of Ldith Durbin, guardian of said minors, praying tfiat she may be licensed 
to sell certain real estate of said minors 
lur uie puipose- oi paying the charges,ot managing said estate and to provide fun  ̂
tor me support and maintenance of said minors:

It is Ordered, That the twenty-third day of May, next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon. at said Court Koom be appointed tor 
hearing said petition, and that all 4>ersons 
interested in said estate appear before said 
Court at said time and place, to show cause why a license should not be granted to aaid 
guardian to sell real estate as prayed for in said petition. And it is furtner Ordered, 
That a copy of this order be published three successive weeks previous to said time 6t hearing, in The Plymouth Meil. a news
paper pnnted and circulating in said County Wayne.

JOSEPH A. MURPHY,
Judge of Probate.(A true copy)

ALFRh.tr la. VINCENT,
Deputy Probate Register.

May 5-12-19-1944.
------------- ★ -

At a fashioi^ble evening party | 
no woman feels she is looking her 
best unless her shoulder straps I 
are slipping and her shoes an d . 
girdle are pinching. i

-------------- ★ -------------  f
WAVES in th» navy hydro- 

graphic office, Suitland, Md., are 
helping make maps from aerial 
photographs.

------------- —
A WAVE in the research unit 

of the navy bureau of aeronau
tics is compiling a history of na
val aviation in the present war.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Pow'cl! and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Simpson 
were guests of Lee Jewell at 
Hungarian Village. Detroit. Mr.̂ .

cided what broikht on her sud
den illness. It will probably be 
s<»veral days before srfic will be 
relumed' to her nome.

Wha] the otl 
understands—wl

or fellow never 
cn you’re tying a 
atch, folding aHildegarde Champc was the guest j winding a 

of honor, it,being her birthday, filling a pipe, or gaz-
• • * " ing vacantly into space----- is that

Tl^e Plymouth hardware bowl- you are then doing your very 
ing team was entertained by M.”. } best thinking, ioJtvinR problems 
and fMrs. William Rose at Hill-‘ and making de ?iiiol^!lhat will 
side last Saturday evening. Mem-' profoundly affeci .IhftiiVes of all 
bers and their wives were Mr. vaur family an^ associates, and 
and Mrs. J. Arigan, Mr. and^.-j. even civilizaliorj it^lf.

NOTKiE
- T O -

P R O P E R T Y  O W N E R S
•r?-

Notice is hereby given that a  public 
heoring will be held at the City Hall m-lhe 
Commission Chamber Monday eve^ing^

* ̂ V
' May 15, 1944, a t 7:30 p.m. for the 

of determining whether or not to coniEwct 
a  six (6") inch w ater main on Pearl Street 
West of Starkweather.

All property owners whose property 
abuts the improvement will be given 
ample opportunity to participate in such 
hearing.

C. H, ELUOTT.
City Clerk.

M O M

There are times when 
her heart is breaking— 
yet she won't "give in" 
—but keeps steadily to 
her duties. And always 
quick to forgive, she 
has probably smiled 
dway tears you may 
have c a u s e d  m a n y  
times t h r o u g h  t h e  
years. Tell her you un
derstand and appreci
ate her. Tell her by the 
simple gift of lovely 
flowers, this Mother's 
Day!

Tiic carnation iiaf lo ^  
Ix'en the Mul(!K*r’s Day 
flower! Scn;t iheiti to 
Molrter by the doijen 
. . . wear omi youns^lf, 
in her honuc!

SUNDAY. MAY 14. 
IS MOTHER'S DAY

POTTED PLANTS . . .  in all thj» s^cyon's 
preHieet varieties! Many con^ bv^'leanf- 
planted in Mother's own gafdw arVfE 
CAN DELIVER ANYWHERE IN TOWN 
BYi MESSENGER. Please o r ^  NOWl

STEWART'S r t < ^ C R

SHOP
234 SOUTH MAIN STREET



Friday. May 5. 1944 THE PLYMOUTH MAH. Plymouth. Michigan

r.
Spring Dessert Cord Party

Sinonaorcd by
Tiffi AtitMt dtifLp o r

SI. Johu'* EpioeDpal C h u ie h
May IS. 1944 - 1«09 PM.

Prizes llckets 50c

C A B B A G E  P L A N T S
1000 Plate E<ttly 

Cobboge
Heady to Set Out

SpcB&isk Onkm Plants

f Stthcrloiid Greenhouses
V M t  S34* 1000 Ann Aibor Rd.

MSm Yff SMfi fo 
AMriUtif

Our bonk it Ibt togieBl 
placa to coitie 4or s  par- 
soAal io6n*
Landing It nar businesl. 
Wa aVwoyt h«rt monay 
tPtoikMa fOr worthy bOr- 
rawart. Oar rotas and 
terms ara **right*', Ond 
Out tarviea it frlindiy and 
confidantiol. You don't 
bava to be 0 depositor to 
get o personal loon here. 
So coma to ond apply 
whan you naad money.

P L Y M O U T H  U N IT E D  
S A V IN G S  B A N K

Member redCrAl Deposit Insurance Corporation

FERiONAL BANK.XOA^^

A v o H a b l e

Now!
Rental Service on 

FoUowfng:
Lawn RoUet 
Lima Spreader 
Whaateanaw Sprayer 
Post Hole Digger 

Gerden Seeder

POULTUT 'SUPPLIES
599 cftttlt m e oil 

breoders 
CMeS Waterers 
Cbiek Feeders 
nook Feeders 
Healed Waleren

HOG RAISERS' SUPPLIES 
Cenlral Hog House 
FarroWlkig House 
I^ C a b iss  
Im  Sell Feeders 

 ̂ Hog Walareks

FARM MACHIHERT 
Cidlipadeers 
Tractor Weeders 
Ctaia asul Forage Blowers 
Fairbaakt-MeirBe Water Syt* 

tans
DAIRY SUPPLIES 

MUkiag Machine 
Cream ^ P a r a f o n  
AaMMelic Qectrte MSfc 

Coolers 
Staochions

GARDCR SUPPLIES 
Sborels Rakes Hoes 

Seeds, package and 
WIk

FartillsarB
Tnaaeticidei . dust and

Milk Stralnan
PROTECTIVE SOPPLffiS 

RoaSag 
Roel PaSnl 
Window Glass 
Tarpaulins
Amna OnsRiy
Paint, Vamlsb,
Enamel. OiL Turpe. 
Macbkkary Etmmal

Spjddol far Next Week
AU pwnpose D-handle Shovel, suitable ’ f t 4  M S  
for SBineb work. reguUr 11.89 Value fot'Wl.aWW

D O N  H O R T O N
fS B M  AND GARDEN SUPPLIES
Ana Ari>or Rood ol S. MoIb  SL 

P ham  S«KW
Open untt T P J t fat yoat caneauianca

Many Fire Gallk 
Are Answered

A series of fires over th 
week plagued the fire de 
winding up with a roof 
the noirte of Stan Besse on 
day morning about 8:4$.

The first of* the scries of|-fires 
was the most destructive. A| leak 
in the extra gasoline tank [on a 
truck of United Dairies last {Wod> 
neaday evening caused the t ^ l e r  
to catch fire. The Wymouti fire 
department answered the| call 
where the t r u ^  was stallm on 
Ann Arborrivoad, the trailer 
was destroyed. The loss wasj esti
mated at ^00.

There was a grass fire nesir the 
city garage on the 27th, and two 
more on the 28th—one a  ̂ the 
home of Harry Williams at M601 
North Territorial road and another 
at 792 South Mill street

The roof fire at the honie of 
Mr. Besse was blamed on a ipark 
from fhe fiue. Damage was [esti
mated at about $35. j

In connection with the grass 
fires. City Manager Clarencf El
liott urged unusual precadtron. 
The dry grass, and especially the 
dead weeds spring into firesi sud
denly. Most of them can bej con
trolled with a rake.

All 48 states are represented 
by the 750 WAVES on duty in the 
San Francisco area who are quar
tered in that city’s former West
ern Women’s club.

Police Checking 
Auio Brakes

Confesses to 
House Breaking

Chief of Police Charles ThiBnroe 
announced this week that a| bur
glary at the home of UIVsses 
Lynch, at 305 Roe street, hastoeen 
cleared up with the arre« of 
Howard I^sslet. Chief Thignme 
said he believed the court ^ouW 
sentence him for violation of pro
bation, on which he' was placed 
after a previous breakii^ anf en
tering at Northville. ;

Chief Thumme said Lasslei had 
confessed ^that he enteredi the 
house and took $11. '

------------- ★ ------------- ;Uacle 8am
•’Uncle Sam” apparently ori^at- 

ed in Troy. N. Y., in the W$r of 
1812. A ^vemment meat ins] 
Samuel Wilson, known tfarou] 
the city as Uncle Sam 
maxked all cases ”U.S.-E.A” 4hieh 
meant, UhltM States-Elbert ^der- 
son (extractor supplying ratims). 
It was popularly reports that he 
marked Uncle Sam On the casei and 
the story gradually spread aijound 
the country. Ihe firsV American 
cartoon of Uncle Sam, howeveij, did 
not appear until 1B52. :

For Your 
Victory

1

Garden
★
★

Free
Information 
on Selecting 
Seeds and 
Preparing 
Your  ̂
Vegetables 
and Fruits 
for
Freezing

★
★

P U R I T Y
M A R K E T

Phono 293
Next to the Penniman-Allen 

Theatre

check of automobiles to deter 
mine if they are in proper work
ing condition.

The program is a part of a 
statewide survey to prevent as 
many accidents as possible.

Because all cars on the road 
today are no longer new, and ber 
cause replacements are impossi
ble, the state safety council is 
making a survey of all cars.

Spot checks will be made of 
brakes, l^hts and other acces
sories on an automobile which will 
help in preventing accidents.

Chief of Police Charles Thumme 
has ordered every policeman to 
make a check of the mcchanicai 
equipment on every automobile 
which»j.is stopped for any • pur
pose.

Motorists were warned that 
they may be charged wilji reck
less driving if their equipment is 
not in proper condition, or their 
cars may be impounded if they 

, are found operating with im- 
j proper safety devices.
! The police department and the 
j schools are distributing circulars 
: which explain the n e ^  for the 
I safely campaign, and how it will 
1 be helpful to everyone, hut more 
; especially the automobile owner.

WHaFs This? An "Open 
House" for Arrival 
fOf a Thoroughbred?

Sunday, April 30, Miss Leona
.pi,  ̂ nu___ (Bakhaus held ’‘open house” to

mpnt ^  friends in honor of the new
f  Aa* ^ ̂  addition to her family of horses.to flpter-' _ ^Many announcements were mail-

H O W T O M A K E
the kitchen the

■ Avoid CoBgestloB j 
ITie driver can ‘do a lot O iu* 

crease safety by exercising fome 
choice and judgment conceminic his 
trip if that is permitted. If he kpovrs 
that the employees going toi and 
from a large industrial plant will be 
crowding the street in a certato lo
cation. he can avoid that plafe at 
that time, unless he is runninjg on 
a very closely controlled schedule.

Six Rales fer WHtteg
Edward Everett Hale, famed au

thor of “The Man Without a Coun
try.” had six rules for writing, 
which wquid be bard to impi'ove; 
1. Know what you want to say. 2. 
Say it 9. Use your own language. 
1 Leave out all the fine passages. 
9. A short word is better thpn a 
long one. B. The fewer words the 
betted, ‘

Winter Driving
Lof/er visibility and poorer itrac- 

tldn make lower speeds necessary 
in Winter than in other seasons o( 
the year. On ice and packed snow 
even 35 mAes an tiour is too ta$t tor 
safety. Stopping distances may be 
tliree to eleven times those od dry 
concrete pavement.

CrwBberry Uses

the cranberry is In savee or jeuy» it 
has bees used in salads, cooling 
summer drinks—and strangely, as a 
tefiderizer tor lough cuts (rf ineat 
A cupful of.berries tossed into a 
simmering stew or pot roast fiavors 
and tenderizes.

Color-BJiBdaess
Excessive use of tol>accb and al

cohol may sometimes cause c^or 
bfindneas, says Rie Better Vlsidii fB- 
stitole. Diffleully in diattofiHMitoE 
green Is first encountered, and later 
confusion in red colors may ttmtXL

Leave debs
Twenty thomnd workers leave 

their Jote in the aircraft plantt ev
ery month. Average ot 96 per cent 
give **peraonal reasoOs” for glut
ting: marriage, want a vacdHon, 
retumiag to form^ Job. etc.

vitb
NU^NAMCL

HU-BNAMCL’S clivvrfvl pest*) thod«$, 
cKoww porticvlorly for kHchvn utt, pro
ves diefocriv* and proetieal baoaty. 
Nu-Cnannl't pprcefoln-Mee Gnidi h mod* 
to wHKeond frnqvvnt wvshinet. Nv-Enomtl 
fooks nspurHlvn; ochidb/ 9 com m Htffo 
m —
ONE CENT PER SQUARE FOOT
Point to yooruolf wMi N«-Enanwl—th« on* 
point prodvet dm’gnod otpnetaffy for omo- 
four UM. Boginnors got profoisionol rô  
•uSt* bocouM ̂ "On« Coot Covers" ond 
"No Inish Morb".

Use NU.ENAMa 
for all year 
p̂sfot

’O tK C M T C O W K

SlitlN AH CL•**”**"•••• »*• ft. MT UMM--
MOBmaMHUtXS

Cilv to Stop 
Refuse Dumninn

A teP
j City Manager Clarence Elliott: 
I submitted to the city commission 
last Monday evening a proposed 
new oidinance controlling dispo
sition of rubbish in the city.

The ordinance was tabled tem
porarily in order that it can be 
submitted to the city attorney. It 

' will be presented later.
The rubbish ordinance is need

ed, according to Mr. Elliott, to 
prevent dumping of rubbish bn 
private tmjperty, and even on 
city property by non-residents.

He explained that no dump is 
provided for rubbish by Plymouth 
township, and that residents of 
the towrnship are dumping refuse 
inside the city because they have 
no other place to put it.

No control can now be main
tained, but with the proper ordi
nance, 'those who dump their 
refuse in the Tvrong places can 
be prosecuted.

Another ordinance prohibiting 
minors from entering bars also 
was submitted to the commission 
and was referred to the city at
torney.

Rimbrongh's
' NEXT TO ARP 
SUPER MARKET

PLYMOUTH*
MIOL

ed out saying “Dutchess is the 
proud mother of a beautiful little 
brown and white spotted mare 
colt, born April 23.

Brides “Duke,” the daddy, 
“Raider,” a handsome Palomino, 
was present at the party.

Leona, with the help of Misi 
Donna Tillotson and Miss Bonhit 
Barger, girl friends, made ths 
horse barn very attractive inside 
for more than 60 guests who came 
to see the newcomer, named 
"Candy.”

All day friends coming by way 
of bicycle, cars, trucks, horsebacl 
and on foot, sireamed into tht 
bam to see the baby colt and 
were entertained in royal style. 
There they viewed pictures of 
Leona’s horses,* enjoyed the fresh
ly whitew'ashed walls, sat on 
bales of straw while visiting with 
neighbors and partook of refresh
ments of soft drinks.and candy 
furnished by Miss Bakhaus.

“Dutchess’.’ and her baby re
ceived many nice gifts of baled 
hay, com. sugar lumps and rib
bon-tied bags of oats. The weather 
man, too. gav^ his best wishes in 
the form of a beautiful day. 

----------------------------
A WAVE recently sponsored a 

submarine at its launching in the 
Portsmouth. N. H., navy yard. 
The WAVE, Ens. Nancy Patter
son, fourth • generation of her 
family to hold a navy commis
sion. The .sub, USS Scabbardfish.

erlf
pleted for the{ jdethodist Mother- 
Daughter bai^quet to- be held in 
the church dining room Friday. 
May 12. The affair will be in the 
form of a planned pot-luck, with 
Mrs. Carleton Lewi# as general 
chairman.

A “Mother Goose” theme will 
be carried out. with Mrs. James 
Latture as Mother Goose, acting 
as t(^tmistress. The toast to the 
daughters will be given by Mrs. 
Carl Martin and the response by 
Lois Mills. Mrs. Benjamin Soffe, 
a native of Iceland, will be the 
speaker for the evening. Her topic 
will be “Childhood in Iceland,” 
The music wjll be under the di
rection of Mrs. Joseph Witwer, 
with Mrs. Harry FisFwr as soloist.

★  Buy W ar Bonds ★

Order Your
MOBILE GAS AND OIL NOW

Bulk Delivery Direct From 
Refinery
CALL

B. BINKLEY
Phone Liv.^2937

Cily to Control 
Taxi Business

The city commission Monday 
night passed on its first and sec
ond reading the proposed new 
taxi ordinance, and it is antici
pated that it will be passed on its 
final reading at the next regular 
meeting of the commission.

While it is admitted, that there 
is no particular need a ^ r e  pres
ent time for a taxi oroHfcee, it 
is being passed now in o^B^ that i 
wme ccpilrol may be maintained! 
in the future over any other firms 
which might seek to open a taxi i 
service. f

Principally, the ordinance pro-1 
vides that all taxi drivers must i 
have not only a chauffeur’s license ' 
but also. must have a driver’s = 
license. It also provides that in
surance must be maintained by 
the taxi firms.

The present taxi service is now j 
in accord with the ordinance, :̂iuj 
the city wants to be certain that; 
any firms which may start a com
petitive service in the future will' 
also conform to the ordinaTice. i

A'TTRACTIVE POSITIONS 
■ AVAILABLE FOR

LATHE, MILL, BULLET, 
DRILL PRESS 
OPERATORS 

ALL ROUND TOOL 
MAKERS 

Male or Female
p n  scmi-produclion work for 

day and afternoon shift. 
Close Work.

NOW WORKING 
SIX-DAY WEEK 

CONSIDERABLE OVERTIME 
TOP WAGES

AVAILABLE IN FACTORY 
WOW ENGAGED 100% IN 
WAR WORK. BUT WHICH 
ALSO HAS GOOD PEACE

TIME BUSINESS.
Only those' eligible under the 
war manpower cominjssion 
employment stabilization plan 

nepd, apply.
APPLY TO

Stainless W ore Co. 
of America

Yorth to Grand River, at 35300 
Grand River, turn left on 
Drake, 6 miles to Walnut.

CROSS
Push Hoes - Garden Seeî s

Garden Sprayers j
Sheep Manure - Milorganite

VIGORO (Complete and 
Victory Garden) >

Seed Potatoes - Semesan Bell
Grass Seed - Baby Chicks

S a x t o n  F o r m  &

S u p p l y  S t o r e  ^

I

r*.I i I
S H O P ^

tNONTOi nopenr

r;

Used Mofsren Seefiht end Sold
of

II
!l

ena
efS Made to OfOtw

ne

Saw’S Sharpened bv Machine 
Bbiseors. Knives. Etc.

L M b rethmn  m BpesUNf 
Ground bv the Ideal Machii 
ALL WORK GUARANTEE 

e u b l  FlyM uih 'Atad 
Best dr MMiNe Bell Reed 

J PLVMOUTtt MICHIGAN
I Phone Uvoele M l  ,
; Red Vaughn Tartiet i

I

W E  C A L L
Plain Sour 
Grapes!

That boy ought to stop 
acting os if he didn't 
core—ond do some tail 
thinkingl There would 
be no reason for his de
liberately careless tune, 
if he 'd  be a  little more 
deliberately careful of 
his clothesl He prob
ably hasn 't heard yet about our line guedity 
suits < .. with expert toiloring that coun ts . . . fo r  
lasting good fit and  budget-|»otocBng long 
wear! You can  bet that after he pays us a  vi»i 
he'll be whistling a  different tune • • • with the 
gal a t HIS ade!

D A V I S  & L E N T
"Where Your Money's W ell Spent"

f I
}f t

\

\

B

•1

y

Right Quality . . . Right Varialy 
GOOD BUYS . . .

$ 1 .0 0

. Right Prtoa RIOHt..
_________ _ , , , every one four-square wUh dependability
»n/4 satisfaction. That's the combination fOu get when you 
shop here for all your drug store needs. QoMOity that aasurea 
reliable products . . . variety that will delight you in^these I 
days of shortages . . . values that mean extra savings . . .  
polRe. helpful eervice that you appreciate at all limes . . 
that's, our FOUR-SQUARE. SQUARE DEALl We. fttlnk youTl 
like ^  __
WHITING WHITING PAPER.
100 sheet packagos...............
lergen's TWIN MAKE-UP* $2.00 value. Mako- 
Up Coke and Face Powder, i |A
both lor............ ......... :.......... .................y l a V V
AIR-FLO SPONGE, m ade from 100 per ^ Q C  
cent Pure Sponge Foam.
BERLOU, Moth Protection,
5-year gucuentee, pint bottle.

2 2 T o - »

m u i u i *

k H U L ' l T O L

S«mach -
Roisoni

or Oak

$ 1 .2 S
Four
ounces.

“g

SOc
lARVEX SCMRATT8

MOTH SPRAY BATH CRYSTALS
Knt ......... ............. 79c 5 lb. bags
Quart ........ .......... $1.19 Pine, Bouquet, 

Apple BlossomGallon ............ ..... $2.69

4nUCEDRUCCO
f i s  ■'1. .V I u  „ «  o iS a S u

D ie W o r id d a

5 p o u n d  
b o x ...........
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F O R  S A L E
4*ROOM» bath, double floors, 

Unoleim on all rooms, insu< 
Isted, 100 ft. well with electric 
pump, automatic electric hot 
water heater, wired for electric 
stove, hen house, lot 67x330, 
lathed and plastered, on pave> 
ment, outside town. Taxes $15 
year. $4,250, $1,950 down.
4 ACRES, good 4-room home.

larce attic, large well house, 
hen nouse, bam, fenced, two 
wells, electricity. $2,750, $500 
down.
1 ACRE, comer, high, wooded, 
.pavement, 4 - room, good 

hoine, insulated, fine large 
kitchen, wired for electric 
stove, fine well, $3,800, with 
$1,350 down.______________
6 ACRES, fine 8-rooms and 

bath, hardwood floors, cut 
field stone fireplace and chim
ney, full basement, air condi- 

 ̂ tkmed, new furnace, all flat 
pipes, well with electric pump, 
nen house, brooder house, fine 
stream, large yard, berries, 
fruits, taxes $13 yearly, a love
ly home. $10,000, good terms.
3% ACRES, on Huron River 

Drive, pavement in front, 
lake in  rear, lovely 5-room 
inmgalow, sun parlor, break- 
liast nook, carpet to remain^ 
large rooms, lovely recreation 
in ftill basement, extra large 
2-car garage, work shop, hen 
house, lots of fruit and berries, 
sell at your door, fine lawn, 
all tools, garden tractor, a prop
erty you tvould love to call 
yours. 511,000, with one-third 
down.
6 ROOMS, bath, steam heat, 

new decorations and light 
fixtures, large modem kitchen, 
easy walking distance to school, 
dhi^hes and stores. $6,300, 
cash or terms.
4-ROOM, bath, modern kitch

en, hardwood floors, air con
ditioned, gas heat, with faiT, 
storm windows, screens, large 
attic, back yard fenc^. no 
plaster cracks, close to School
craft, mighty flnc little home. 
$5,250, $1,750 down.

5-ROOM bungalow on Middle- 
belt, storm windows, screens, 

enclosed porch, 100 ft. square 
yard,, nice lawn. $3,350, with 
$1,150 down.
*4 ACRE with 4-room housej 

bath, hen house, good well, 
electricity, $2,600, $1,000 down. 
Near Schoolcraft.

DANDY 44-room, with very 
large bath room, storm win

dows, screens, automatic hot 
water heater, lot 60x130, fenced 
a warm and clean little 
home, off Wayne road. $4,000. 
Make your offer on terms 
quickly as 1 am going to the 
army. ^

4 ROOMS, near Joy, fin ish^  
fine garage, good well with 

^ectric pump, 2 lots. $2,500. I 
want your best offer on tenns.

40-ACRE comer, pavement, 
fine building site, 2,200 bedr

i d  apple trees, needs atten
tion. $6,500, good terms. #

40 ACRES, vacant, comer, 200 
rods road frontage, plenty 

of water. $4,500, $2,0M down.

FINE income of 5 rooms and 
bath down, 4 rooms and bath 

up, hardwood floors, full b ^ -  
ment with stoker fed furnace, 
2-car garage, nice corner, new 
roof, shady yard. -$9,000, vrith 
half down. Bus service.

7-ROOM, wonderful location, 
bedroom and bath down, 3 

be^oonns and bath up, large 
attic, large modern kitchen, 
wired for electric stove, full 
basement, fUmace, tubs, large 
lot, close to school, stores qm  
churches. $8,750, $3,000 down.

7-ROOM, close to school and 
churches, large rooms, plenty 

of light, large modem kitchen, 
.1 full basement, furnace, newly 

painted, new drains, garage. 
$6,500, $2,150 down.
- APARTMENT home, fur
nished, modern. $7,000, $3,- 

000 down.

^ G I L E S  R E A L  E S T A T E
Phone 532 PLYMOUTH, MICH,

m  OUR OWN NEW. MODERN 
FUR STORAGE VAULT . .  FURS 
CLEANED BY NEW FURRIER'S 

METHODS
Guaromfee Certificate Furnished

PERFECTION
Laundry and Dry Cleaners

Phone 403

Obituaries
Mn. Carrie Ann ($raan

Funeral services were held on 
Thursday, May 4, at 2:30 o'clock 
at the Schrader funeral home, 
and at 3 o'clock in the First Pres
byterian church of this city, for 
Mrs. Carrie Ann Greeb, who re
sided at 157 Union street, and 
who passed away Monday morn
ing, May 1, at the age of 71 years. 
Surviving are her husband, Harry

Green; one brother, Jesse Ty
ler of this city, and a host of rel
atives and friends. Deceased had 
been a resident of Plymouth for 
many years and was very active 
in church work. Rev. Henry J. 
Wakh officiated. Two hymns 
were rendered at the organ by 
Miss Lc^etta Petroskey of Rose- 
dale Gardens. Active pallbearers 
were Messrs. Harry Maycock, 
Roy Clark, Herald Hamill, Carl 
Caplin, Harlow Williams and Roy 
Bower. Intemlent was in River
side cemetery.

Harry S. A f t n
Memorial services will be held 

this Saturday, May 6, at 3 p.m. 
from the Schrader funeral home 
for Harry S. Ayers, who resided 
at 39505 East Ann Arbor trail, 
known as the Hope farm, who 
passed away at his winter home 
in Santa.Monica, Calif., on Feb
ruary 18’at the age of 73 years. 
Surviving are his widow, Mrs. 
Musa Ayers; two soms, and one 
daughter, Mrs. Carolyn Cameron 
of Santa Monica, Calif.; Marcuis 
H. Ayers of Saginaw, and Edward 
B. Ayers of Plymouth; four 
grandchildren. Mrs. filene Picker
ing, Misses Barbara and Mar- 
queen Ayers and Harry Ayers;

I two sistei% Mrs. Belle Ecklund 
I of Detroit «nd Miss Cecils Ayers 
of Kansas City, Mo. Rev. Verle 
Carson of Newburg will .offici
ate. A hymn will be rendered by 
Mrs. J. T. Chapman, accennpa- 
nied at the organ by Mrs. M. J. 
O'Conner. The active pallbearers 
will be members of the Plymouth 
Rotary club, of which Mr. Ayers 
was a member. They are William 
Pettingill, Harold Curtis, George 
A. Smith, Harold HamiU. Walter 
Harms and Edward Hough. Inter
ment will be in Riverside mau
soleum. The family requests that 
flowers be omitted.

Plymouth Masonic Lodge Members 
Hear Inspirational Address

Over 200 members of the Masjonic lodge last Friday evening 
heard Past Master W alt^ A. .Andei^on of Eureka lodge of Detroit

give one of the most informative and in
spirational addresses heard by Rotarians 
ini many a moon. "

Mr. Anderson, a past president of the 
Highland Park Rotary club and past inter- 
natk>nal president of the High Twelve 
clubs, was brought to Plymouth upon the 
invitation of Clarence Schuyler of the 
Kelsey-Hayes plant.

The theme of his talk was, “One Can’t 
Be Glad Alone.”

He declared that “the man who ex
changes character for cash, purity fqj: 
power, principle for party, manhood for 

ANDERSON money, his soul for silver and bis God for j 
gold, is a failure, first, last and always. ,

“Right, only right, alawys'shall have the right of w^y in .God’s 
universe. Character is the only thing w'hich endures. Character is 
the only thing you will ever take v(rith you out of this old world, 
and the only >thing which you will ever leave, behind you that 
really endures.”

Cherry Hill

6 rooms on 1st floor, 3 rooms on second. Rent $40.
Lo v e l y  b r ic k , n e a r l y  n ew —Seven palatial rooms fire^ 
place,.first floor lavatory, tile bath, brick garage, 50 f t  land- 
•caped lo t North center Plymouth.
TWO FAMILY INCOME — $3,80Q|— Near center of Plymouth,

THE GLOBAL REALTY CO.
m i O nad Rivar Are. Detroit Phoaa TYlar 6-6000

Mrs. Edgar A. Cochran
Mrs. Edgar A. Cot^iran, former 

well known resident of this vi
cinity, died recently a t her home 
in Leslie and was buried in the 
family lot at that place. Mrs. 
Cochran will be remembfered as 
the former Emma V. Bassett, 
who was born in Livonia' town
ship April 13, 1884, and was mar
ried to Mr. Cochran March 31, 
1903.

Besides her husband, she leaves 
seven children, Herokl and Clif
ford of Wayne; Howard and Iris 
Rosso, Plymouth; Ruth Howard 
and Doris Baily of Leslie, and 
Niel of Jackson. There are also 
15 grandchildren; two sisters, 
Mrs. Stella Davey of Hollywood, 
Calif., and Mrs. Hattie Taylor of 
Newburg, and' fopr brothers, 
Floyd Bassett of Nankin Mills, 
Harry of Wayne, Clarke of La- 
Porle, Ind., and Janies of Plym
outh.

Mrs. Cochran was held in the 
highest esteem by all who knew 
her. She was a devoted member 
of the Methodist church and gave 
much of her effort to its cause.

Fertilizers

Seeds

Roofing

S h i n i e s
%

Celolex

Insulafions 

Drain Tile

Lumber

M d A R E N
P L Y M O U T H
E L E V A T O R

COMPANY
PhoDM 265-266'

Who wm Help? I
Dear Editor: |

I have been sick ever siQce 
December, 1943, in a hospital. 
I have had two operations and 
I  have to have one more. I 
would like to know if I have 
some good friends in Plymouth 
who would like to help me wjith 
a blood donation. Transporta
tion will be furni^ed for any
one who is willing to help. Call 
Fred lAite, phone 1448-W. -See 
him between 8 and 12:30 in the

forenoon or after 5*30 pjn; 
Thanks. Andrew Niedospal.

Mr. Niedospal formerly oper
ated a little lunch counter on 
Starieweather, which he was 
forced to sell last fall because 
of ill health. He is at present 
a patient.in the University of 
Michigan hospital.

Add signs of growing old: The 
day a young and pretty girl rose 
and offered me he r ' seat in a 
crowd<^ street car. That sign is 
final apd conclusive.

i

We Have New Houses

F o r  S a l e
To Any One •. • The First. Lost and Only Chance 

(For the Duration)

Office and Model at

796 North Harvey or r 
Phone Mr. Moon, Plymouth 1230

GOLF at the HILLTOP
will soon income a feality under better than 6ver conditions! 
But there is still a lot to be done to make Hilltop Golf Club 
the best public playisg-privafe lacking course in the disfrict 
and that is our goal!

How would you like to speed it along by putting your 
spare fime to advantage by working with us in return for 
membership on a ore, two,- or three year basis?

No experience is necessary, just good old fashioned raking, 
mowing and little odd jobs that must be done so that we may 
open for play Jurie 1.

You’ll benefit by the exercise and take pride as we do 
in seeing the course develop. And you can bet that we’ll be 
grateful for whatever help you can give us.-

Call or drop around soon . . .
Now is when we need you most

HILLTOP GOLF CLUB
MAX A. TODD. Manager

Phone 1164 or 856-J2

THOMPSONS
------------------ ^ 1 859 Pennim an - Phone 272

$

3 Medium Servings
Two Big Sarviagt

For Only

Including Noodles
Detroit's Favorite! 
Served by Leading 
Restaurants a n d  
Hotels for 20 Years.

Ready to Heat and Eat 
delicious

C H O P  S U E Y
and

C H O W  M E I N
No Points Needed

B^ftar trv »oma todar 

i t  Wonderful for partiaa

• t
Special Attention given to 
Club. Lodge and Church 
parties. Special Price by 

the Gallon.

THOMPSON’S Ph. . . 2 7 2

Miss Lucy Burrell of Superior 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Burrell 
spent Sunday with Mr. xnd Mrs. 
Mark Burrell of Detroit Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Burrell of Rossford, 
Ohio, and Norris Burrell of De
troit were also guests. The occa
sion was the birthday of Miss 
Lucy Burrell. . *

Mr. and MTs. Walter Wilkie en
tertained relatives from Detroit^ 
Sunday.

Mrs. Stanley West entertained 
the WSCS at her home Friday 
evening.

Andrew Gardener suffered a 
stroke last Friday.

The Mother and Daughter ban
quet will be held at the church 
house May 10.

------------- ★ -------------
Promotion Comes to 
Merrell H. Draper

• /-
Information has just been re

ceived in Plymouth which tells 
of the promotion of Lieut. Mer- 
rell H. Draper to the rank of 
lieutenant commander. The naval 
officer is a son of Mrs. Charles 
Draper and has a large circle of 
old friends here ‘W'ho will be 
pleased to know of his advance
ment He is located somewhere 
in the South Pacific.

---- -------- 'k —  -—
Boae Meat

Women 4'ho work in the boning 
department of packing plants are 
most proficient in removing bones 
from various cuts so as to make the 
most economical use of the meat 
for canning or packing into saik> 
sages.

MU Feed
When cows are fed liberally bn 

silage, they should have at least 10 
pounds legume hay per day and a 
grain mixture containing 16 to 18 
per cent digestible protein fed ac
cording to producticRL

: Expensive Pesta
In dmlar values of the destruction 

they cause, rats are the most ex
pensive wild animal pest of farm  ̂
ert; mice are the second most de
structive of wild animals.

CompUcatims Fatal 
Influenza itself rarely causes 

death. Fatalities following an at
tack of flu. usually are the result of 
complications, particularly pneum.o-

Fin Outbreaks
For the past decade, outbreaks of 

'*A'*-type flu have occurred each 
January of the odd-numbered years 
—1933, '35. *37, .'39, and '41.

SUrUght
The amount of light that reaches 

the eye from some distant stars is 
equivalent to the light coming from 
a candle six miles away.'

Turnover Expenses 
It costs an average of $200 to hire 

and train each worker in the aircraft 
industry.

Raw Spice Pepper 
Americans consume 50 million 

pounds of raw spice pepper annu
ally.

Ceoking Fuel 
One-sixth of all the fuel used in 

England ts u*ed for cooking.

DUPONT

E x tra  V a lu e  . • • Rem em ber you  g e t o  tough* 
stu rdy  carcass o! p re-w ar q[uality Supertw ist cord* plus 
th e  iam ous w eer-resisting G oodyear tread  ,

It a ll ad d s  u p  to PLUS VAlUE • • .  m easured  in  m iles or 
m onths or dollars. PLUS VALUE . .  • developed b y  G ood
y e a r R esearch over 29 years  of tire le a d e rsh ip  PU IS  
VALUE . • • now  yours for essential driving needs. You 
p a y  le ss—you g e t m ore! '

. I i( pri< ; •  b n

60M YEAR SYETHETIC RUBBER TUBES

* 3 “Size 6J10-16 plus tax

^ se over
wallpaper; wallboard, 

plaster, brick; etc.'
Jm > Nria wMi watw«
No special thiooers 
needed. 1 gallon of 
Speed-Easy plus water 
makes op to IH gai- 
loos of ready-to-ose 
paint!

Om c s r I  b  enoegh
1 coat usually coven 
even wallpaper and 
dingy walls and .ceil
ings. It cuts time, cost 
and work in half!

DriM hi fiOMhNites
Within an hour you 
have a smooch, flat 
wall finish of endnring 
bearty. Makes pos
sible l-day painting 
I  s : no inconvenient 
delays.

?or Uvt^-, dining-, bedrooms, game- 
*oooM̂  basements, gdeagea, etc. Utod
rj pm9EE9Wf%̂ff̂ WfT9m etj
Jewtae hotue ewwevs.

l3iP> SFEEO-EASY
A. R. WEST
507 Mein S t  'Plymouth

Phone 136

G O O D Y E A R
EXTRA-MILEAGE RECAPPING

MO RATtOM R SRm iT MEXDSO MOW

Bring yo u r smooth outo  tire to  us 
for a  recopping job reody  to deliver 
m an y  m onths of safe, s iu e  troveL 
W e u se  G oodyear m oterials an d  
G oodyear m ethods a t  TIRE SER
VICE HEADQUARTERS to  give you 
m ore miles for less m oney.

Aaf# Tire Reeiniv
-  ONLY

$6.50
600-16 > 

X Y oe turmish \ 
rtcappmbU tire)

Let u s  help  you  k eep  truck tires Truth T irt ReCIppilg 
rolling. O ur careful tire inspection 
show s w h en  to  recap . O u r 'te s ted  "
G oodyear m ethods re ta in  o r ig in a l. 
tire sh ap e  a n d  b a lan ce—a d d  thou- ’ 
san d s  m ore m iles of usefulness to 
precious tire casings. Sto p  in todays ^

, ONLY

$ 7 . i s
Sixe 600—16

iYeufnrmdt 
eecappabim tirm)

k  .AR O FFICIA L* T IRE IN SPEC;U O N  STATIOH *

WICK & ASH SERVICE STATION
584 South Main Street ^  Phone 9165

JAMES AUSTIN OIL COMPANY
402 North Mill Street ^  Phone 9148

low cost::;
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IF YOU LIKE GOOD MUSIC
L isten  to

S e n m ^ x d e
6:30 to ? : 0 0 p . m . ,  M onday  th ro u g h  F riday

nTATION W  I  B K  DETROIT 
( J A M E S  F .  H O P K I N S ,  I N C . )

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

V

'w

SHOE REPAIRING
WhOe You W ait

ET«y TuMday. Friday and All Day Saturday 
. 24-Hour Service - Work G uaranteed

WILLOUGHBY SHOE STORE
HERB. TREADWELL

Warren 
Tisitor 

j. }C. V.

e ^ p p i i . k

The Navy Mothers will | meet 
Thursday, May 11, at the Presby
terian church.

• • •
The members of the ‘Navy 

Mothers announce that a tag day
will be held Saturday, May) 13.4 • •

Mrs. Victor Neater left Tuesday 
to jmn her husband in Norfolk. 
Virginia.

• « • [
Angus Heeney was t^ e n  [to St. 

Joseph hospital. Ann Arbor, last
week for observation.

• * •
Mrs. Elvira Losey of Vifarren 

avenue, Dearborn, was a 
last week of Mr. and Mrs 
Chambers.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Roliinson 
of Royal Oak will be the w e ^ - 
end guests of Mr. and Mrsi Lin
coln Lantz.

•  •  •  iMrs. Norman Marquis left to
day (Friday) for DavisviUe,! R. I.. 
wiwre she will visit her hukband.
She expects to be gone a

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Canjipbell 

and f ^ i l y  are now lo c a «  in 
their former home on Nortif Har
vey street

• • •
l ie u t  Elmore Carney <j.g.) ar

rived by plane Monday e> ening 
from Yosemite, Calif., for g  few 
days leave.

• • •
S/3c Jerry Nelson of jGreat 

Ltkeg lit, spent Saturday and 
Sunday with his parents on Stark-

T b e  f i r s t

s t e p  t e l l s  y o n  w h y . . .
 ̂ •  Extra flexibility makes these soles extra comfortable, 

£rom tha start. But there’s better n e ^  to foDow. 
Hiay actually outwear leather. Thc^ke waterproof—keep 
your Asef dry. Insulated—protect feet against heat or cold.

£w^>at Spl» give yo^r coupon’s worth.
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Mrs. Coella Hamilton 
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iday afternoon at 1
* • •
Irs. Earl Keny^)n re-

hdstess to the Stittdi and Chatter 
club this

CpL Margaret Zimmerman, the 
d au ^ te r of Mr. and Mrs. £. L. 
Zizmerman o^ Blank avenue, is 
enjoying a week's furlough at the 
h<»ne of her parents. She is sta
tioned at Holabird signal depot, 
Maryland, in the medical divi
sion. Coiporal Zimm^tnan re
ceived her presnotion last week.

• • •
Mrs. Mary Polley of South Har

vey street was pleasantly sur
prised last Saturday evening, the 
occasion being her birthday an- 
nivosary. A pot-luck supper was 
planned and enjoyed by Mrs. 
Sadie Draper, Mrs. Ann Nichol, 
Mrs. Blanche Daniels, Mrs. Ella 
Chaffee, Mrs. Geneva Bailor, Mrs.. 
Elmore Carney and Miss Regina 
Polley.

• • •
Clarence C. Stowe of Fowler- 

ville celebrated his 88th birthday 
at the home of his daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. George A. 
&nith, last Thursday. He received 
rnany greetings from his Relatives 
and friends. Mr. Stowe, in his 
jovial manner, maintains that 44 
years in the year of 1800 and 44 
years in 1900 is long enough to 
live. He has been spending the 
winter months with his daughter 
here.

• • ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Herrick of 

Bradner road entertained the fol
lowing at a 6 o’clock dinner last

this is die final meeting of the 
clid>.

• • •
. Mrs. Harry Deyo entertained 
a number of her friends at a May 
breakfast in her home on Cbuztdi 
sU'eet Monday morning. .The cen- 
t^piece on the breakfast table 
was a May basket filled with 
lovely spring flowers and places 
were set for Mesdames George 
Smith, Clareaice Elliott, Horace 
Thatcher, Claude Dykhouse, Wal
ter Nichol,. Charles Brake, Charles 
Draper, Blanche Daniels ,Eugene 
Draper, Blanche Daniels, Eugene 
Gulden.

Students Plan 
for Real Work

More than a half a himdred 
high school students are now par
ticipating in the apprentice train
ing course <^ered through the 
facilities of Plymoudi high school.

Hairy E. Reeves, in charge of 
the apprentice program, said most 
of the students who are partici
pating in the program will achieve 
success in lif^even though they 
do not continue through their 
liyes with the work in which they 
are now engaged.

The jobs now being handled by 
the high school students range

fWday eveni^VLTeut“ a‘̂ ‘ wS! way from the a ir ie r  of
a mail route in the Pljmiouth 
post office to work on farms.

» 8 .9 5
Others at 

$5.30 and $6.S0

n Willoughby |Bros.
WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP

Friday aftem<
o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. 
turned to their home on Ai^n Ar
bor trail Friday after spending
the winter in California. I

Mrs. .Cass Stevens anA son 
Gregory left for Chicago btonday 
to join Mr. Stevens for the sum
mer. )

• • o
Mrs. Pauline Thorpe has’ re

turned to her home on Holbrook 
avenue after bein^ confined in 
Plymouth hospital. She is I much 
improved in health. |

Mr. and Mrs. Ransom L ^ is  of 
Farmington and ^ r .  and Mrs. 
Harry Lewis of Nor^hvillel were 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. IC. V. 
Chambers Saturday evening.

• • • I
Mr, and Mrs. C. V. Chambers 

were Sunday guests in thejhome 
of their daughter and hiibband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Em<^ Hobaes of 
Detroit.

• • •
Mrs. Wallace Osgood was In De

troit Friday and ^ tu rd ay  bf last 
week, where she attendeo the 
institute of the children’s 
of the ^ch igan  Library 
tion, wlwh was held in 
troit public library.

* • •
Mrs. A. Lincoln Lantz an I Mrs. 

O. M. Valiquette entertaine 1 at a 
shower Saturday afternoon in the 
Lantz residence in honor or Mrs. 
A  Jakel of Birmingham. Guests 
were * present ‘ from De« rbom. 
Grosse Pointe and Detroit.

* * «
A surprise birthday paity for 

Virgil Meeker was held n the 
Meeker home Saturday evening 
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Seth 
Virgo, Mr, and Mrs. A. lincoln 
Lantz, Mr. and Mrs.' O. M. VaUi- 
quette, Mrs. R. L. Spitzle r, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Vanloo ai(d Mr. 
and Mrs. John Bloxfom*

TriE  OLD JUDGE SA Y S... .

Howard Ebersole, Melvin Hunt 
of the marines, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Markham and daughters, 
Billie, Sally and Diana, of New 
Hudson, Mrs. .Ralph Taylor of 
Northviile, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Hunt and Donna, Wanda and 
Tony Hunt, Mrs. Gladys Ebersole
and son Keith, all of Plytnouth. 

• • •
Hua Lin, a Chinese student at 

the University of Michigan, who 
worked for two years in Burma 
with the famed author of “Burma 
Surgeon,” Dr. Gordon Seagrave, 
will speak at the meeting of the 
Couples club Sunday evening, 
May 7, in Rosedale Gardens Pres
byterian church. A feature of 
Hua Lin’s eventful life was the 
journey to America from the ori
ent, >^^ich took six months. A 
large audience is anticipated, as

IN THIS MATCHED MAKE UP
> See how Cm Nome Fite 
Powder, Rouge. Lipwidc 
give you tnsufU new loveli
ness! Choose your own most 
flattering tints today!

CAt* MOM! . .  „
* FACE K)W0I»S '1-®

" I 'h e  war stories I  like best. Judge, are 
the cxiea by  the special writers overseas 
who live r i ^ t  with our troops. They give 
us R berter idea of how oiur men react 
to  things going on over there load back 

'  here a t  home.'*
**1 agree with you, Sam. I  never miss one 
those Stevies in the papers or magazines. 

'  And there’s  one thing t b w  writers seem to  
agree OQ no m atter where are stationed
w ith our m en ...and  th a t is th a t the men 
w hohaveleft their homes and families to  go

away and this war don’t  w ant tiL oatoe 
back and find thatprohUntion has been pu t 
over on them  while they were aw ay ... 
natumaUy or iocaUy. They have h e ^  about 
the attem pts b e i ^  made and they reaent 
i t  bitterly.”

**I agree with them. Judge, even though 
I  don’t  happen to  d r i ^  m y s ^ .  Furthcr- 
more. I  don’t  think it 's  b o : for os a t  home 
to  be making any m ajor changes ednlfl 
10,000,OOOof our f i t t in g  men are away and 
have no chance to  e rprew their op io tes .
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Beyer Pharmacy
165 liberty St. Phone 211

EXCLUSIVE

They include a multitude of 
jobs, including watch repair, auto 
mechanics, filling station attend
ants, • plumbers, farm machinery 
sales and supply work, bakers, 
restaurant help, men’s furnishing 
stores, butchers, cadiiers, dry 
cleaners, jewelry sales work, re
tail store clerks of all kinds, hotel

Ehagement. printing and press 
rk, feed store, florist, book- 
pers and hardware store man

agement.
In the latter field, a boy has 

been developed who is capable 
of managing the store from the 
buying, through.the markup to 
actual keeping of <the records.

Mr. Reeves said that many of 
the students will not continue 
through life in the job for which 
they are now fitting themselves, 
but that those who have the forti
tude to stick it out under all con
ditions, which have acquired hab
its of life which will be of im
measurable benefit in the world 
after the war.

Of course, many of the boys 
now engaged in the apprentice 
training program will never com
plete their courses, for they will 
go into the armed services as soon 
Bz Ihey reach the age of 18.

Btittegerdiess of Whether it is 
completed, it will help them.

Already nearly 40 youngsters, 
most of them of junior high school 
age, have been lined up and 
signed up to work on farms dur
ing the coming harvest season. 
Some of them already are work
ing at outting Asparagus. Others 
will wcffk later in ^  tomato 

" V
But in any event the young

sters will have demonstrated 
their ability to stick with a lob 
until it is completed; and that 
will be a strong point in their 
favor when they go to apply for 
another job regardless of where 
it may be. /

------------- ★ -------------
Rosedale Gardens 
Post Office fo Become 
Permanent One

Postmaster Harry Irwin an
nounced this week that the pres
ent postal arrangements in Rose
dale Gardens have been made 
permanent.

The Kingsley hardware store 
will continue as a sub-station of 
the Plymouth post office, and the 
Rosedale Gardens route also has 
been made permanent, with Mkr  ̂
tin Jones as carrier.

William. Folson is the new car
rier on RFD 5. His ap^n tm en t 
is for the duration and six months.

BUY WAR BONDS

H A M
Shank End 

Ready to Eat

Grade A Sliced
BACON, 
pound......... 3 9 c

Longhorn
CHEESE, 
pound.... 3 7 c

Assorted Limch
MEATS, 
pound.......... 39C

Me
BOLOGNA, 
pound......... 2 9 c

LlDfiARD’SGROCERIES
MEATS

Phone 370 *
Com er Liberty 

an d  Storkweother

i-i

. ‘I

I

B l a n k e t  

C l u b C lo s e s  S a t u r d a y ,  
M a y  6 t h

s

Your lost opportunity to buy these Out- 
 ̂ standing Blankets on our Club Plan • • • 

com e'In and select your Blanket before 
Saturday ^  6 P.M.

N o .l j

Our Special Imported Blanket, extra large. 
72x88. 90% wool. 10% cotton, solid white 
with blue or i»nk woven borders— i i

M $1.00 Weekly

Sales Tax Added to Last Payment

No. 2
''Chatham " all wool B lanket use 7^x84. 
solid colors of blue. rose, or cedar—

95c Down
50c Weekly

Sales Tax Added to Last Payment

'  ̂1

Inc.

CURTAIN. DRAPERY & BEDIHNG STORE
828 Pennimon Ave.

n y m o u A

). •

..1
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Poo* 10

K ream y  
KrispV 

^Krunchy
WAFFLES

. . .  and don't forget our

B U R G E R S
Everybody says they're good! 

Closed to 4 in Afternoon

Come 
To • • • • • KEN & ORE'S

KITTY KOHNER FROM BANK
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Pilgrim Prints

Friday* May 5* 1944 vnih Fecnliy

Staff

' Margaret Bro vn 
Don Huebier £di th Nolle 

Roatmary MiJ ler 
Jack Hueble'

Lydia Rose Juani a  Felly 
Virginia Walde ker

Save your home with a  new roof. . .  a  few 
dgllcirs spent now might save you many 
dollors later—m aterials ore now available.

LUMBER
BUILDING SUPPLIES

if.

You Can Get What You Want at

ROE L U M B E R  CO.
Phone 385 443 Amelia Street

Class Hews
Mrs. Moran’s 8A arithmetic 

class stiidied circle g aphs. The 
class is divided mto groups of 
threes with a chairm n in each 
group responsible for the work. 
They u s ^  the perc mtages of 
marks in all the ei| bth grade 
arithmetic classes a id figured 
them into the degrees of a circle, 
using colored paper f >r the dif
ferent sections. Joe M ndel, Rob
ert Beckel and John Henderson 
made up the nearest f raphs.

Mr. Stadtmiller’s vo< ations class 
has completed a brie! study on 
the importance of sav ng through 
real estate, bonds anc life insur
ance. The class is look ng forward 
to marriage in theif vocations 
books. His geography classes re
ceive a paper each wchk, entitled 
“Young America,” wh ch contains 
up-to-date ipaps and good news 
coverage.

Miss Hamill has a vdry interest
ing bulletin board w th a picto
rial comparison of world Wars 
I and II.

Mrs. Carey’s hist( 
saw a movie entitled 
Machines” on the indi strial revo
lution. It shows hovf machines 
bj^ught about mass 
in the United States.

Larry Livingston. P i  y m o u t h 
graduate of ’2&. will Ifumish the 
niusic for the J-Hop. which is a 
homecoming for him He has a 
S( iven-piece orchestra featuring a 
g rl vocalic, which p: ovides mu
sic for dancing f ro ^  ft until 1. 

★

ry classes 
“Men and

production

Senior Sketches I Here And There

F r e d  A . H u b b a r d  &  C o .
9229 South Main Street Phone 530

GENERAL CONTRACTOR d BUILDER
Roofing — Remodeling — Repairs 

Mason and Cement Work 
Painting and  Decorating

Have Your

T I R E S
Inspected Today

If your tires need recapping* DON'T DE- 

LAYl The . loss of one irreplaceable tire 

may lay up your cor indefi^tely. Arrange 

today to hove your tires inspected for wear. 

We con recap them promptly and expertly.

(Jhange of Price 
ior M-D Banque

Because of tfte ta : on enter- 
t linmertt the price of t|je Mother 
£ nd D£mghter banqu has been 
1 educed from .$1.50 o $1.25, the 
s ctual cost of the fo id. In doing 
this the Girl Reserves will make 
1 lo profit except wha may be re
ceived in a silver cc flection. Ro- 

rta On* îs the ge neral chair- 
an, with assistants for refresh- 
ents, Elaine Kunkc and Anna- 
Arie Cooper; posters, Marion 
'ishqr and Mabel Vickstrom; 
ublicity, Kay Fishe • and Mary 
randt; program, Mai garet Brown 

^nd Dora Gruebner; tickets, Car
olyn Rocke and Ai drey Noble; 
decoration, Edith No te and Joan 
Oillis; hostesses. Peg ;y Hart and 
Barbara Stover: pro jrams, Ruth 
Hoysradt 'and Jtme Van Meter. 
Mrs. Marjorie Binghc m, authority 
on geography and natural re
sources, from Cranbr >ok Institute 
pf Science, will spea < on “Mich- 
iigan’s Good Green Earth.” The 
banquet, a chicken d nner, is May 
lo at 6:30 in the hig i school au- 
l^tcurium.
L ■ ^ -------------
Former Runner- Ip  
fVins Story Con est

Beverly Hauk woi i first place 
?n the short story x>ntest con
ducted by Miss Love well’s ninth 
grade EnglislHclass b  ̂ tilling the 
fairy tale “Cindefel la.” Beverly 
was the runner-up fpr J. Hanna, 
who was. absent fo 
Diek Palmer came ir 
the story, “Tar Bab}

• the finals, 
second writh 
.” 1116 other 

contestants were Miry K. GiUis
with “Little Black >ambo,” and
Dona Swarbrick wit i “Big Claws 
and Little Claws.” The contest 
was judged by Mr. Latture and 
his speech class of vc.

BETTER MEA 
MORE APP

T3
E* T

MAKE 
ZING

MEAL2

Plan nourishing 
your defense w>
serve them be 
from Fill’s.

meals for 
< rkers and 
ter meats

Marjorie, daiighter of Haael 
and Charles Stitt of 367 Spring 
street, is taking a general course. 
She is interested in all sports 
and has been a member of Lead
ers’ club for one year. Her pet 
peeve is bow tics. She is unde
cided as to what she will do after 
graduation.

Elizabeth Horvath has traveled 
through Indiana, Illinois, Ohio, 
Michigan and Wisconsin. She is 
completing a commercial course 
and at present is employed at 
the Kelsey-Hayes Wheel coni- 
pany. She had been a Girl Re
serve. Her hobbies are outdoor 
sports, working and music. She 
is peeved by girls who smoke 
and people .who ask her to repeat 
something she says. Elizabeth is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen Horvath of 990 Brush 
street.

Paul Zimmerman, son of Loren 
and Jennie Zimmerman of 730 
South Harvey street, plans to en
list in the navy as soon as school 
is out. Golf, hunting, fishing and 
most outdoor sports are his hob
bies. He has been a member of 
the Varsity club and has actively 
participated in the g(^f tourna
ments for two years. Paul has 
taken a combination college and 
machine shop course. His chief 
pet peeve is women drivers. .

Barbara, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence C. Hill of 405 
iStarkweather avenue, completed 
high school in February. She took 
a commercial course and worked 
on the prom committee. Her hob
by is drawing and she hopes to 
go to art school. Her pet peeve 
is people who add an “s” to her 
mame, making it Hills.

Anyone who says things against 
marines better keep away from 
Bonnie, ‘ daughter of Mrs. Ruth 
Sweeney of 208 South Main street 
She is working on a combined 
commercial and general course 
and for one year was a niember 
of the Girl Reserves and also par
ticipated in a one-act play. Roller 
skating is her hobby. After grad
uation she plans to be a* l^au- 
tician.

Writing letters is the hobby of 
Carolyn Trocke, daughter of The
odore Trocke of 30230 Five M*.le 
road. She is a member of the Girl 
Reserves and has worked on both 
the senior and prgm committees. 
The war-is her pet peeve. After 
completing a college preparatory 
course she plans to attend Mich
igan State college.

For the last two years, Jean 
Matthews, daughter of* William 
and Martha Matthews of 290 East 
Pearl street, has been a clerk in 
a grocery store. She is taking a 
general course. Her pet peeve is 
people who misspell her last 
name. This art student’s only 
plans for the future are to get 
happily married.

A boy who plans to join the 
air corps after school and con
tinue in the ^em ical field is 
Wesley H. Mielbedc*, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Mieibeck of 33152 
Ann Arbor trail, Wayne. He is 
now completing an d^prentice 
course. His pet peeves are stuck- 
up people. Wesley enjoys hunt
ing, fishing and other outdoor 
sports.

Melvin “Mugs*’ Hunt arrived 
in Ann Arbor on the 1:53 p.m. 
train Wednesday, April 19. and 
was greeted by a sleepy-eyed 
school chum and the chum’s 
mother. Mugs had been at the 
Great Lakes naval training sta
tion for six weeks in the ami^ibi- 
ous corps. He was classified as 
a marine and can wear either 
marine greens or the navy blue. 
Mugs was to be given a nine- 
day leave but R was cancelled 
twice and his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Hunt, 104 Holbrook, 
were almost led to think he was 
to be shi{^>ed overseas, but w^*e 
happy when he walked in the 
door and yelled, “The fleet’s in,”

Last Friday Pat Schomberger 
and Virginia Mault saw '“Shine 
on Harvest Moon” at the Mich
igan.

The Pilgrim Prints staff was

Odds and Ends
The other day as Mr. Latture 

picked up a yardstick to point, 
out someihing on a chart he said, 
“I was bom 100 years too late. 
Then teachers could use hickory 

shown through The Plymouth j sticks.”
Mail office, where the operations | Speaking of strange state laws, 
of the different machines were there is one in Kansas states that 
briefly explained to them. They I when two trains come to an in- 
extend their thanks to Sterling! terection, both shall top and nei- 
Eaton for this courtesy. j  ther shall proceed until the other

Jean Warren spent an enjqy- j has passed! One law, introduced
' but rejected, suggested that to 
prevent the front and back 
coaches of trains being damaged 
in train crashes, they be removed 
from|the train!

Ond wonders if Marilyn Ver- 
shure found  ̂a place to have her 
flash bulbs devel<^>ed. Better find 
a book on photography, but quick.

able week-end in Camden, Mith. 
Camden is less than a mile irpm 
Ohio and slightly more than a 
mile from Indiana.

Malcolm Magregor, who is now 
in the navy, not only sings in the 
famous Blue Jackets choir, but 
also plays the organ for chuirch 
services.

Tonight is one of excitement Marilyn!
as the lucky girls prepare for the 
J-Hop. Many bandanas were w|om 
to school, a sure sign that the girl 
had been invited.

Elizabeth McCarthy, Vepma 
Bruney £md Doris Blanchard tow 
“Shine on Harvest Moon” at the 
Fox Saturday; evening.

Saturday evening Joan Glllis, 
Bill Simons, Margaret Phillips 
and George Robinson saw “Sl îne 
on Harvest Moon” at the Fox end 
later went to Huns for a snkek.

Nancy Procter entertained Joan 
Miller over the week-end.

Hay Gardner entertained Wil
ma Becker, Nancy Procter, Ed 
Thorn, Joan Miller and Bob Rora- 
bacher Saturday evening.

Jean Thompson gave a party 
Saturday night. The kids went 
on a scavenger hunt, coming itock 
to the house for refreshments 
later. The guests were Emmy 
Lou Hough, Marilyn Versnure, 
Jackie Dalton, Ellen McAnijnch, 
Pat Kinnane, Dan Wiseley, Jim 
Knight, Bill i^lemah, Bob^B^ink 
and Bill Moon. I

A “going away” party was ̂ ven 
Saturday night for Heinz poe- 
necke, who is visiting in {Ari
zona fqr three weeks. Afteij go
ing t6 the show the group ate 
and danced at Qeorge Valra nee’s 
home. Those present were Hari- 
lyn Vershure, Jackie Dalton, Jean 
Murray, Catherine Moss, Etnmy 
Lou Hough, Jo Ann Delehjiinte, 
Marion Price, Nancy Groth,
Jane Christenson, Nataho 
zel, Ralph’Bacheldor, Dick 
Jim Thornton, Bud Me 
Bill Moon, Bob Chute, Dan Wese- 
ley. Chuck Strachan and  ̂ Jim 
knight.

Nancy Pettibone, Dgra Grueb
ner, Marion Miklosky, Bernice 
Miklosky, Veronica Kucie, Blaine 
Sanko and Lois Bryan attended 
a “hen’s party” Wanda Mer
ritt’s Saturday night.

Sally Freely entertained eight 
girls at her home Tuesday eve
ning of last week. After dinner 
they played bunco and later 
danced. Those present were Rose
mary Miller, Juanita PettyJ Kay 
Fisher, Betty Lou Arnold, Nancy 
Procter, Lois Thewnas, Joan Mil
ler and Muriel Woods.

Juanita Petty was the dinner 
guest of Doris Sawtelle Iasi Fri
day. The girls later the eve
ning saw the minstrel showf pre
sented by the Barber Shop jquar- 
tet at the Rosedale Garden^ club 
house.

The Hescos saw “In Our Time”
. the Pakns State Satii^^y. 

Later they went to Greenfield’s 
for lunch.',

Last Saturday Bob Sheppard 
and Edith Nolte saw “Song of 
Bernadette” at the Adams. After 
the show they stopped in the 
Bungalo for a snack.

Beer To Ta ce Out

FLUELLING’S BILL'S
ONE STOP SERVICE STATION

275 South Main Strool
lf«Bbtz^->NBiioiial Assodation ot Independent Tire

Dealers

—GIRL RESERVE NEWS— 
Girl Reserves and their adult 

council have approved a new con
stitution for their chtb. The girls 
decided to have the constitution 
written, framed and signed by 
the members by ihe end of this 
year,, nnce ihis is the first year 
they have been a national club.

STORM
SASH

CUSTOM MADE 
TO n r  AMY 

WINDOW OB DOC»

P i j m i M t i i

M U lS a n O x
Comer ICill n d  Ann Arbor

Trail
FIm m IMW

Speaker Shows 
Nature Movies

Mrs. Margery Bingham, from 
Cranbrodc school, who will j speak 
at the Mother and Daughter ban
quet May 10, has chosen fpr her 
topic the *K3ood Green Ea^h of 
Michigan.” Movies will be ^hown 
along with her speach.

Tidtets for the chicken dinner 
may be purchased from any Girl 
Reserve or Mr. Lidcfeklt foi| $1.25.

^  Buy W ar Boo(k|| *

CirrmHitl
^9*

Community Pbon&gcy

“DOC” OLDS
[  . Bo m  • W B m !
" GroceilM - llM ti

'tfllO
m g U

102 East Ana Afbor t t l 0  
P b on etm  ”

Why Not Be aJRE
Into the life oi each and one 

comes a  dark day of tnevH cd^ loss, 
/-^ ew  responribOitiM pile up*' dfifteull 
^ d e d rio n s  must be mode, metof details 
^ m u st be attended to. It Is new ond 

doubly difficult udien the mind is 
c lo u d ^  with grief*

Why not be forearmed against that 
day? You can help your fomlly and 
help your friends if you know w hat 
must be done. We will be glad to tell 
you now so that you may be sure later.

W i l k i e  F u n e r a l  H o m e
Telephone 14217 N. Main

In PHS seeing another Casa
nova is the person of Chuck W.? 
Mayba Ella Ahem could tell U£ 
about it.

Maybe the "whole male species 
is becoming vainer or it could 
be just Heinz H., who is trying to. 
improve the appearance of his 
nose by powdering it in Latin 
classL

Lydia Rose says she wishes that 
ther4 was a shortgae of thumb 
^cks. They are a menace in phys
ics class for she almost Invari
ably finds one on her chair.

When the teacher asks if there 
are any questions before, a tost 
(and Miss Schultz always docs) 
some bright papil answers, “May 
we use our b^ks?” (and Dick 
Daniels is always one who does).

Jack Huebler’s brush cut grew 
to a full inch and one-half so 
quickly that he had to gci it cut 
again!

Bernard Birt is quite interested 
in chemistry or does chemistry 
have smythi^ to do with air
planes? ^

Have you all heard David John
son’s joke about Baron Cold? He 
was bare and cold.

It’s nice to know the Girl Re
serves have an economical secre
tary. It seems Dora even used 
the last plain white page in her 
b o ^  for minutes.

^ r io n  Miklosky seems to be 
very popular with the boys whose 
n£unes are in the Girl Reserve 
man’s file. We wonder what she 
puts in those letters she writc;> 
to receive so many answers,^

Help Save the Labor Shortage 
With One of Our One- 

Man Bag Holders

FEED PRODUCTS CO
13919 Haggerty Highway, at Perr Marquette tracks

Phone 262

P. H. S. Mas 
Budding lUustrator

One of PHS’s most talented 
junior artists is Eunice Mein- 
zmger. When one doesn’t know 
Vbere to find her, he looks ir 
the art room—she’s there most of 
the time. She plans to study at 
Wheaton college in Illinois and 
become a fashion illustrates. Eu
nice’s family is all artistically in
clined. Her father is head of the 
Meirizinger illustrators at Genera) 
Motors and does commercial art. 
Her uncle owns the Meinzinger 
Art school In Detroit and he pas 
two cousins who do portrait and 
landscapes.

■ -------;------i t -------------
Plymouth Mail Want Ads Bring 
Results.'

WaslMT — Vacuum

PHONE

449
to t s  for aU 
Bfodolsond

PLYMOUTH
62SS.McdnSL

FEED IS AMMUNITION USE IT WISELY

* * K e e p  * E m  G r o w i n g ’*

Poultry Feed A * * * * - .
Supplies ^ ^  S
Brooders 
Baby Clucks

Dairy Feed 
Rabbn Pellets 

Pig Feed 
Hay aad.Strow  

' ‘Seeds
FEED STORE

Canton Center Rood

M ILK
More Important Than Ever 

in Wartime Diets!

I

I

Your lob on the'Homo Front k  to stay 
healthy. Ooctore and naieee have gone 
to war..Absente^em helpe the Axk.*Yet 
it's ap easy to be feeUng up to paS( 4^>e 
on th# Job every day. You ore tkqMcVve 
now than ever before . . . yon a«id'^|be 
lull quota of vitamfns that you ̂  in s^ ry  
drop of our milk. Ask lor H todoyl . -ip

from tb»

CtX>VERDALE 
F drm s D a iry

P honc9forD rfvery  .
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News of Our Boys
Id  Unde Sam 's Fighting ForceM 
Qeiending Our Homelcmd and  

;p m  LiberdeM.

p n o M o n o ff ' COMES 
TO m m C T H  GUST—HE'S 
MOW' LIEUTEMAMT; (J.G.)

Ne#s h »  been received 
fNm som evhm  far out in the 
Pacific that'vKenheth A. Gust has 
wen his ^ t  promoiion in the 
navy. has beea advanced
frem ensign to lieutenant (jS*)» 
He completed his course at Har
vard last suinia^er, wgs immedi
ately assigned Xo active duty on 
the pacific coast. Aftei; being sta
tioned in * SeMtle and Portland 
for a timei. he'left the coast late 
in the fall for toe South Pacific. 
Since then it*is believ^ that he 
has been in the combat zone al
most continually.

SENDS GREETINGS^ TO 
ALL OF HIS FRIENDS 
OUT AT KELSEY-HAYES

P vt William Meshekey, with 
the infantry at F ^ t  Dix, N. J., in 
a letter to The Plymouth Mail, 
asks that the home-town paper 
say “Hello” to all of his old 
friends out at the Kelsey-Hayes 
plant, where he was emplpyed 
before entering the armed- forces. 
Since going into toe army, “Bill,** 
as he is best known to his many 
friends, has been located at Fort 
Custer, Camp Forest, « Tenn.; 
Camp Phillips, Kansas, and then 
was sent to Arizona and New 
Mexico, where he spent. several 
months l^fore being transferred

TO ANYONE

Ranch style Homes • • .  all modem • • • on 
^2-acre lots . . .  one on a  i{>-acre wooded 
lot on Gold Arbor Road . . .  no priorities 
needed. Three-bedroom homes in Plym
outh • . • 50-ioot lots • • • terms see—

WM. G. BIRT
Owner

41525 AIW ARBOR TRAIL 
Phone 723

“DEAD OR A U V E”
►

F A R M  A N I M A L S  

H<»ses$3;00 • Cows $2.00

Central Deadstock Company
Prompt CMIacttop Soadgy Sarrka

y  < Can Aaa Arbor 1-2244 CaOactVi*

Be Patriotic
SALVAGE SPELLS VICTORY

* Ours is a vitally essential salvage organization

F J ^  ANIMAL REMOVAL SERVICE .

Horses $3.00 - Cattle $2.00
HOGS, CALVES AND SHEEP

According to Size and Condition 
PHONE COLLECT TO

DARLING & COMPANY
Detroit — VInewood 19400

V V I N T I R I T W

FVjii. C O A T S
f u r s

b l a n k e t s

d r a p e s

Winter VVearing App'

-  ••  ^ FUR COATS
l̂EANEO ^

GLAZtD v X l  ^

] ^ r .  i J i

GLAZtD
STORED
INSURED 4

CLEANERS
774 Poaiatt

rp#^|y[gl4 N. Wahington 
Wayne: 292S N. WaabiagtOB

CASH & CARRY
]

SPECIAL
Ending May 11

SKIRTS

2 9 c up
The Plymouth Mcdl W ont Ads Bring Results

to New Jersey. He declared toere 
is nothing that brings hirai quite 
so much pleasure as readii g The 
Plymouth Mail

★  ★  ★
HELPS TO KEEP 
BIG BOMBERS FLYOfG 
OVER* NAZI EUROPE

One of the men who pkeeps 
*em flying** from the Eighth air 
force heavy bombardmeni base 
in Ekigland is Master 
men Zeimer, a Flying 
engineering crew chiet

The sergeant is the son 6f Mrs. 
Lena Zeuner, 4427 SU James 
street, Dcftxnit His wifa Mrs. 
Ruth Perkins Zeuner, .l^es in 
Plymouth at 260 Union | street. 
He is a graduate Walleti Lake 
h i ^  school and before entering 
toe AAF in April, 1942, Worked 
for the Ford Motor ccmipany in 
Dearborn •as a machinist.

The sergeant superv 
in the repair and mai 
a Fortress. He and his cr 
work through the night, 
light of fiasblights 
headlights, to |ire 
bomber for an early 
take-off on a bombing tripiagainst 
some vital military or industrial 
objective in Nazi Europe! When 
the big war bird returns to base, 
Sergeant Zeuner and hjs crew 
check it again for battle damage- 
ITiey stay at work on t^e ship 
until engines, tires, insttuments 
and all its complicated Mechan
ism are once again in t<m fight
ing trkn. •

★  ★  ★
r r s  GREAT TO KNOW^
WHAT IS GOING ON 
BACK IN OLD HOME ^OWN

Duane N. Ostlund, oid in the 
big Pacific ocean, deciakes that 
h  is a happy day when 
outh Mail arrives so he 
what his old friends i 
and where they are loc

*T was glad to read 
student “hangout.” May 
thing like that would 
thing to keep their mi 
troubles. I t’s a good 
keep everybody busy 
ing of something e 
trouble,” writes Duane. |

★  ★  ★  .
ALBERT L. FISHER 
RISES UP TO 
DEFEND THE SEABEES

“I read that letter in The Mail 
from Charles Lee McGoiey about 
the Seabees. ’The ma^nes are 
O.K., and so are the jSeabecs,’* 
writes Albert L. Fisher, -who Is at 
present on one of toe ^Hawaiian 
islands after having sj^nt some 
time on the other si<fe of the 
Pacific. •' :

“His letter continues: *Tbe Sea
bees have worked undfr enemy 
fire and I have never Iseen any 
marine that could outwork a 
Seabee.

“I r^ a ll a little incident that 
happened on one of tlto islaiKis 
where we had landed. .The Japs 
in a pillbox were hoidibg off an 
Invasion force. A Seabee crawled 
out to his trusty bulldozer, lifted 
toe blade to shield hii|iself, and 
drove it right up to that pillbox 
and smashed it all to |the devil 
burying the occupants to They 
all went to meet theic sun god. 
Well, the Seabee was i decorated 
for that Httle job. May God give 
our fortes, all of them jcombinod, 
the strength to win ovir our en-} 
emy soon, so we can all go home 
to our families;” said Seabee 
Fisher in ending his iMten \

NO CANDY WHERE W lS  
FIGHTER IS STATIONED

Claude B. Underhik son of 
Mrs. Grorge Huger of Alois street, 
stationed somewhere toay down 
in the South Pacific. Mr>̂ es that 
one of the things the >boys miss 
greatly on toe islands where he 
has been stationed is iome good, 
sweet American candy. “We don’t 
have anything like toat down 
here,” he writes.

“I am now an engineer on air
craft work and like it tery much. 
We repair planes and Keep them 
flying,** he adds.

“We-are now on a ciral island. 
In some places there is, dense 
jungle. One who has bee/n here 
appreciates home."*^

' 1 IM

WANTS TO “MARCH DOWN 
STREETS OF TOKYO.
AND THEN PLYMOUTH"

“It has been a long time since 
I’ve written to" ‘Our Boys’ col
umn. But I’ve done a lot of trav
eling since,” writes Corp. Finch 
L. Roberts from scNnewhere out 
in the Pacific.”

“In true Marine fashiem we do 
not stay long in any place. We 
have been in Samoa, New Cale
donia, New Zealand, Fiji, New 
Hebrides and the Giltert islands,” 
writes Corporal Roberts.

“But we have a long ways to 
go yet, and I hope to see many 
more islands and countries before 
coming back home. My main in
terest now lies in seeing China 
and in marching down the main 
streets of Tokyo and finally Main 
street in Plymouth. Good luck 
to you and The Plymouth Mail.”

The Second division, in which 
Corporal Finch is serving, has 
been awardeCr the Presidential 
Unit citation for the work it did 
in seizing Tarawa from the Japs. 

★  ★  ★
EASTER GREETINGS 
COME FROM SAM VIRGO 
OUT IN THE PACIFIC^

From somewhere way out on 
the Pacific where he is serving 
in Uncle Sam’s navy, came Easter 
greetings the other day frwn Sam 
Virgo, son of Mr. and Mrs. Seth 
Virgo of this city.

Not only did he send Easter 
greetings, but there came news, 
too,, that he had been given a sec
ond class rating, which carries 
with it a bigger pay check.

‘This is April fool’s day, and 
I*m not fooling when I say I 
would like to be hwne over Eas
ter with my folks.”

★  ★  ★
EMERSON ROBINSON 
WRITES OF THE 
SOUTH PACIFIC

In an interesting letter, written 
from somewhere in the South 
Pacific, Emerson Robinson, son of 
Mr. a ^  Mrs. Charles Robinson 
of Forest street, tells of his ex- 
peri«ices in that part of the 
world.

The young soldier, who saw 
combat s^vice in the Aleutians, 
has been in uniform for three 
yeii^ and during the past seven 
months has been in the air force 
operations department.

In part, he writes: “I’ve changed 
stations and am now located in 
the Marshall islands. Surprised? 
Maybe not, for chances are you’ve 
been following the papers and 
seeing what a good job the boys 
are doing. But belieVe me, ^ e i  
the traveling is over, Plymouth 
has them all skinned. Of course 
the southern waters of the Pa
cific are beautiful and on moon
light nights h really puts forth 
a wonderful picture. In the la
goons, where the water is calmer, 
the cones of colored coral are 
swnething to see. In the Ellice 
islands we would surface' dive 
with water, glasses on and see all 
colors of coral.

“One particular time in going 
down, we found a dark hole and, 
poking around, found a young 
octopus. Tentacles from tip to 
tip was about three feet and he 
couldn’t do us much harm. But 
here’s the danger—usually the 
old man or old lady is nearby 
and they can kill a man in a few 
minutes. It didn’t take us long 
to get out of there.

“On another occasion we hooked 
a six-foot shark off of a freighter 
and what a fight the young shark 
put up. .It had to be shot three 

(Continued on Page 12)

L to h o b ln r y  .  .  .

cleaned lite  new/ 
Moth Proofing 
Rug Q e a n ^ g  j

AH Wotk
latoredl

ALLEN’S
i SEBVICB

South

PROMPT 
REPAIR  
SERVICE

on the following 
, instruments.
★  MICROMETERS
★  GAUGES
★  TIMERS

DIAL INDICATORS
★  STOP WATCHES

and other 
preciiuon 

instruments

IS AVAILABLE 
AT THE

HERRICK
JEW ELRY

STORE

TAKEN IN NAVY—SENT 
TO A HOSPITAL

Blake O. Fisher, who dished 
out buckets and buckets of ice 
cream to the residents of Plym
outh in the past year or so, and 
was recently taken into toe navy, 
writes that he is now a patient in 
the hospital at Great Lakes. Soon 
after being taken into the navy, 
he was sent to the navy hospital 
for an operation. He expects to be 
there for about three weeks.

--------- — ★ -------- —
Bup W ar fiends ♦

Phone 740

Ira Wilson & Sons

for
Better Milk

Regular Daily Delivery

HATS
Blocked

and
Cleaned

All work done by the 
cleaning experts at 
Henry the Hatters in 
Detroit.

DAVIS 
& LENT

■‘Where Your Money*s Well 
Spent**

X

%

N O TICE!
TO TA X PAYERS  

CITY OF PLYMOUTH

MEETING OF BOARD OF REVIEW
•

The Board of Review for the City of Plymouth will 
meet in the Commission Chamber of the City Hall on 
Thursday and Friday, May 11th and 12th, 1944, from 
9:00 o'clock a.m. until 5:00 o'clock in the afternoon 
lor the purpose of reviewing the Assessment Roll for 
the year 1944. Any tax payers deeming themselves 
aggrieved by the assessment will hove an  opportu
nity to be heard. Any person dissatisfied with the de
cision of the Board of Revieyr may appeal to the City 
Commission at its next regular meeting after the com
pletion of such review by the Board. The meeting of 
the Board of Review provides the only opportunity 
for tax payers to present protests or suggestions rel
ative to the assessed valuations placed on local prop
erty by the City Assessor.

ARNO B. THOMPSON,
City Assessor.

Pjymouth Mail Want Ads For Results

S l i i n g l e s
WOOD and ASPHALT

☆  • 

R o lled  RooHng

☆  ^
Roof Coatings

PROTECT YOUR HOME AND 
BUILDINGS WITH A NEW 
ROOF NOW!

MB. FARMER: If you ^eed help, coll your 
County Agricultural Agent a t W ayne, 
pEone 2361.

LUMBER-BUILDING MATERIAL-PAINTS

‘T o a l N O W I

Plymouth lumber & Coal Co.
Main St. at P.M .R.R. Phone 102

_ j
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C^rtifirate of profictonrg
to

> M ICHIGAN M jLK 
PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION

for Hioir 2 t yoort torvlco to doiiyfnoii

Or^nizod ot HewoR, Michigan in 191^

'* ■)

1

OBJECTIVES
•—to improve maritering condrHom—roise quality stand* 
ords' protect members against losses—to obtain uniform 
pfoducHon—furnish competent testing service \increos> per 
' cow production—uniformly improve sonHotton îfDrTni tor 
consumer protection and to act os a hotBoMng medium 
tor member producers.

ACCOMPUSHMENTS
—establishment of GUARANTY FUND which insures mem
bers ogeinst flnandol loss when dealers faff to pay—con
ducting systematic dseck of butterfdt tests to promote 
oceurocy of poyment—developmeni of PRODUCTION 
CONTROl PIAN to assure more uniform yeor around mffk 
supply—orrorsging QUARANTINE FUhff) to portialty offset 
loss of mwicet during quorantine—providing facilities tor 
receiving and tronsporting milh—assuming responsibffity for 
disposal of milk not reqvitod tn fluid morket--<nsseminaHon 
of morket kiformotion and estobffshing a better understand
ing between producer and consumer through Rodio Breod- 
costs and Newspaper Pubfidty.

No matter how handsome a  sports [ ^ e t  

may be. It olwciys looks better when there's 

o  fine sleeveless sweater under it. That's why ̂ 

we hove such on outitanding coilecHon of 

McGregor sleeveless sweaters. In their soft 

/  colorings, their weightless warmth, and  their 

i comfortable fit, th e / r e  exactly whot every 

' man is going to  W ant once he sees theml 

I Solid colony c ab le  stitches, a n d  cheery  

I Argyles a re  included

D avis & L ent
'TVbere Your Money's W ell Spenf*

,---------
th e  PLYMOUTH MAIL PT^ouiE , MIcfiigan

\ 1
ttidOY. hoy S. 1M4

Njeius of Our 
I Boys

(CWiiiauod from Page 11)
times with our carbine before 
settling down. For a youngster 
he teeth like a buzzsaw.
Havenit had time to do any swim
ming here, besides the g:ean is 
too roiigh and there arc sharks 
in this^lagoon. In the £Uice islands 
our shi>wers were made from bar
rels sifting on a brace to the tree, 
here ype have one building where 
about ,a fourth of the squadron 
can take a shower at ozx:e. Water 
is takfe from the ground, puri
fied aM  stored in a big tank. 
What they really lack is hot wa
ter and so help me when this is 
over or I get back in the states. 
I’m going to take a hot bath and 
sit in it all night. Ther^ is a pos
sibility that in a. few; weeks I 
might go back to Hawaii for a 
rest period, which is two weeks 
long. I’m keeping my fingers 
crossed and it will seim plenty 
good to see a little civilization 
again. All I want is eat a
big steak and sleep^n  a bed 
with springs.”

★  ★  ★
HIGH PRJUSE FOR 
WORK OF SEABEES 
FROM A SEABEE

back Seabee Plank, in his letter j natives, and one rarely s^es them, 
to The Mail from ‘down under,” There iS d good show at the base

every night,” he writes. Mrs.*  *  ★
PLYMOUTH WAC PLAY5 
OR JlFRICAR CHAMPION 
BASKETBAjLL TEAM

From the* Allied force head
quarters at Oran, Algeria, came 
the interesting news the other 
day that Paulme R. Dundas, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Dundas of 1073 Penniman ave
nue, serving as a WAC in Uncle 
Sam’s fighting forces, is a mem
ber of the WAC championship 
basketball team of the dark con
tinent. + ,

Miss Dundas, playing guard, 
took part in the final game of the 
tournament contest that brought 
basketball fame and glory to the 
WACs.

The final game was played in 
a North African gym against the 
“Oran Angels.” The WAC team 
is called the “Pioneers” and has 
delighted thousands of American 
fans in Africa by the spectacular 
way they marched to the basket
ball championship in Africa.

★  ★  ★
MELVIN BLUNK LANDS 
OVER IN ENGLAND

“I cannot tell you where I am 
located, but I am somewhere in 
England,” writes Melvin Blunk 
from across the Atlantic. “Be 
sure and ehange my address so I 
will.get thb paper over here. You

Hovey is the former Isabelle 
Naim. Both are graduates of the 
Plymouth high school.

p_. . . .  .. don”t know how we appreciate’ it.
I like England very much, but 

•of course I miss my family, myand the marines as to ^hich out- 
fi(t tops the top, still rffges. Both 
a^e mighty good outfits, there’s 

question about lh4t. Not so 
Ibng ago Alden Plank, who ran 
the job department of The Mail 

ice before he put on one of 
ncle Sam’s uniforms, wroti 

f^m  somewhere down south a 
litter of highest praise for the 

abecs. In a few brief weeks, 
e of our FIGHTING-MARINES 

ay out somewhere in the Pacific 
id if rt wasn’t for the marines 

there wouldn’t be anything for 
e seabees to do.
Now comes another letter from 
abee Pkmk, who shicfe has been 

shipped to some far-off Pacific 
Island, to rise up again in ^ e -  
finse of the seabees.

“I can’t tell you where I am or 
fliat I am doing^ but you may 
low that we are right up there 
>ing our bit’to help the marines 

fin. You might ask the marines 
)w they like oUr chow,” cracked

parents, my relatives and all of 
my friends,” he said. “Cheerio, 
ole chap.” ★  ★  ★
HAS BEEN IHANSFERRED 
TO THE WEST COAST 

A card from Earl Merriman ad
vises that he has been transferred 
to Mather field, Sacramento, Cali
fornia, where he will start “on 
the line training for cadets.” 

“California is a very fine state, 
but it is far from being as fine 
as good old Plymouth,” he writes. 

★  ★  ★
JACK HOVEY IS NOW 
IN NORTH AFRICA

Jack Hovey, who joined up 
with the navy about nine months 
ago, is now in North Africa. He 
writes that the country where he 
is at present stationed is very 
beautiful.

“Everything is green arid flbw- 
ers are in blossom. Thb days are 
warm and the nights cool. There 
are no women here, except a few

Legals
Davis a Pcrioago, Attorneys, 1Plymouth, Michigsn.STATE OP MICHIGAN 

County of Wayne, W.316.043
At a sMion of the Probate Court for siid County of Ŵaync, held at the Probate Court Room hi the City of Detroit, on the seventeenth day of April, in the yeat one thousand nine hundred and forty-four.
Prtsint, Joseph A. Murphy, Judge of Pro

bate.
In the Matter of Ae Estate of MARSHALL GLEASON. DecoMOd.Or reeding and tiling the petition, duly verified, of Ivah G. Bentley. «etutrix of the last will and testament of said deccMed. 

orayink that ehe may be license to s^ certain real estate of said deceased for the 
purpose of paying the debts of said deceased and the charges of administering said aaute:It is Ordered, Thao the fî centh day of May. nest, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at s^d Court Room be appointed for hearing 
said petition, and that all persona interested 
in stud estate appear before said Cotat at 
said time and place, tb show cause why a license should not be grsnted to said ese- cutrix to sell real estate as prayed for in said peUtion. And it .is further Ordered. That a copy.of this order be published three successive weda previous to said time of hearing, in The Plyirouth Mail, a newspaper printed and circulating in said County of 
Wayne. JOSEPH A MURPHY, 

Judge of Probate.(A true copy)ALFRED L. VINCENT.
Deputy Probate Register.Apr. 28, May 5-12-44

tinued;NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RE- : 
SOLVED, that the portion of Dorsey Road, 
66 feet wide, in- Uie northwest .tion 27, Town. 2 South, Range 9 East. Nankin Township, Wayne Coanty. Mich-' 
igan, and boiiig more particularly described i as: Beginning at a point on the south j line of said raad, said point of beghintng | lying north OV35M3''‘ east 1281.95 feet along 
tlMt .hast line of said Section 27. aad oOrth 
89*̂ 3'27'' west. 1364.93 feet along the south 
line of said Dorsey road from the east 14 corner of said Section 27; thence contin-1 
uing along aaid south line of Dorsey Road i north 89*43»27" west 710.44 feet; thehcej 
north 6l*29'36" west 65.42 feet; thence] north 66*02»15" west 87 26 feet to a point 
on the north line of said Dorsey Road; 
thehCe south 52*57'27'» west 108.87 feet' 
5® Jh* place of beginning, being in all i 0.156 miles of road, be and the same is' hereby abandoned and discontinuad as a i public highway.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that 
thi.'. Board believes it fo be to the best interest of the public that! said Dorsey Road so abandoned and discontinued should be 
absolutriy obandmied and discontimted at 
a public highway.The motion was supported by Commissioner O’Brien, and carried by the follow
ing vote:Ayes, Commissionen O’Brien and Brown; 
Nays, None.THIS NOTICE IS GIVEN UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF ACT No. 283 OF

diy of

THE PUBLIC ACfTt- OP ItML AS AMENDED. '  '
In. testimony •set my hand it OehiMr uS SMi 

April. A. D. 1944. i-v .
BOARD ̂ ClPiCOUlITT XOV> 

COMkiffSIONBM .4f %  County bf Wayn*.. Miihigsn 
CASPAR i. LiNGBMAN. ̂ .Clerk. 
CARL W.t,BtBCNOFr.

* * DfoeO CMifcApr. 28: May S. 12, lff44. __

►- •

Wb Mavr a Coniptote Ufie bl

Nursery 
Stock

Includiiig Fhiit Trees and  Stiioll Fhiit Plants for 
bur YlCtdry Garden^ lucltidixig the Following 
orietleB. • •

PEACHES—^New Bed HoYeil, Hale Haven, }• H. 
Hole, Golden Jubilee^ A lberta and ChcHn- 
pion.

APPLES—Golden Sweet Russet, Double Red 
Delicious. Jonathan, C ng  Davie, NbrWest 
Greening, Eddrly Harvest, Yellow T^dns- 
porent, 3 N 1, and  other varieties.

CHERRIES—Black Tartkm and Mt. Moreney.
PLUMSr APRICOT& QUINCES, GRAPE$, RASP

BERRIES, ASPARAGUS, RHUBARB
4

Steinkopl Nursery
One block nbrth of Eight Mile Road On 

.Fam dngton Road
PHONEt FARMINGTON 730

TO THE HIGHWAY COMMISSIONEROP THE TOWNSHIP OP NANKINWAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.Sir:You are JiOTeby notified that the Board 
of County iload Conunissioners of the County of Wayne, Michigan, ^d, at a 
meeting of said Board hdd Thursday. April 13. 1944, decide and determine that the certain section of road described in the cninutce of said Board, heretofore taken over as a County Road, should be absolutely 
abandoned and discontinued as a 'public highway. Tĥ  minutes of siid meeting fully 
describing said sections of road are hereby 
made a part of this notice, and are at follows:

“Minutes of - the meeting of the Board of Cdunty Road Commissioners of the Coijmy of Wayne, held at 3800 Barium 
'Tower, Detroit. Michigan, at 10:00 A.M., 
Thursday, April 13, 1.944.Present: Commissions O’Brien and Brown.

Commissioner Brown moved the adop
tion of the following resolution:WHEREAS, this Board has received a 
petition from seven freriiolders of the Town
ship of Nankin, for the abandonment and discontinuance of that part of Dorsey Road, 66 feet wide, in the northeast 14 of Section 27, Town 2 South, Range 9 B^, Nankin Township, Wayne County, Michigan, and being more particularly described 
as: Beginning at a point on the south 
line of said road, said point 6f b̂ :inniag 
lyinr. north 0«3Ŝ 45" east 1281.95 feet along 
tha east line of said Section 27, and north 89*43'27'' west 1364.93 feet along the south line of said Dorsey Road from the east 4̂ comer of said Section 27; thtace continu
ing along said south line of Dorsey Road north 89»43*27'' west 710.44 feet; thence 
north 6I*29'36'' west 0S.42 feet; thence north 66*12'15'' west 87.26 feet to a point on the north line of said Dorsey Road; thence south 89*43'27'̂  cast 934.57 feet along the north line of said Dersay Road; thence south S2*57'27̂  west 108.87 feet 
to the place of beginning, being in all 0.156 miles of road.

WHEREAS, pursuant to said petition 
^and in accordance with the provWpna td 

Section 18 of Chapter 4 of Act No. 283 of the Public AcU of the State of Michigan for the year 1909, and amendmenta thcretb, 
this Board did, by resolution dated the 
30th day of November, A. O. 1943, reaolvc 
that a hearing be hdd on said petitiott on the 4th day of January, A. D. 1944, at 
11:00 A. M. at 3800 Barhtm Tower, Detrxtit, Michigan, to determine the neceeaity or ad
visability of abandoning and diacoDtinuIng 
said road; andWHEREAS, pursuant to the above men
tioned statute, this Board did, as appears by the return of Bernard M. Burk, filed 
with this Board on tha 4th day of January, A. D, 1944, cause a notice of said hearing 
to be serv^ upon all of the owners and occupants of lands intersected by' or adjoin
ing said road; andWHEREAS, the said hearing was hdd at 
the time and place appointed by said resolution and this Board did then proceed to view the premises in accordance with the 
statnte: andWHEREAS, it appearing from said hearing arfS view of the premises that the pub
lic will have no furthW use for the road so petitioned to be abandoned and discon-

CROSS
EYES

Strotgtifennd usveffy In onn ofRen uUt 
—sofaty, parmontriHy. No cutting of 

iMkIus or cortfk
InforWoiyt # •• til. tioffi # |l.

WrN tor toot loo|M, 
ond DOto of MiXf dtiffc Mourost 

YOUR HOMilSffM
THE UMIY IMKESTMV lEAGUE

for Crom Efu CoftoeHon

What Would You Do With
: $ 6 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 ?

This Cpmpfbiy has paid that much money to its 
pcdicyhbli)erB because of w indstorm  dam age.

N et gain  in  Insu rance bi forte during 1943 is
$ 2 7 / 4 9 9 ,0 7 1 ]

$ S 1 9 v 7 0 5 ,1 5 0  I N S U R A m E  IN  F O R «
t

! A TTPID  TO YOUR W INDSTORM  INSURAN CE# 

i e y  i ^ e  Aoeclk o m f  In s u re  A m e ric a n  F re e d o r ti

MCWMI M nilL  m N TN M  H S n ilK iM .
isfoMisftgrf 1885 c . Horn# CNIkat HAfnNOir MfDMAN

dfi:
e m a i l s  ami 

DNIICTORS
IMIttN DOBIt, PtmIM  
9BT E. caooi. Hh  M M  
g, E. fltrf, ko^TiMMnr
w, L lUTun, im  
LF.KUKI.liHn 
ff. L MM. toi MV 
a  L KTI. iuklli 
L L CMMV, I M  
NT L 
ff. P. 
lUMSil
j t t n u s "

a  wroiii,
S S iS f lP .

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED

Ditches — Basements 
Pumped

Lawrence Mollord
11695 tfiksier Road 

Phone EV. 3745 .

7 2 NEWBRKX
Pric. $5/85

15 Ready to move Into. Low down payments, w o  ̂  
tile shower; space for recreation room. Lots aua
city water; plenty of space for victoi^ garden. Full bascifiiekt, 
hot air h ^ t. Open daily from 9 to 9.

C. H. Harrisoii'Coi
V463 RUSH AVENUE j

Located at West Warren« West of MerHxOBa Road 
PHONE: WAYNE 7171-F2J

GIFTS THAT WILL GIVe  DISTIN
GUISHED SERVICE MANY YEARS 

AFTER GRADUATION! 
Handsome Mementos for 

HIM or for HER

HERRICK

GIVE JEWELRY 
T O P L E A i^

A

T H A N K S
w K

for giving the boys a brenl("
You do some one ti real favor 
when you stay off Long Dis
ta n ce  lin es from 7 to 10 a t 0

nigdit. When a  lot of people doi 
th a t a  lot of service men's 
coDs get through quicker. • • 
The so ld ie rs  a n d  so ilo rs—

their folks back home«- 
the telephone oon q ^ ^ 
all grateful for your heltf^ kk'i 
So tonight and every liigtfk 
**give seven to ten to ttm 
vice mexLT Th^'8 aboul the 
best tkne they hove to oedL

1.5 •T'

M i c h i g a n  s E L i - r t i E P H O N E  c o m p a n y

it s a c s  TNf INVASION WITH WM  191109 ♦

c

Ik is
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o f ^ ro ftm n ry
fp

y

' M ICHIGAI^ M ILK 
PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION

for tkoir 28 yoors ttrvict to ^irym tn

Or9onixpd at Howoll, MIchiQon In 1916

OBJECTtVB
—»o impfov  marketing coodHions—̂oa* quality stand' 
ords—protect members ogoinst losses—fo obtoin uniform 
production—fonwh competent testing service increose per 
cow production uniformly improve sonitqfion on forms for 
consumer protection and to act os 6 bargaining medium 
for member produoeo.

ACCOMPLISHMENTS
—esfabfidimenl of GUAPANTK FUND vrhkb insures mem
bers ogoinst flrKmdal loss when .deolers foil to poy—eon- 
dieting systemotk ehedt of butterfot tests to promote 
occurocy of payment—development of PRODUCTION 
CONIROl PLAN to ossure more uniform yeor around milli 
supply—arranging QUARANTINE FUND to porttolty offset 
km of morket during quorontine—providing focHities for 
receiving and tronsporting milk—assuming responsibility for 
disposol of mi6 net required to fluid morket—dbsemlnotion 
of market informotlon and qstobRshing a better understofid- 
mg between producer and consumer through Rodio Brood- 
costs and Newspaper Publicity.

m -

Eoeni Sports Jacket
^  .  S k « * »

i ̂

—to —

I jP G B E G O K
S U E V t L E S S  S W E M E R S

No mottor how handsome a  sports { ^ e l  

may be. It always lo o b  better when there's 

a  fine sleeveless sweater under H, That's why 

we hove such an ouM anding collection d l 

McGregor sleeveless sweaters. In their soil9
‘ colorings their weightless warmth, and  their
i comfortable fit, th e / r e  exactly whot every

* man b  going to w a n t once be sees themi

; Solid colors, cob le  stitches, a n d  cheery

I Argyles are included

D avis & L ent
"W bere Your Money's W ell S p e n f

News of Our 
Boys

back Seabee I^Iatik, in his letter 
to The Mail from ‘'down under.’* 

★  ★  ★
PLYMOUTH WAC PLAY$
Oil APRtCAN CHAMPION 
BASKETBALL TfiAM 

(Conlxnupd from Pags 11) From the Allied force head-
times with our carbines before quarters at Oran, Algeria,*^came 
settling down. For a youngster 1̂ ® interesUng news the other 
he had teeth like a buzzsaw. <lay Paulme R. Dundas,
Haven’t had time to do aby swim- daughter of Mr dnd Mrs. William 
ming here, besides the yean  iS I>undas of 1073 Pennraan ave- 
too rough and there arb^sharks nue. serving as a WAC m Uncle 
in this lagoon. In the EUibe islands Sam's fighting forces is a mem- 
our showers were made l^ m  bar- 1>®̂ ^  Ĵ'® WAC championship 
rels sitting on a brace to the tree, basketball team of the dark con-
Here we have one building where . v
about a fourth of the Squadron Miss Dundas, playing guard, 
can take a shower at once. Water game of the
is taken from the grouhd, puri- tournament contest that brought 
fied and stored in a big tank, basketball fame and glory to the
What they really lack is hot wa-  ̂ .
ter and so help me when this is Jbe final game^ was p lay^  in
over or I get back in the slates, ® North African gym ^ ^ n n  the 
I’m «oing to take a hot ia th  and “Oran Angels.’ The WAC team 
sit in it aU night There is a pos- ‘he “Pioneers’ and has
sihilHy that in a few weeks I delighted thousands of American 
might go back to Hawaii for a Africa by the ^lertacular
rest period, which is two weeks ‘h*y n i^ c h ^  to the tasket- 
kmg. Tm keeping my fingers^®" champiOTslup m Africa, 
crossed and it will seein Plentyr ♦  *  t*
good to see a little civilization ■
again. All I want to db is eat a , OVER IK ENGLAND

natives, and one rarely Sees them. 
There ^  S good show at the base 
every night," he writes. Mrs. 
Hovey is the former Isabelle 
Naim. Both are graduates of the 
Plymouth high school.

iegals

big steak and sleep on a bed 
with springs.”

★  ★  A .
HIGH PRAISC FOR 
WORK OP SEABHES*
PROM A SEAREE

The battle between the seabees 
and the marines as to Which out
fit tops the top, still r^es . Both 
are mighty good outfiis, there’s 
no question about thai. Not so 
long a^o Alden Plank, who ran 
the job department of The Mail 
office before he. put bn one of 
Uncle Sam’s unifornjs, wrott 
from somewhere down south a 
letter of highest praisp for the 
seabees. In a few b r i f  weeks, 
one of our FIGHTING MARINES 
way out somewhere in the Pacific 
said if h  wasn’t for thie- marines 
there wouldn’t be anything for 
the seabees to do.

Now comes another letter from 
Seabee Plank^^^ho sinc^ has been 
shipped to sorge f a r - ^  Pacific 
island, to rise up again in d e 
fense of the seabees.

‘T can’t tell you whefc I am or 
what I doing, but: you may 
know that we are, right up there 
doing our bit to help tHe marines 
win. You might ask trie marines 
how they like our chow,’* cracked

“I cannot tell you where I am 
located, but I am somewhere in 
England,*’ WTites Melvin Blunk 
from across the Atlantic. “Be 
sure and change my address so 1 
will get the paper over here. You 
don’t know how we appreciate it. 
I like England very much, but 
of course I miss my family, my 
parents; my relatives and all of 
my friends," he said. ‘‘Cheerio, 
ole chap.” ★  ★  ★
HAS BEEN aRANSPERRED 
TO THE WEST COAST

A card from Earl Merriman ad
vises that he has been transferred 
to Mather field, Sacramento, Cali
fornia, where he will start “on 
the line training for cadets.”
- “California is a very fine state, 
but it is far from being as fine 
as good old Plymouth,” he writes. 

★  ★  ★
JACK HOVEY IS NOW 
IK NORTH AFRICA

Jdek Hovey, who joined up 
with the navy about nine months 
ago, is now in North Africa. He 
writes that the country where.h'e 
is at present stationed is very 
beautiful.

“Everything is green arid flow
ers are in blossom. The days are 
warm and the nights cool. There 
are no women here, except a few

Davis a Pertoogo. Atforncjrs,
Ftymouth. Michigaa.STATE OP IIIQHIGAN 

County of Wayna, ss.316.IHS
At a sc^on of tha Probata Court for sgid County of Wayna. bald at tha Probate Court Room in the City of Detroit, on the 

seveotaentb day of April, in the year one thousand nfae hundred and forty4our.
Prfoent, Joseph A. Murphy, Judge of Pro

bate
Itt tha Matter of the Estate of MARSHALL GLEASON. DacaaawL
On reading and filwg the petition, duly 

verified, of Ivah G. Bentley, eaetutria of the last win and testament of said deceased, 
praying that she may be licensed to adl 
certain real eetate of said deceaeed for the purboee of pa^ng the debts of said deceased and the ebargea of adminietering aaid «tste: It is Ordered. Thee the fî cench day of 
May, nest, at ten o’clock, in the forenoon, 
at aaid Court Room be appointed for bearing aaid petition, and that all peraona interested 
ir. estate appear before aaid Court at 
said time and place, to show cause why a 
license should not be granted to said esc- cutris to sell real etute as prayed for in said petitiM. And it la further Ordered. That a copy.of this order be puhiiahed three successive we^s previous to said time of 
hearing, in The Plymoath Mail, a newspaper 
printed and circuUting in said County of 
Wayne. JOSEPH A. MURPHY.Judge of Probate.
(A true copy)

ALFRED L. VINCENT,Deputy Probate Register.
Apr. 28, May $-12-44

TO THE HfGHWAY COMMISSIONER 
OP THE TOWNSHIP OP NANKIN WAYNE COUNTY. MICHIGAN.

Sir:
You are l^cby notified that the Board 

Koad Wayn
meeting of said Board hrid Thuraday. April
of Coun 
County oi

Wft H a v e  a  Com plAte U h e  o f

N u r s e r y
S to c k

Including Fhiit TrjBes cmd Small Fhiit Plante for 
Your iHetory^Garien, Including the Following 
V arie tiM ... '
PEACHES—New Red HaVen. Hale Haven, }. H. 

Hale, Qoldeii jubilee, Alberta and ChUtn- 
p ld tL  ^

APPIE^^-Goldim Sweet Russet, Double Red 
Delidous. rjohotlian, C ng  D otis, Ndnitest 
Greening, Dorly Harvest, Yellow tto n s- 
parent, 3 N 1̂  and other varieties.

CHERRlES-^Blac^ Tartkm and Mt. Moreney.
PLUMS. A PR iedrS, QUINCES, GRAPE$, RARP- 

BERHIES, ASPj

Steinl
One blodk

RHUBARB
%

Nursery

ity Hoad Commiaaionera of the 
of Wayne, MicMgan, did. at a 

Thi13. 1944, decide and determine that 'the 
certain section of road described in the minutes of said Boird, heretofore taken 
over as a County Road, should be absolutely 
abandoned and diKOminued at a public highway. Tĥ  minutes of said meeting luRy 
describing said sections of road are hereby made a part of this notice, and are as follows:

“Minutes of tfae meeting of the Board of County ROed ' Commissioners of the 
Coi|my of Wayne, held at 3800 Barium 
Tower, Detroit, Michigan, at 10:00 A.M., Thursday. April 13, 1944.

Present: Commissioners O’Brien end Brown.
• • — • • • •Commissioner Brown moved the adop
tion of the following resolution:

WHEREAS, this Board has received a 
petition from seven freeholders of the Township of Nankin, for the abandonment and 
discontinuance of that part of Doraiey Road, 
66 feet wide, in the northeast H of Section 27. Town 2 South, Range 9 East, 
Nankin Township, Wayne County. Michigan. and being more particularly described 
as; Beginning at a point on the south 
line of said road, said point of beginning lyint: north 0*35'45'' east 1281'.9S feet along 
the east line of said Section 27.. end north 89*43'27'' west 1364.93 feet along tfae south 
line of said Dorsey Road from die cast comer of said Section 27; thence continuing along said ■ south line of Dorsey Road north 89*43‘27'' west 710.44 feet; thence, 
north 62*29̂ 36'̂  west 63.42 feet; diectos 
north 66*12M5" west 87.26 feet to a point 
on the north line of said Dorsey Road; 
thence south Ŝ *4Ŝ 7̂  sast 934.37 feet along the north line'of aaid Dorsey Road; 
thencu south 32*57'27̂  west 108.87 feet 
to the place of beginning, being in aH 0.1 S6 miles of road.

WHEREAS, pursuant to. said petition 
and in accordance with the proviatona of 
Section 18 of Chapter 4 of Act No. 283 
of the Public Acts oi the State of Michigan for the year 1909, and amendments thereto, this Board did. by resolution dated the 
30di day of November. A. D. 1943, noolvt 
that a hearing be held on said petition on the 4th day of January. A. D. 1944, at 
11:00 A. M. at 3800 Barium Tower, Detroit* Michigan, to determine the ncceasity or ad
visability of abandoning and disconttanhig said ro^; and

WHEREAS, pursuant to the above mentioned statute, thia Board did, as appears by the return of Bernard M. Burk, filed 
with this Board on the 4th day of January, 
A. D. .1944, cause a notice of said hairing to be serv  ̂ upon aU of the owners and 
occupants of lands intersected by or adjoining said road; and

WHEREAS, the said hearing was hdd at the time and place appointed .by said rcab- lutiott and this Board did then proceed to 
view the premises in accordance with die statute: end

WHEREAS, it appearing from aaid hear
ing arfS view of the premiMs that the public will have ho furthto use for the road ao 
petitioned to be abandoned and diScon-

of B oht Mile Road on 
. PdmiingtQn Road

PHONE: FARMINGTON 730
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YOUR HOiAl iofiM
THE KMIIV IMKESTMV LOGUE

for Croat Eyo CoiTodleo

What Would You Do With
I $ 8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ?

This C om ply has paid that much money to its 
poOcyholdejrs because of w indstorm  dam age.

N et gain  in  In su rance  in force during 1943 is
I $27,499/>71j

$ a i9 v 7 d s ,1 5 0  INSURANCE IN FORCE

iillr iifore Rwfecte and fnsora American Freedom

ATTEND YOUR WINDSTORM INSURANCE*

MMMfiil MIHM. WMNTORM MSIliUieE 60.
EsfoMisfted^Sas c Home ORkei HASTINOir MCMRAN

OFFKEKS 
DMUCTORS

ttSmil DODII.PtwIM 
1ST L ClOOl, Hn Miol 
I. C. RTI, ln>.rrm«r
V. L u m m , Urn 
a  F. K s m  Snm 
w. a m T m M r
EE. COTA.
1 1  COSAT,
NTE. 
ff. F. lAMtni
F ta a im e ,__.f. F. wn, MMii 
LT. 
cuiEa 
a  nrim , 

asri
iti—6

tinusd: 'NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RE-j 
SOLVED, that the |>orwn of Dorsey Road,; 66 f^  wide, in- the northwest >4 of Sec- | 
tion 27. Town 2 South. Range 9 East, , Nankin Township, Wayne Connty, Mich-1 igan. and being more particularly described as: Beginning at a point on the south 
line of said .read, aaid point of beginning 
lying north 0*3S'4S'' east 1281.95 feet along 
the aasr line of aaid Section 27. and nbrth 89*43'27̂ ' west. 1364.93 feet along the south 
line df said Dorsey road from the east H comer of aaid Section 27; thence contin
uing along said south line of Dorsey Road north. 89M3'27»' west 710.44 feet; thence north 6L*29'36" west 63.42 feet; foCKC 
north 66«02'15" west 87.26 feet to a point on the north line of said Dorsey Road; 
thence south 52«57'27'» west 108.87 feet 
5®, th* P***® of b̂ inniag, being in aH 0.1« Onto Of road, be and the fame is 
•tortoy abandoned and discontinued as a pubbe highway.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that 
thir. Board believes it to be to the best interest of' the public dtat said Dorsey Rosd 
so abandofaed and diacontinded should he absolutely «bendooed and discontinued ei 
e public highway.The motion was supported by Commissioner O’Brien, and carried by the follow
ing vote:

Ayes, Commissioners O’Brien and Brown; Nays, None.
THIS NOTICE IS GIVEN UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF ACT No. 283 OP

THE PUBLIC 
AMENDED.

ACTS ‘OF 19H, AS
In tcstiipony iAer** Ihe®. foftwfo at Detrolf OB M m  Mset my hand April, A. D. 1944.

BOARD OP,COCO M M ̂  t êyne.. CASPAR t. LINGXMCounty ot Wayn .̂ ̂ yWgaa
- Oefk. 

CARL W. B tS C H O lV ,. * CMrfeApr. 28: May 5. 12, !«44.

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED

Ditches — Basements 
Pumped

Lawrence Mollord
11695 XOkster Road 

Phone EV. 3745
r'

7 2 NEWBRKK
Pric. $5,85

15 Ready to move Ipto, Low down payments. T^o hedtoonte, 
tile shower; space for recreation room. Lots 60xlJ^'sewer and 
city water; plenty of space for victory garden. basement* 
hot air heat Open daily from 9 to 9.

C* Hi Harrison Co*
V483 RUSH AVENUE

Located at West Warren, West of M ensm u Road 
PHONE: WAYNE 7m-F22 ^

^.  - - !•;- .

GUTS THAT WILL GIVE DISTIN
GUISHED SERVICE MANY YEARS 

AFTER GRADUATION! 
Handsome Mementos for 

HIM or for HER

HERRICK

GIVE JEWIELRY
TOPLEi^

TH A M K S

for giving the boys a brh^"
You do some one real favor 
when you stay off Ldng Die-, 
ia n ce  lin es from  7 to 10 a t 
n l^ L  When a  lot of people doi 
th a t a  IcH of service men's’ 
coDs get dirough quideer.. • ». 
The so ld ie rs  a n d  s a ilo rs *

their folks back hom e* 
the telephone ifig
all grateful for your m\i
So tonight and every hIRRfc 
**give seven to ten to the eei^ 
vim men." That's abo rt ttie
best time they hove to crtL

."i

M I C H I G A N  B E L L - r t l E P H O N i  C O M P A N Y
' e  M C I TfU IMVASIQM w ith W M  SPNDt *  ,

V.S
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Dreadnaught
Dreadnaught

Edger 
7-itich Disc

Sander 
8-inch Cut

y$ALL PAPER STEAMER
For Rent a t the

Plymouth Hardware
Phone 198

Open Saturday Evenipgs Till 9

REG.U S PAT.OFF.
f

!> # !e

v i s  &  L e n t
here Your Money's W ell Spenf'

ft—:-r

'tf

NOTICE
,o /

BUDGET HEARINGf

of Plymouth, Mkhigan
:e is hereby given that a  public 

hearing on the 1944-45 budget of the City 
of Plymouth will be held in the Commis
sion Cham ber of the City Hall on

MONDAY EVENING, May 8,1944. 
a t 7:30 p« m.

All persons interested in the City Budget 
core urged to attend this public hearing.
whwe am ple opportunity will be given for 
allJaiS^ns to be present and to participate
in such hearing. AU requests for added 
m u n ^ I^  services or improWments, or 
cnirtd& ents in gny items of service or other 
municipal functions shoidd be presented 
ort Ove hearing, in order that consideration 
may ^  given the some before the ap- 
imv<ri of the budget by the City Commis
sion.

C.H. Elliott,
Q ty Q erk.

T  ^

The Plymouth Moil W ont Ads  ̂Bring Results

Tells How M ^ g a n  Happens 
To Be One of First Slates to Have
Public Fishii

Appearing in a  recent 
the popular sportsman' 
^ine, Outdoor Life, was 
lowing article pertainini 
establishment of public 
grounds in Michigan, w 
Elton R. Eaton, editor 
Plymouth Mail:

Ben East’s article, 
for Free Fishing,” was 
dal interest to the under 

1 note that he gives 
the establishment of pu 
ing grounds to the

issue of t 
maga- ] 

the fol
io the 
fishing 

i^tten by 
of The

Bli

ynited Conservation C
which I have been a me

e Print 
of espe- 
igned. . 
edit for 

fish- 
ilichigan 
ubs, of 
fiber for

c*

many years.
Actually, the public 

grounds of Michigan ha' 
made possible by 
which was introduced 
Michigan state legislatur 
selt w'hen a member of t 
of Representatives and 
induced both the House 
ate to pass. The ainenditi 
presented on general or 
was approved by a voic j

When the measure can 
final enactment pn the fl 
was some slight objecticin 
proposal, but there wa: 
position, as stated in 
from the Michigan Depai t 
Conservation.

Before introducing the 
ment, 1 discussed the 
with P: J. Hoffmaster, 
the Department of Co
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in 1927, when Grover DiUman 
was state highway commissioner, 
I made an effort to have him cre
ate a public entry to Huron River 
at the time he was constructing a 
new bridge 'over the stream on 
Grand River Highway. Mr. Dill- 
man was in accord with the plan, 
but unfortunately he did not 
have available funds to cover the 
cost of such an improvement.

As one of the postwar projects, 
I have recommend^ to the Mich
igan Department of Conservation 
that steps be taken as soon as 
possible to create public parks at 
trunk-line highway crossings of 
various streams throughout the 
state. Such a step would provide 
access for sportsmen and vaca
tionists to hundreds of miles of 
beautiful streams and good fish
ing .now practically inacce^ible.

I am sure you will be inter
ested in knowing the legislative 
history of s the measure w;hich 
made possible Michigan’s public 
fishing grounds, and I think in 
fairness to the author of the 
measure that some note be made 
of it. While I am not speaking 
for Mr. Hoffmaster I believe, too, 
that in justice tb him and his de
partment, his position should be 
set right.

Michigan has had fo more than 
a quarter of a century one of the 
most progressive conservation de
partm ent in the country. It is 
due almost enlirdly to the high 
type of leadership the depart
ment has had that has placed this 
state in the forefront in conserva
tion develppmi^nt.

W m Keep Church 
Open for Prayers 
W hen Inrasion Starts

Not Enough Tires 
tor Everyone

Officials of the Plymouth war 
price and rationing board pointed 
out this week wiat despite an- 
nounc<ynents from Washington, 
there actually has been compara
tively little change in the setup 
for rationing tires.

The announcement from Wash
ington said there would be more 
tires available for the entire na
tion during the month of May. 
These are divided between the 
various rationing boards on the 
basis of need.

The tire panels of the rationmg 
boards then consider the need of 
the various applicants for tires. 
Those engaged in essential war 
work get first call on the avail
able supply, which never has been 
large enough to meet the de
mand.

Complying with a request cxC 
Bishop Frank M. Creighton erf 
the Episcopal diocese of Michi
gan, Rev. Franci > E. Tetu will 
open his church f >r prayers dur
ing the hours whm newa comes 
that the invasion of Europe- by 
Allied troops has started.

“I trust that wh >n the hour ar
rives you will that your
c h u r c h  is ope n a n d  t h a t  
you will summon i s many of your 
good people as. a :c available to 
unite in prayer fo:' God’s biasing 
upon bur EU'fhed forces and on 
all who minister to their needs, 
and for an early, honorable and 
lasting peace.” said Bishop 
Creighton in his. message to Rev. 
Tetu.

“Certainly we will comply with 
the bishop’s request,” said Rev* 
Tetu yesterday. “Our church will 
be open the minute definite news 
of the invasion is received.”

Mrs. Chester Tuck to 
Preside af One PTA^_ 
Conference Discussion

At the annual state PTA con
ference to be held in Grand Rap-» 
ids next week, Mrs. Chester Tuck, 
director of district No. 1, who re
sides at 33642 Hampshire,- will 
preside at one of the conference 
dinners. ' i

Many subjects growing out .of 
war conditions and pertaining to 
children are listed for discussion 
by prominent residents of Ihe  ̂
state who are devoting much of : 
their time to a solution nf these ; 
problems. Mrs. Tuck is well 
known in this vicinity because • 
of her PTA work. f

★  Buy W ar Bonds ★

M o d e r n  G A S  h e a t - t r e a t i n g  e q u i p m e n t  i n  W A R  P L A N T S  

t o d a y  i s  o p e r a t e d  b y  P A T R I O T I C  W O M E N

Yes, women are "cookin* with gas” in 
our war plants and doing a grand Job of 
it, too. ^ctured above is a “fumaedess

heating” operation vital in the treatment 
of metals.

Today Gas is on our front production 
line. But when the war is over and “Hattie 
the Heat-Treater” is again planning for 
the futive, GAS . . . that magical blue 
flame is going to make a lot of her dreams 
of the home of tomorrow come true.

Modem Gas service after the war will 
make tier work easier, her home more 
cheerful, and life more enjoyable.

I H L  i  L A M t  I M M  W i l  l I ^ R K uH H  N  \ O l l U  l  U I U R I

C O N S U M f R S  P O W E R  CO M PA N Y
1 1 7 0

After the essential drivers have 
been taken care of, what is left 
will then be rationed among the 
less-essential drivers.

In no ev^nt will new tires be 
granted to peraems with tires suit
able for recapping. The rubber 
supply has not yet reached the 
point where that is possible.

The new changes permit auto- 
ists with onl y“A” cards to buy 
used tires which they never have 
been able to do before.

E c k le s  C o a l  6  S u p p ly  C o .
P H O N E  107

S A F E T Y
F R S T !

Get in Hep with the 
safety cai npaign.. have 
your car < hecked today.

The average age of cars on 
the road today is six years

t x n u i c H E

PREVENT SERIOUS ACCIDENTS . . . CUT DOWN TRAFFIC 
DEATHS . . .  HAVE YOUR BRAKES AND OTHER VITAL PARTS 
OF YOUR CAR CHECKED AT ONCE.

BE SAFE FUYSAK KEEP SATE

The Plymonth
Motor Sales

'T o u r Ford Dealer' 
PHONE 130

We service all makes cars in our 
modem Service Department.

~l 1 J
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AH IHDEPEHDEirr HEW89APER
lEIiZiir3'"or"second Clou Matter in the U. S, Pottoffiee at 

Plymouth, Michigan

•N

The Perfect Dessert
• • • one of our delicious cokes— îdeol for 
lunch or dinner ond alw ays popular with 
guests foe p<xrty lunches.

Serve our baked goods at every 
m eal. • • they give that extra nourish

ment needed in the springl

t « rry s Bakery

Plymouth's New Modem

Penn Theatre. % ^

Pfymoiith, Michigan

B a j V. S. Bonds and Stamps^ now on solo 
of the Sox Office

33c. yh u  7c U x ............................. i . .............................jO e
19.>. nlu« 3e lose.......................1............ ....•••20CITc, 3c ta x . . ....................| . . . ; ................ Me
Child. RogardlMS oi Ag*. Musi |HaT> o Tickot

« (
Suiim Mon.. Tues.. W ed.. May 7. 8. 9. 10 

UNNBARI - AKIMTWIIROFF
^ERERFRANCIS I ^ ]

“The Bridge of San Luis Rejr”
Youll call her the fiery glamor girL 

NEWS SHORTS
3$«VdaT Shows Contimioaa from 3:00 P Ji.

Thurs.. FrL. Sat.. May 11. 12. 13 
ANNASTEN - KENT SMITH

“THREE RUSSIAN GIRLS
“A mightr tribute to the women of Leningrad** 

HEWe SHORT SUBJECTS
HO SATURDAY MATIHEE AT THE PEHH

Pennimon-Allen Theatre
Pfymooth,

Adolta. 33c. plus 7c tax. 
ChOdraa. 17c. plus 3c tax.

Bny IF. S. Bonds and  Stamps, now on sole 
a t the Box Office

Eeary Child. Rggardlen ol Age. Must Have a T l^ e t

Sun^ Mon.. Tues.. Wed.. T hu r^  FrL. SoL 
Apr. 30 - Mdy 6

GINGER ROGERS - RAY MULAND

“LADY IN TfiE  DARK”
Glorious technicolor, teasing, tantalising, c^tiTatiag 

Ginger at her best.
HEWS SHORTS

SATURDAY MATIHEE
Adulti. tie . plus 4c tax....... / ......................................SSc
Children. ITd. plus 3c tax.

Sun.. Mon.. Tues.. Wed.. May 7. 8. 9. 10 
HEDY LAMARR - WILLIAM POWELL

“THE HEAVENLY BODY”
A la u ^  padeed story full of gayoty and glamor. 

HEWS SHORTS

/  Thurs.. Fri.. S o t. May 11.12.13 
6 eN£ KELLY - Sm CEDRIC HARDWICKE

“THE CROSS OF LORRAINE”
Evan tho walls of a Oermaa pridoa camp couldn't 

couragoonsheldfibose
HEWS

Ffendunon.
SHORTS

at t m

\

Bahson Sa

«f
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Future Preeen i 
Golden Oppor unities

Babson Park, Maas., May 5.— 
There are more than 35,W ,000 
families in the Unite 1 ^Slataa. 
Statisticians tielieve t lat some 
65 per cent of these fax lilies will 
be heavy spenders as s< on as the 
German phase of the w ir is over. 
People have accumu ated the 
fim ^ with which to i take very 
substantial purchases. Most ar
ticles will be bought o replace 
present equipment.

Just when the autom bile com
panies will be able, to a pain man
ufacture t>assenger cars s not now 
known. The chairma: > of the 
board of one of the la gest com
panies in the industry recently 
said that his company originally 
based its plans on assixnp- 
tion that the Germany rar would 
end in November. Rece itly, how
ever, the directors of this com
pany have revised t teir time 
sch^ule. TTiey do not now be
lieve the war will be O' er in No
vember.

Customers for new c; rs should 
not expect new models. Cars will 
constitute what would 1 lave been 
the 1942 models plus a f ^w refine
ments. Trucks for oivilia i use will 
be available before xassenger 
cars. I anticipate that a least 3,- 
600,000 families will I e in the 
market for new automoailes. This 
does not include cars so d for ex
port, used car sales or [̂ ars pur
chased on a wholesale basis for 
sales forces. These fan ilies will 
spend at least $3,300,00( for new 
cars just as soon as the y cair be 
delivered.

This max^et indudes xU of the 
varieties of household e ^uipmeht 
c(»nmonly in use, such as elec
tric irons, sewing machj les. Vac
uum deaners, washing nachines, 
stoves, radios, refrigera ors, fans, 
garbage disposal u n i t , lamps, 
carpet sweepers, mangk electric 
toasters, etc. Thirteen million, 
seven hui>dred and fifty thousand 
families will want one or more

i household appliances. Many of 
these will buy some ki kd of me
chanical refrigerator an 1 possibly 

12,500,000 radios will be pur
chase.

A potential market.
$1,200,000,000, ther f̂ore ex

ists for household 
This does not include 
equipment for apairtr 
ccxnmercial use or for 
connection with the sa

2 ppliances. 
household 
ents, for 
export In 
e of such

articles, the sales force i of deal
ers and distributors w
be increased. For the s nail busi
ness man, the mmha:kdi8ing of
household appliances ^ a y  otter 
an attractive future.

Many items in this 
such as floor coverings 
niture, have noi been 
during the war. To abr i 
families have been abl »
abreast of the replace nent de
mands and buy some
tides. Home furnishin, s, there

in excess

11 greatly

after this spending and borrow
ing period is .over.

Livonia School
Election May 22

(Much interest is being shown 
in Livonia township in the dec- 
tion of members of .the board of 
education of the newly organized 
fcownsh%> school district Due to 
the requirements of the state law, 
the time for campaigping vras 
limited, to two w e ^ s  from the 
date of the consolklaticui election 
on April 23.

In addition to candidates 
proposed by the members of the

original district school boards 
and circulated by them through
out the area, one other name has 
been presented. Robert Snodgrass, 
32190 Myma, Route 9, Plymouth, 
a science teacher at Mackenzie 
high school in Detroit, is a can
didate for the three-year term.

When the electors go to the 
following places Saturday, May 
6, between the hours of 10 am. 
and 8 p.m., they will receive bal
lots with no naxhes printed. It will 
be necessary for each voter to 
write in the names of candidates 
for whom 'he wishes to vote.

Following the election, the five 
candidates elected will have 10 
days to qualify. On May 15 they 
will meet for organization of the

Hcnrg Your Cold Spot Refrigerator Serviced
by.

Fonner Sears Service Man

COLD SPOT SERVICE
15 Years Experience 

All Work Guaranteed
Phone Livonia 2545 

Dell's Market

Insurance Is Our Business!
LET US SOLVE YOUR PROBLEMS!

Automobile — Home — Farm 
H re — Theft — Damage ^  liability

W A L T E R  H A R M S
Phone 3

Pennin^an-AUen Theatre Bldg«

We are able to service all of your insurance . • • 
why not place your full responsibility in our 
hands?

category, 
and fur- 

restricted 
e extent, 
to keep

NEED MONEY QUICKLY?

AUTO LOANS
REFINANCING WHILE YOU WAIT

Selling Your Car?
Private Saifs Financed

UNtON
INVESTMENT CO.

H i  Pennim an Ave» Plym outh Mich.
Hours: 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.—Saturday 9 A. M. to 1 P. M... M. to 1 P. M. H  

! ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■
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6,500,000.

fore, will not enjoy th< 
demand that the more 
metal and rubber 
goods will have.

Nevertheless, nearly 
fimilies will buy fumitjire, rugs, 
carpets and/or Unolei m along 
with lamps, glassware, curtains, 
draperies and tiouseho d linens. 
Most of the thousaxxis < f couples 
who have been marri! d during 
the war have not ye had an 
opportunity to fumi >h their 
homes. Furthermore, t  lere may 
be a sharp rise in marri iges after 
the war which should i nean sev
eral hundred thousand nore cus
tomers.

Within six m on^s after the 
war is over and mat trials are 
available, at least 1,50( ,000 fam
ilies should be in the i larket for 
a new home. Nearly'̂ 21 per cent 
of these will not spend nore than 
$3,500 for a house. A 1 ttle more  ̂
than 25 per cent will >e able to 
spend up to $5,000. Th i ; is where 
the big market exists for pre
fabricated houses, prov ^ed man
ufacturers can get t  leir costs 
down. •

Some 40 per cent o 
ilies will be able to‘ s 
than $5,000 on a iww 
the moment, the big 
market is in hcMiies 
than $10,000. More 
conveniences and bet 
tion of space should e 
large families to live 
in smaller houses.

A big postwar ma 
for repairs and impro 
existiiig farm struct 
improvements would 
terior aiM̂  exeterior 
sulating. new plumbxn

the fam- 
nd m<ne 

house. At 
eal estate 
ting lets 

hous^ok) 
r  utiliza- 
ble even 

ortably

Profeef Your Furs from 
FIRE - THEFT - MOTHS
Noihlng can harm your precious 
furs once they are safe in our 
cold storage vaults! The one 
storage fee covers insurance from 
fire, theft and moths and our fa
cilities for storage are complete. 
After a thorough! cleaning, your
fur and furred coats are carefully 
stored against summer heat in a 
vault where the temperature is 
carefully regulated to provide if\e 
utmost protection Call us today!

REPAIRS AND 
REMODELING

Our trained furriers will effi
ciently repair and remodel your 
furs to new beauty, and longer 
life. Our prices are reasonable.

Jew ell Cleaners
Hortfaville Rd., Plym outh, BUch.

et exists 
nts in 

Such 
lude in- 
ting, in- 

aiMl baUi-
rooms aiKl goxeral ijemodeling. 
Kitchens will be modefenized and 
much new heatting eqt in te n t ki- 
stalled. Over 10,000,000 urban and 
rural families are almost certMn 
to make some kixxl o I improve- 
meirts or repairs to t leir hennes 
in the postwar era. ' *o do this, 
they will spend cloee to $8,000,- 
000,000.

Most families will not pay cash 
fo r th e  aboivM escn red items. 
The habit of inatabnm t buying, 
while deplorable, is fix mly engen
dered in  the Am eri an  people 

.Consequently, the <utlook foe 
most credit finam ing cotnpa- 
nies should be b r i ^ t  But fbr the 
same reasons the  oow itry w ill be 

treaded for anodrer depresaioti

WORTHY MEMORY—

AND ALASTING

TRIBUTE—

Our entire personnel and 
i modem equipment is at 

your instant calL

Services rich in dignity 
and simple beauty

COURTEOUS AMBULANCE ON

Phone 781-W

Schrader
FUNERAL HOME

■1

I

board of education through se-' 
lection of a president, a secre
tary and a treasurer from their 
own number. Within the week 
meetings will be held between 
the newly elected board of edu
cation and the original board 
members for transfer of accounts 
and records and the township 
school district will be prepared 
to fuiiction.

•V*

25  Years Ago
Haws ttama ot a  gnaitar ol a 

ago takaa fsom Hre 
Tha Flimoalh MatL

Several Elm trees were placed 
in front of the school building 
last Saturday afternoon in mem
ory of our Plymouth boys who 
sacrificed their lives for their 
country’s cause. One was placed 
by the Woman’s Literary club 
and the others by the village. 
The name plates will be placed 
at a later date, and it is expected 
that appropriate exercises will be 
given at that time. - 

At tha gg^olaT' . meeting of Re- 
bekah lodge No. 182 last Friday 
evening, 12 new members were 
initiated into the order. Captain 
Archie Meddaugh presented the 
members of the degree team with 
roses' in recognition of their ex
cellent work.

P. W. Voorhies has sold his 
property at 900 Church street to 
Mrs. Millie kt. Rodman of Mill 
street

Arthur Blunk has sold his farm 
to Walter Smith of Detroit. Mr. 
Blunk will come to Plymouth to 
live.

The Plymouth ^ricu ltu ra l as- 
sociatim is locating forward to 
a big acreage of tomatoes in this 
vicinity tiiis year.

“Mrs. Briggs” of the PouHo' 
Yard,” a three-act comedy, will 
be given by the freshman class 
Friday evening.

While driving his Ford on 
Plymouth road last Wednesday, 
Bob Trombley ran into a tele
phone pole near the Tillotson 
farm.

After spending the winter in 
their houseboat at Punta Gorda, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur LeVan re
turned home last Saturday.

A bill increasing the pay of 
supervisors from $3 to $4 a day 
wihile making assessments has 
passed both houses, and is ready 
for the governor’s signature.
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The Plymouth Mail Want Ads 
bring results.

DAVIS
Custom Tailored

Clothes
M an's Suits 

and  Coots
la d ies

Tailor made Goats 
Suits & Slack Suits
Wm. RENGERT

Phone 1060-W 
736 Maple Street 

Plymouth

Ross ond Rehner’s
• A L M A X A C

'̂ According aelhe man ii, $o must you 
humor hto”—Terence

MKt
0—Corregidor eunendors to 
, lope 1942.

edbrf—Texas made Mexican 
elote. 1824.

8—Vancouver discovers and 
names ML Rainier, 1792.

f.>AiiNrican nova! victory 
la Coral aea 1942.

10—nnt naval vemeL "Unit
ed State*," lounched, 
1797.

X-Capt Gray discovers 0> 
lwm3ia river, 1791

U—Marlon and Lee capture 
Port Motte from British. 
1781.

. GCXXD EYESIGHT 
Mcdna BWory ior Yon

Ldnl^itlligilCf Of

lOHN A  BOSS 
LLBEHHEB

Doctors of Optomotry

-^O tfieoH oun — 
7.-00 P. If. -  #:00 P. M.

Mooter Yhrough FHday 
2 5 o p . M. - r .*00 P . M.

Saturday

This news service'vublished each weak through
the courtaey oi

b l u n k  &  T H A T O E IE R

IT 'S  A

fo r  t h e  d u r a t i o n

g i v e  y o u  e l e c t r i c  w a i h e i  t h a  

PREFERRED TREATMENT
To help your washer stand up under the big lead 
it faced for the durafion, keep In mind 
simple rules:
(1) Drain washer and rinse tub thoroughly aSsc earti 
washing. Remove agitator or suction c i^  and itnaa
(2) Wipe dry with a soft cloth to remove any eoap 
curd or lint that may remain. If your waaher has m 
spinner dryer, this too should be cleaned, itnasd and 
wiped dry.
(3) Don't try to force thick, bulky arttdea fluoo^  
your wringer—and especially don't run tiiroagli bell 
bucklee or other hard e je cts tlud m i^  cut tire loDe. 
They are rubber, and predousl
(4) Release the pressure on wringer when not in 
This saves the spring and tire rubber, and ptevenl i  
the rolls from becoming flat on one side.
(5) Don't overload your washer, Cramndng In loo 
big a wash sim ply puts a strain on tire motor# and 
results in a leas sstisfactoxy lob.
(6) When you finish washing, dry tire 
thoroughly, also dry the connecting cord and 
H up carefully. Leave cover off waaber to 
from becoming musty.

T h e  D etro it CotnpemY


